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EIGHT 11.'....
Purely Personal
Mrs FI ed Shearouse, of Savannah.
\\ as a VISitor here Tuesday
John Darley Jr has returned from
II VISIt In Vidalia and Sylvester
C B McAllister attended a bank­
CIS' meeting 11\ Savannah Tuesday
M ISS Martha Youmans spent the
week end with 1 clut ives 10 Macon
Mrs Wilma McRae. of Jacksonville.
Pla., IS vis iting hel parents, Mr and
MIs L E Brannen
MIss Reta Lee spent the week end
In Waycross with Mrs Broward Pop­
pell and Mrs Waley Lee.
Mrs Homer Melton has returned
home from 11 VISit with relatives at
Toecoa, Atlanta and Dublin
James Jones. of HIlton Head. S
I spent the week end with Mrs
Jones and MIS Charles Nevils
Mrs \ Waley Lee IS viaiting MIS.
Broward Poppell In Waycross
Charles Howell. of Savannah, VIS­
ited fnends here during the week end
Mrs Mamie Chandler, of Waynes­
boro, IS the guest of her Sister, MIS
A M Braswell
Logan Del.onch, of Savannah. spent
a few days last week WIth his mother.
Mrs W H DeLoach
Mr and MIS Turner Lee and son.
BIlly, and MIS 1'1 A Aldred spent
Thursday in Savannah.
Mrs Rounu ee LeWIS, of Atlanta, IS
spending the weck WIth hcr parents,
Mr and Mrs, J L Zetterowei
Mrs Jack Johnston and son. Jack
Jr. of MIllen. spent the week end w1th
her motheI, MiS S. C. Gloovel
Mrs Joe Addison has IctUlncd flam
n VISit With MI and MIS Ernest
Pundt at theu home In FayettevIlle.
N C
Rage. Holland J I has r.tUl ned to
Wnshmgton. DC. aftel n shOl t VISIt
to hiS parents, Mr and MIS Rogel
Holland
.
MedIcal College. Augusta. IS spend- DC. and het mece, Patsy Robel ts,
mg ten days With hiS pat ents, Mr of FlO( ence, S C, at e s(>endlllg the
nda Mrs Rufus Brown \leck WIth Ml' and Mrs. E S LewIS
Mrs. Oscar Fagan and MIS Dale MI and Mrs. C. B McAllister and
McKanna. of Columbus Grove. OhIO. Charles B. oaks McAlhster :f"�re, call-arc spendmg a few weeks WIth theIr cd to Longpond durlllg the nas�lWeek
parents. M. and M.s H B Deal because of the death of M. McAI-
MISS Laura Hart. of Uvalda. and listel's mother, Mrs E C. McAlhs-
M,.s Lynelle Hooks. of GeorgIa tel'
Teachers College. were week-end M. and M.s HairY SmIth spent
guests of Mr and Mrs. Z L Strange a few days durmg the week tn At-
Mr. Raymond Durden and MISS IDnto WIth theIr daughte •• MISS Betty
BernIce Woodcock have retUl ned from SmIth. of NashVIlle, Tenn. who IS
Southern Ptnes. N C.. where they spemhng awhIle there under the care
visited Mr. Durden. who IS statIoned of her physlclUn
there. Mr and M. s J F Darley had as
S L. Moore and M,s. Sad.e Maude guests Sunday Mrs J D.- Cannon,Moore are visittng Mr. and Mrs How- MIs. B D Bedford and MilS Hattie
ard Dad.sman at Jefferson Miss LOU Cannon, IVldahsj M;...·s. A J
Moore w.1I attend the missIonary con- Sm.th, San Juan. Puerto RICO, and'
ference in Amerlcus before) etul nlng Juhan Cannon. G.amtevllie. 'S C
home M.s. Har.y Johnson. MISS Helen
BIlly Brown. son of Mr and Mrs Johnson and Harry Johnson Jr VlSlt-
Rufus Brown and a sophomore at .d tn Garfield Thursday With Mrs.
Georgia Teachers College. who IS 111 Johnson's mother und blathers, Mrs.
the army reserve. wlll • eport for JR- J S. Cowart. and EnSIgn James Cow-
ductlon mto servIce March 3' at Ft a. t, of Jacksonville Beach. and Pvt
McPherson. Hugh Cowart. of Pyote FIeld. Texas.,
Quality foods
,
At Lower Prices
frida� Phone 248 Saturday
Queel_!_�!_!��__ ��!_�!���_'_��:�__________________�!�19
SALT 5C MATCHES 3 IOC2 boxes boxes
HOOKER LYE 25c LARD CANS 39c3 cans for Each
CANDY BARS 5C ALL BREAD IOcEach Sliced, loaf
,
COFFEE
Maxwell House, Blue Plate, Bailey's Su-
preme, Aristocrat, Luzanne, Lord Cal-
vert, Banner,Happy Jack, coffee doubler
COCOA '1z-lb. . lOc JELL-O 15C1 lb. 15c 2 pkgs.
PRINCE ALBERT IOc All CIGARETIES 17cTOBACCO, pkg. I'ackage
RICE--Blue Rose and Long Grain Honduras
Pet or Carnation Milk Tender CutS .. BEEFSmall 5c Large 10c ----
White Karo SYJ.:up Tender Cuts .. PORK
Fancy Sweet Mixed Crackers FISH and OYSTERS
TEA
Par, Bliss, Banquet. Tender Leaf. Sausage Meat, lb. 25c
Luzanne • TeUey·s. Bengal and �
Tea Bags. Home-made Souse �Ieat 25c
Cabbage, Carrots, Lettuce, Celery, Sweet Potatoes_ Irish
Potatoes. Turnips, Collards, Onions, Rutabaga.5, YeUow and
Red Apples, Large and Small Sweet Oranges, Lemons and
Grapefruit. ,
..
IShuman
,
Cash Grocerys I, ,- PhODt;,1248 Free Deliver,.. \
, I
•
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MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
OPENS DAILY AT 2.45
SATURDAYS. 2.15
THIS WEEK
Thursday-Friday. March 25-26
"FOR ME AND MY GAL"
WIth Judy Garland. Geo Murphy.
Gene Kelly
Sta rbs 3'00. 5 10. 730 and 940
Also Pathe News
Saturday. March 27th.
Joe E Brown and Marguerite Chap­
man rn
"THE DARING YOUNG MAN"
Starts 2 40. 5 06. 7 34 and 10 00
- ALSO -
Roy Rogers 111
RIDING DOWN THE CANYON
Starts 4'11. 6'38 and 900
FIVE STUDENTS GRADUATE
AT END OF QUARTER
F'ive students who gl aduated at
Teachers College at the end of the
winter qUUI tel Included Tiny Ramsey,
Statesboro; MISS Mary Thomas Per­
ry, Sylvania. Harold TIllman. Glenn­
VIlle; Carlton Stephens and Durward
Brannen One week after graduation
Tmy Ramsey, who was In the re­
serves, was ordered to report to Co­
lumbia Unlverslty, N ).. April 5th
He IS the son of Mr and Mrs B H
Ramsey. and both his brothers are 111 Remember the eflccrivcness of your
do .. tor s prcscnpnon relies upon three
fundamentals Expert compounding -
f'JII strength - fresh rnarerials - and a
rIgid adherence to [he use of Ingredients
specified That IS why we urge you to
hung your prcscripuon (0 rhe) Rexall
Drug Store where, 9:.:qa enenuon IS
given .0
rhe,."
Ingredients
I� 'J'C�
��
Franldin Drug Co.
Telephone No. 2
SCI VIce Talmadge Ramsey IS In offi­
cers' training school at Camp Croft,
N C. and Lt B. H Ramsey Jr IS 10
NEXT WEEK
Monday and Tuesday. March 22-23
Monday-Tuesday. March 28-30.
Gmger Rogers and Ray MllIand III
THE MAJOR AND THE
MINOR
Starts 3 00. 5 16. 7.32 and 9 48
Also March of T.me
1'>AYOF WAR. RUSSIA 1943
Wednesday.. March 31st.
Wilham Holden. Susan Haywald.
Edd .. Bmoken and Martha 9'Dl'lscollm
YOUNG AND WILLING
Stal ts 3 41. 5 45. 7 39 and 9 43
Coming Apr.1 1-2
WHITE CARGO
AT A PRICE TO FIT
YOUR PURSE
we des IgIl and carve monu­
ments of all sizes-from, the
small marker to the famU;r
mausoleum-and wd take as
much prIde la�d .�.re tn the
small as m tlie tit�/tIl'
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
45 West Main ,St. Telcoh...... n,
SATELLITES
A dehghtful club party was gIven
Wednesday afternoon WIth M,ss Helen
B.annen hostess to ,the Satellites
Coffee. toasted cheese sandWIches and
doughnuts we.e se.ved A double deck
of curds for high score went to Mrs
Frank Mikell. sachet for low was
gIven MIS Charhe Howard. and Mrs
ClaUd Howard rece.ved t,ssue hand­
kerchIefs for cut Othels playmg were
Mrs Ike Mmkovltz. M.s Rufus Cone.
Mrs HolI.s Cannon and Mrs Wendel
Burke.
Frank SImmons Jr entertallled re­
cently w.th a deltghtful week-end par­
ty at the home of hIS parents. Mr
.nd Mrs Frank SImmons. at Ada­
belle Couples attendmg were CalO­
Iyn Bowen and Harold Hagms. Bet­
ty BIl'd Roy and Fretit Hod"es Jr. H.I_
da Marsh and [nman Foy, Betty Sue
;Brannen and Donald McDougald. Bet­
ty Rowse and Frank S,mmons
J.T_J.-T.E_T. MEETING
Members of the J.T.J-T E T clubs
held a jomt meetmg Tuesday evenmg
at Cec.l·s. Durtng the bustness meet-
109' plans were made for a pIcniC to
be given later thiS week Danctng was
enjoyed.
�
�
AROUND TOWN
BIRTHS
Mr and MIS Wllbul Glenn Hodges.
01 Sava�nuh. formerly of Statesboro.
announce the birth of a SOil, \Vllhur
Glenn JI • m Savannah Tuesday. Mar
231d Mrs Hodges was formetly MISS
Kathleen Akllls
Be the first in the crowd to carry one' of
these beautiful multi-colored bags! Choose
one of Gay twine in a high fashion color or
a tweedy mixture as casual as a country
lane .•. or choose one with brave Banner
Stripes as exciting as the brass band of a
military parade! You will love the styles
with their polished wood handles, rayon taf­
feta linings and more-than-enough storage
space for your miscellany. And you will love
the wa) they compliment your cotton frocks,
your casual woolens and sports outfi1s!
Mr and Mrs. Broward Poppell. of
WUYCIOSS, announce the birth of a
daughter. Nancy Lee. March 16. at
the Wa.e County HospItal Mrs Pop­
pell ,"!II be remembered as M,ss Bert
Lee, of Statesboro
Mr and Mrs James W Eason. of
BI adenton. Fla. announce the birth
of a son, James Al m�trong, at the
Manatee HospItal. February 24th.
Mrs Eason WIll be remembered as
MISS Joyce West. formerly of States­
boro
Swing A1oll9 With A
Handful of Color
TEXTURED SPORTS BAGS
Pvt and Mrs Th,omas Cal penter.
of Ft Laude.dal. Fla. and Ft Ben­
mng, Gn, announce the birth of a
daughter, PntriCla Diane, February
• MIS Carpenter was formerly MISS
Ma.y Me.cer. and both she and Pvt.
Ca. penter were stUdents' at Georgl8
Teachers College
$1.95 to $3.95
PARTY FOR MACON GUEST
A delightful affaIr among the young
set ,,,'s the bridge party gIven Thurs­
day evelllng by MISS Vlrgnlla Cobb 111
honoI of her house guest, MISS Sara
Stewal t. of Macon SPlll1g Rowers
wei e arranged about the room and
.efreshments con§lsted of salnd. sand­
\\ lches, cookies and coca-colas LIp
t,ssue went to M,ss Mallanne WhIte­
hurst for hIgh score 111 bridge and to
MISS Bea Dot Smallwood for hIgh m
lummy Chocolnt.a mmts fot cut were
won by MISS Ganelle Stockdale. and
powder was prcsented to MISS
steW-jart alher guests "ere M.sses BettyGunter, VIrginia Durden, Laura Mar­
garet Brady. VlrgmUl Rushlllg, Mary
Frances Murphy. Maty Dell Shuman.
Imogene Groover, Billy Jean Parker,
JackIe Bowep. Carolyn Bowen and
,Olive Ann Brown.
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons ,)
Statesboro's Largest V:partment Store
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I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, March 30, 1033
Mrs Mary Ann Lee. age 76. WIdow
of the late Morgan R Lee. died
Thursday mormng at her home in
the Hagm district
City begms construction of new
cIty hall; to be 100 feet long and 60
feet WIde. tr�ntmg on Seibald and
Courtland streets
B A Aldred. 54 years of age. died
Saturday evemng at his home on
South Mam street. death bemg as­
cribed to heart trouble.
Annual B.Y.P.U trammg school
was in progress durmg the past week
at the Baptist church; total attend­
ance of 810. an average of 162 each
mght
Dr. S B Kennedy. prominent Met­
ter dentist, died suddenly yesterday
mormng ; body was found in his of­
:fice after he had been absent through­
out the day
Mammoth whale. making tour of
most promment cities, WlII be exhibit­
ed in-Statesboro next week. described
as a 70-ton fin-back whale said to have
been captured by Pacific Whaling Co
Statesboro LIOns Club WIll spon­
sor a contest for the selecttOn of
41MIBS Popularltyj" merchants affil­
iated With the contest are College
Pharmacy. Tea Pot Gr.lle. CIty Drug
Co and Harv.lle·s Beauty Shoppe
Bulloch county lads repo.¥ as
havmg recently enlisted m the ma­
rmes a re Peyton W Martm. son of
Mr and Mrs Peyton W. Martm Sr;
George M MathIS. sou of Mr and
JIll'S James F. Mathis, and LeWls
Bunter. son of Mr and Mrs Terah
Hunter. all of Statesboro; Hazel Cone.
son of Mrs I1a Mae Cone; John W
RIchardson. son of Mr. and Mrs
Homer RIchardson. and James L
RIchardson. son of 'Mr and Mrs Peter
5. R.chardson. all of St.lson
TWENTY YEARS AGO
THIRTY YEARS AGO
J. W. GeIger, res.dent of the Brlar­
patch dIstrict. d.ed Monday at h.s
home near Ivanhoej was native of
Bryan county.
Fire destroyed the barn of Jeffer­
son B.rd 111 western edge of the city
Friday. w.th all contents. mcludm�
100 'bushels of corn
Burglars vls.ted Chto and entered
two stores; got $50 m cash from Mc­
Dougald. Outland Co store. were
frightened out of R E. Talton'. store
when he fired II volley of pistol shots
before they had taken atiythmg of
value
LeWls Brmson. 10-year-old school
boy, suffered serIous InjurIes when
struck by a baseball bat whIle play­
ing w.th other boys at school house
,MondllY ,lIftemoon; three st.tches to
IIs�lIl,PP ,�h� ope'lmg. was purely ac_'c.dental '
" , 'i I )
)''-' !:jtlltesboro I;I;lgh School and' FirstJJlstrict A. '& 'M SChool had exc.ttng.
game Moritlay afternoon on the Cul­
ture grounds; Statesboro won by a
score of seven to five. ,Harry S .th
p.tched for Statesboro team. end
Hshowed up wen."
Mad dog bel�nging to E B SIm­
mons went on rampage, bit mule, sevM
eral other' dogs and a ch,cken. and
scared the commumty almost tnto
spasms; dog was killed by Pohceman
A T. Peak after It had ceme to town;
head sent to Atlanta. and report that
)t was rabId '
Tom Richardson. Svn of the late
S A RIchardson. a telegraph opera­
tor at Freemont. Nebraska. reports
narrow escape from cyclone which
VISIted that sectton recenbly. ".t dId
great damage to hfe and property
along .ts path." wrote young RICh­
ardson
Colored mmlster In the Bagm dIS­
trICt, owmng (l farm, called upon hlS
tenants and became engaged In n (h5-
pute, tenant's Wife took razor and
told preacher where to get off; he
struck at her WIth walklllg stIck and
knocked razor from her hand J case
now headed for couri.
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STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1943.
Marme
•
Federal cotton crop msurance has
been elCitended to cover \111 cotton
planted wltbm 110 per cent' of the
1943 acreage allotments, 111 keeptng
with the recently announcad. "pennlt"
to exceed allotments by 10 per cent,
J W Roberts. Bulloc� cQunty crop
msurance supervisor sald thiS week.
Secretary of AgrIculture Claud fJI
Wickard announced last month th�t
cotton farmels may plant 10 per cent
over their 1948, ajlotments Wlthout
lOSIng AAA farm "'Program p\lymellts
and loan privileges
Last 'yeat; MT Robe'rts I)Omted out,
cotton crop Insurance protection was
"mlted to Jnsurance of the produc­
�lon from the farm's acreag aUot­
ment.
Under the newly announced exten­
sIon tbe add,tIOnal cotton acres-up
to no per cent of the allotment-arc
subject to the same Insurance re­
qUirements as all other cotton reg­
ularly planted on the farm Such
acreage, the supervisor said, must be
planted and cared for In accordance
wltb good farming methods and usual
practIces followed on the farm
ME Roberts took occasion to repeat There IS a series of meetmgs gomg
h,s warl1lng to cohton g-rowers that on at Portal school whIch began on
the deadline for applYing for coton Tuesday, March 30. concernmg the
crop Insurance III North Georgla growtng and C8nnlllg of tne d.fferent
counties IS the close of bUSiness April foods. These meetmgs are sponsored
1 Th,s clOSing date applies m the by tha agrIculture teRcher. G T Gard.
followmg countIes and those l:flng an ome economICS t.eacher. MISS Lu­
to the north. Troup. Meriwether. PIke. Cllle Brannen. The COll'lmumty .s m­
Lamar, Monroe, Jones, �aldwmJ Han- VJted, espeCially those who wlsh t
cok. War. en. Glascock. McDuffie. can Ilt the cannf,ry tne cOlVlng sum-
Columb,a and RlChmo!ld ' mel'.
BOMBS LIKE HAIL,
MARINE YFr UV�
VOL. 52-NO. of
'UONS TO SPONSOR
BENEFIT FEATURE
Public Invited To H9ve
Part In Program Which
Has Worthy Object
If suddenly FrIday night, April 2.
you should hear a noise whICh would
make you think you were m the wilds
of South Africa, don't be alarmed It
will only be the Statesboro Lions
Club roanng at tts benefit mmstrel
whtch ",ll be held. at the HIgh School
auditor-ium at 8 30 o'clork The other
and more familiar noises which you
WIll hear WIll be the audIence howhng
WIth laughter
When the clock strikes 8 30 the
curtainS Will part and the orchestra
Will beg;n the show. and from then
on therc Will be ao let up m the
pranks and stunts played by those
b11lsts of the Jungle and their cubs
Don't. be surprised at anythmg you
see. hear o� IDlgkt do Just attend
and be prepared for anything.
The club ha. a regular fund for
under,prlVl)ell'ed ch.ldren. the prm­
c."al expe!)dlture� betng for eye­
glasses. and the ent.re proceeds of
Fr.day nlght's show WIll go mto that
fund At present there are several
cases which need to be taken care of,
and the proceeds from the nullstrel
WIll help to rel.eve some of the more
severe caSes
If you really want an evening of
complete entertainment be �here on
the spot at 8 '30 Rememper, the
tIckets are not ratIOned-buy as many
as you like Adults 50 cents and chil­
dren 25 cents.
It Will be roar� Lions, roar, and roar
some m.ore Jom them
TO' BE PEIOO1TED
GREATER ACREAGE
'FolJacco Growe� Will
Be Given Wider Scope,
Says County Demonstrator
Monday af ternoon, had you been
close to the I eception 100111 of the
Geo rg ia Power Company and seen the
eager faces of the chlld: en I angmg
III age from eight to foui teen. all set
to jom the GIrl Scouts. It would be a
sure bet that It e'en made Malvina
Trussell surp rised as she was help­
mg get them orgn nized Many of our
older girls have been Gill Scouts here
and In other places, and many have
attended the Scout camps each sum­
mel VIl grrua Cobb has been a Sc�ut
m Macon smce she was a VCI y young service overseas
g irl, and always attends the canip COBB'-COCHRAN
there We are expecting great things
w,:r�, \�ln: M;:h����an 1SBr:��:lIla� ��,� W��': ,:::':re a:;,� �:ou!e;::::s-: th�le:;:g:!;:nte:? t�:,�b :��;��:;.TY1ldl1l1 FIeld. Panama CIty. Fla OIS of a co 'of the HI-Owl. and ItS �nllle Jo. to Thomas And.ew Coch-MI s Walter McDougald and Mrs
I
Pb) d d h ran. of Lafayette, Ga. and Augustastaff IS to e comrnen e on suc aFled Shealouse, of Savannah. wele
N th ttl
The malnage WIll be solemlllzed Sat-
k splendid papel ews a IS no on y
I
d Mguests Tuesdl1Y IlIght of Mrs F.an.
h d t btl
ur ay. arch 27. at SIX o'clock M,ss
S of mtmest to t e stu en s, u n so C bb th dd hte f M1I11mons t th alumlll of the school The flont
0 IS e gl an a!,g r a rsWOI th McDougald left Tuesday for �a ee had Ictures of OUI "IrIs who Bertlen Cobb and the late Mr Cobb.�:mory Umvelslty aCto! spending sev- I g PIc d I and Noah Hendll" and the late M.sClal days WIth h,s moth",. M.s W have gone IIlto tIe service •. an ah· Amlle DeLoach Hendnx She attend-E "D Id though two we.e mlsslllg flom ted G S C TV h hlUC ougo
b th he", w et e s e \,.as a mem-MIsses SaID Lee and DOlothy WII- L.well Akins retulned Tuesday to puge. we stili rhem�m e�h ey A�ve ber of the Granddaughte.s Club. andson, of MIIlenl spent the week end Emory UllIverslty after spendmg gone along Wit t � °rn el�, m the UmversLty of GeorgIa, where sheth th t "r a d Mrs H d I I th h t M WI1Iteslde and Vll'gllll8 ,om IIlson - I ddt AI h G D IWl elr paren s, 1n n u - scveln cays WI Is palen s, r Wh I n of u Ule slttm around was p e ge 0 p a amma etason WIlson und M.s EmIt Akllls lema y sh fd d f socml sorority II'h Cochran IS theMISS Margalet Ann Johnson, who MIS Frank \Vlremsn has nruved wondcllng Just w at we cou 0 or son of Ml and Mrs T A Cochran,teaches tn Wallenton. spent the week
I
flam Intel cesSIOn CIty. Fla .• for a the boys and stlill be houseWIves. of Lafayette He attended the Unl­end 'wIth hel parents, Mr and MIS few weeks' VISit With her parents, othclS ale out ond me leally gettIng verslty of Geolgla, and IS no\\ �\ med-J 0 Johnston 11''' and M.s E C Hodges th,ngs accomphshed The boys needed lCal stUdent at the UllIvers.ty Med.-Robert B,own of the UOIvelslty M,ss SybIl LeWIS of Washmgton a room at the camp where they mIght cal College, Augusta. where he IS aSit and read, write or Just recreate, member of Theta Kappt PSI frater­and they had the room. but no fur- mty
mshlllgs So last w.ek fOllnd Ruth
Se\\ell. Mary Agnes Wllhams and L,z FRANK SIMMONS JR.
MlIlkovltz hnrd at work covermg and DELIGHTFUL HOST
pamtmg old flllllltUte. getting tables
together, lamps, etc, and now when
the boys come they WIll find two
rooms ready fOi them, one hele '10
town and the other at the camp -By
the way. :,:ou forgot the shower they
are havmg .at the ServIce Club The
hostesses got all set fOI refreshments
one mght .ecently. and you had for.
gotten to brmg yoU! cuP. saucer alld
glass. and what do you thlllk hap- ATIEND CONCERT
pened 7 Let'. try not to forget that., REGISTER P_-T_A. Mrs. Verd.e Hilltard, Mrs Walter
and brmg them down before Saturday "The meetmg of Register P.-T.A. Brown. Mrs. Waldo Floyd. Mrs Ruff
mght -J;:ven though we are tiavlDlf w,1l not be held at the regula" tIme and Jack Averitt formed a party at­
some cold weather. If you th,nI< sprmg thlB month The date Wlll be an- tendmg the Helen Traubel concert .n
IS not he"e Just take a ride over toWII nounced later Savannah Monday evenlllgand see the many beautiful' yards F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;:;====;;===:.;;==:.:========;whIle they al e III full bloom [t'.
worth your tIme and alscl won't qUIte
Use up that gas allowance for pleas­
ule """,Anothe. honor came to Car­
men Cowal t at Brenau Recently a
Ch.cago photog.aphel came down to
make pIctures of the gills. and from
the group Carmen was selected as the
only girl to be photographed alone­
Will see you
Flom Bulloch Times. March 29, 1923
Voters of Neyils dIstrIct vote unam­
mously for $5.000 school bonds; 112
for. 0 agatnst
John B Kenn�dy. age 74, dIed thIS
mornmg at hIS home at Oliver, was
a nat.ve of Bulloch county
Statesboro Advert.sing Club staged
membersh.p contest WIth D C. SmIth
and D B Turner chaJrmen of sohe.t­
mg commltteesj 43 new members
added at last meetmg.
Dr A M. Fort. d.rector of malaria
for'the state board of,health. VISIted
A & M Call ere last week and com­
plimented the 'Tl1anagement upon
health cond.tlOns there
Bulloch cQunty stands s.xth among
Georgia cpuntles m 'lumber of bales
of cottOll gInned for the past season
-15.�58 bales; Carroll county led-'
w.th total' 01 17.92808Ie8 ' "
IBy score of 5 to 4 Statesboro 'de­
feated NeWlngton baseball team I on
the Statesboro d.amond ,ast ;F:rillay
afternoon; C G Ernest. of !'f.ewing­
ton. was m charge of h,,! tea'rtt
MISS l\Iaude Ak1l1�' 'died Modday
mormng at the home of her si�t�r.
Mrs J. C. Jones; had been connected
'w.th educatIOnal work for several
years. recently a� Columbl8 Umver-
s.ty. New York '
In prehmmary debates last FrIday
evenmg. Statesboro's debatmg tellmB
won Over both opponents; subject was
"Rcsolved that boy or girl from the Growers who plant more than the
country has better chance for success authonzed mcresses, he pomted out,
than boy or girl from the c.ty." neg- Will not be ehg.ble for loans. andatlVe Jeam._ Walter A{dfed and Thel- .w.1l be' subjec� to d�ductlOns fromrna Call. defelited Pehtb11oke; ,affirm- -
ative. Robert Donaldson and Hubert "'onserva� payments as well as
Shuptrme. defeated Claxton excess market.ng deductIOns
"[f the acreage of tobacco at the
tune performance IS checked .s de-
From Bulloch Times. April 3. 1913 t'rmmeq' to be m excess, ,of the pre­
VIOusly 1l'1nounc�d allQt'ments by more
than the mcrease Just" announcrd,"
he sal�, "pella/t.es WIll be appltfabte
on the excC/ls., G rowers WIll miG be
I"rr�.t��' to destroy tobacco m order
to qualify for payments PH
"Mt ,Seal!lan explamed that domes­
t.c consumptIOn. plus lend-lease and
b,ner' �xports, have caused a heavy
total 'CUrTent dIsappearance of flue­
cureQ_, ,,,nd burley tobaccos, and that
even w.th the allowable mcreases th.s
year. tne supply may be below normal
when compared WIth the demand
The natIOnal tobacco allotment. he
sa.d. IS normally underplanted five
per cent Or more" and thiS underplant­
mg IS exp�cted to be greater thiS year.
because of shor!�ges of la.bnr, fertl­
Itzer and other materials. The per­
mlsslble mcreases are ex�ted to en­
courage greater productIOn by small
growers w.thout reduction of theIr
VItal war crop acreagE'
._-----
Tobacco growers wllI.lle permItted
to exce<:d the.r allotments by Rve' p."
cent or one-tentb of an acre, which­
ever IS the greater, Wlthout mcurnng
rnarketmg �educttons th,s year, W�\­
ter A Seam�n. AAA county admml�.
tratlve officer. announced thIS week
The mcreased acreage thus per­
m.tted. Mr Seaman s�ld. Will be m
addlt.on to any adjustments already
made m mdlv.dual tobacco allotment-,
for 1943.
IS NOTED BOB lNGERSOLL
VISITOR IN STATESBORO?
At the sold.ers· service room thIS
mormng a handsome young soldIer
arrIved to spend a two-day furlough
The ladles m charge of the room were
thrIlled when he announced hiS name,
Bob Ingersoll. The sold.er. about 23
years of age, IS from Mame and has
been stattoned at Hunter FIeld
MEAT RATIONING DATES
March 29-Flrst day of POlllt shop­
ping for meats and fats, red coupons
II Apt became va.IId
April 4-Red coupons H8" become
vahd
Apni ii-Red coupons "e" become
vahd
April is-Red coupons liD" bEcome
vahd
AprIl 25-Red coupons "E" become
vahd
April 30--Red coupons itA," "B,"
lie" and liD" expIre
on the front page of a Sun Fruncisco,
Callforniu, dUlly paper, and they ac­
company a picture showing "Machine
Gunner Sergeant Eugene A O'Con­
nor. of Los Angeles. und hiS WIfe at
naval hospltal near San FlllnCISCo
where he IS recovermg from InJurtes."
The local mterest story centers
around the fact that Mrs O'connor
IS the' form r MISS Donnie Melton, of
Statesboro. daughter of Mrs John­
Ole Roblllson and her former husband.
�mlt Melton Stt ce her marnage
to Sgt O'Con""r she has several
times vHuted her fanuly here
The newspaper story ubout Sgt.
O'Connor's close call relutes that he
WlL.'i a marme on the aircraft carrier
the Hornet. whIch was mortally
In observance of Doctor's Day. stucken by the Japs m the battle of
Statesboro Rotary club had as speCIal the Santa Cruz Islantls, that he was
guests at the Monday luncheon a num- bOmb-blasted by two direct h.ts 01'
ber of doctors from throughout the the carner. then catapulted through
county m addItIOn to those who are the air each tllne by three tropedo
members of the club �tTlkes; WIth h,s legs paMlyzed. he
A Simple program was presentkd lemamed conscIOUs and contmued to
W!lliCh Included mtroductlOns and re- direct hiS men's anti-aircraft fire and
sponses from each member of the watched a dlve-bombmg Jap plane
profeSSion, the program bemg direct- II After the first blast/' he said, !I[ed by Rotarl8n L E Wllhams lay there trylllg to shake myself out
VISltlllg doctors were Dr J M Mc- of It and convlllce myself that [
Elveen. Brooklet. Dr J A S�ewart ·",..sn·t hurt But It was the first
and Dr Chfford - MII(er. Fortal." ap,d bomb that really got me About a
Dr C E Stapleton. Statesboro. l4>c- :"IIlUte later another bomb crashedtors who are members of tl\e club ahoost down the same hole as the
and were present are Dr A J M!?- first. It threw me agalllst 'I sphnter
ney. Dr J H. Wh,tes,de and Dr' shIeld Then the .first torpodl> struck.Waldo Floyd. all qf StatesqarQ , anti [ got wrapped around a gun bar­In thIS connectIOn. a. htUe v�rp, r31 Tbe attack seemed to lift when
written by Mrs Leonard Ru�h)�aa- '1!ucjdllnly a. second torp�do stru�k and
sengale. of Lumpkm. Ga • ICha'l'1ru1n of I found myself shoved down mto theDqctors' Day. has been handed to us cHpping room [was stIll trymg to
by a member of the local, aux.hary lI�t over that when another torpedoWlth request,that It be publ.shed. hel;: and ,threw me agatnst the. over-
DOCTORS' DAY' head cellmg I reached down and
felt my legs. There wa$ no feehng
In them Around me I saw wounded
marmes and sailors trymg to crawl
hack to their po�ts [could hear the
control room ca!llllg me. but I couldn't
answer beuuse part of our com­
munICatIOns system was knock out
But we kept gOlllg Wlth what we had.
"After a long walt a sergeant came
d wn Wlth a doctor The doctor ask­
qd If [ was'hurt badly"nd [ told him
Ino' [figured I wa.s a goner and
they mIght -as well try to save some
of the other men But when he found
out what was the matter Wlth me.
he told them to take me right away
That's l"hen [ passed out
"The doctor's tell me that some
day I'll Ite able to walk aga,"." said
O'Connor "I believe them ['d sura
hke to be ablll to walk [don't like
the Idea of haVlng to fight from the
tlat of my bac�"
Mayor Dorman Give
Additional Commi
As if Statesb�ro's active mayo was
not already loaded to the brea Ing­
pomt with public respon'l,b.httes , ex­
tendmg from his large wholesale gro­
cery estabhshment on East Mam
street, all over the c.ty of Statesbo""
and to Washll1gton. 0 C. and b\.ck,
he has this week been notified o� 11I�
usaignment to another responsible' na­
tional committee. A Wife received by
111m yesterday from Washmgton.
"You have bee� .recomme�rted ,by
Dan A West. chief of the whole­
salers and retailers branch, and J
PerVls Milnor, government chalrj
man. to serve on the wholesale food
dIstributIOn adVIsory commIttee A
meebmg, of thiS comnutteen WIll be
held III Washmgton the latter part
of April"
4:'
Dorman didn't say "No," for that
worif"ls not to be found tn hIS vocab­
ulary where duty IS lOvolved.
DOCTORS ROTi\ltY
LUNCHEON GU�TS
Members of The Profession
From Rural Districts Are
Among Those Present
D evotmg their lives to famIly
fellow man,
o ustlllg d,sease on every hal'\d.
C uqng the sick. helpmg the poor,
T eachmg man h.s pam to endure
o beymg H.ppocrates· Oath they
learn,
R emembermg the less fortunate never
to spurn
Surely Doctors deserve man's grat­
Itude
D oll1g their part for Our �'Iag and
Land"
A II our .Do�tors m th,s united stand
Your Doctor and mme are excep­
tIOnally grand I
COTTON INSURANCE
TO COVER ACREAGE
Federal Plan Extended
To Include All Cotton
Planted For 1943 Crop
O'Connor Hopes to Walk
Again; Hates to Fight While
Lying Flat on His Back
"Bombs Fell LIke Hall;
Wouldn't Die."
The word. quoted above
title of an article pubhslted
are the
recently
STATESBORO STORES TO'
CLOSE WEDNESDAYS
The statement IS authonzed that tlte
bUSIness houses of Statesboro w.1I
agam adopt Wednesday afternoon
closiog pohcy begll1nll1g next Wednes­
day. AprIl 7 The stores Will close at
1 o'clock on that day of the week
The varIOUS exceptIOns-specIal holl­
(lays, etc.-WIlt 'be announced later
from tIme 1>0 tIme
'Hodges to Assist
In Malaria Control LOCAL STUDENTS
PR�EItVE TmrH
Grammar School Has
As lis _noal Proper
Dental Inspection
H. raid B Hodges. of the U S Pub­
lie Health Service and Georglll De­
partment of Health representative In
charge of malaria control til States­
boro area. would hke to contact the
residents of Statesboro and nearby
territory who have fish pools and like
ponds or other watered areas on their
property.
The malaria control program to be
followed thi� yeur WIll include weekly
Inapectiuns of likely malariu mosquito
breeding- phii:es. and steps WIll be
taken to control such places where
m818r18 breeding IS found If you
have not reviouBly had n VISIt from
the representatIve, you are asked to
cull 111m at the Bulloch county health
department
The Stat••boro Grammar Sch..'
took as u special i'rojec� this Ie"
year the aecuring ot a 4ental cenlft­
cate for every boy and lirl In ICh.
ThIS meant that each child "oald ••
to 1118 dentist for mouth InsplCtil!ll.
If his teeth aeeded' attention. he
would then have the necessary work
done ,[t IS said that most of the
children dId have dental correction.
to be made. Smce good teeth con­
tribute so much to good health II!
was worth any amount of effort OD
the part of the teacher �nd school,
nnd money on the part of the ptu'8llt
to get a chlld's teeth put In good con­
,lItlOn [t I. pleasmg to report that
the goal has about beel! reached.
thank. to the teachers and parents
for their fine work and to the chil­
dren for their splendId co-operation.
The children were told that they
would be permItted to parade throulk
the c.ty about the first of Aprtl It
thl'ly bad their dental certlllcateJl.
Smce 99 per cent of the boys .act
girls of the Grammar School hav",
thOlr cert.flcates. next Friday. Apr!'
2, 1.�& o·clock. has been set for the
parade promIsed Only those will)
have dental certIficate. will be'in the
parade The children wUl ",,1'1'11' ban­
ner. of varIOus type� and will be led
by the jUnior band. Remember the
time of the parade IS 1-46 ,,'clock,
Friday. Apr.1 2
FAT STOCK SHOW
BEHELDTIlURSDAY
F.F.A. Boys n unIte
• With Leading, Farmers
In Liv�tock lhhibition
Bulloch county cattle feeders are
ready for the annual fat stock show
und sale here Thursday. Alml 8. W.
H SmIth. general chairman of the
show committee, a.nnounces
The F FA. boys at Brooklet. St.l­
son and NevIls have entr... already
Most of the calves from these school.
WIll be shown by boy. that have not
been m the Wlftners' rmgs In the past
Boys hke Garner Hall FIelds. P.,te,
KermIt and Rupert Ohfton. Montrose
Graham. Elvm Anderson. Hllrold Mc­
Elveen and George 'rhomaK Hollo­
way WlII gIve wny tb other young
farmers In thiS show
orne of the better cattle HOW ready
f r showltIg' are bemg groomed by
Debrelle ·Prqctor. Eldwyn Proctor. ,A.
J Woods Jri, bevaulfhn .nobert.. Rob­
�rt Ze'tte'rof"er, Wilson Groover,
Smutty Rowe, Delmar Newsome. Her­
bert HotchkiSS. Bobby Strmger. Chns I Early-season purcwea' of caleiu",
MIller, ',I,'alml'<Il1" Ru�hing. Dorman Bl'ttenate, WIthout hoardlnt, were a....
DeLoach. Waldo'tew,)s. Frankllll Lee. cd thiS week by Walter A. SeataaD,
P B' Thompson. Paul Womti'ck. Ray- AM co�nty admlnlstrlltl"� offICer,
mond Stamback. Billy 'Groover and as a nlaa,ns of Insurinl{ adequate ••p.
Edward Knight These boys hallt)' .plle� �or ',cotton Re,d use thie year.
some steers that equal the beot the M;� S��"Wn suggested tbat cotto"
old-tImers ever exillbited At least g�qwers lay in only enough calclum
t?ree of these are RaId to be as good' arHenate now for the Rret tlfo duat­
as any mdtvldual ever Rhown In thiS mgB
section "ft's well," he Bald, "to have- at leu'
MIsses Jacqulll. Mellam and Martha a httle on hand a••n8uranee aralnat
Rose Bowen ha vo wllle,l tholr eft'orta a pOSSIble but Improbable difficulty
to dethrone the boys '" the cattle 111 obtalntng It later [t.s "kely thai;
f!,edll1g game to MISS Brunell Ches- the transportatIOn of ealetUm anenate
ter M,s" Chester bIds fair to g.ve will become more difficult this ,ear
the youngstp.r� a run for �helr money. than m the past. and though the sup.
Farmers ge�tlng cattle filll.hed out ply for 1943 IS about the same .s for
for the spring .ale ar"John H Bran-I last year. It woul.d be "ell for crow­
nen. J E Parrl�h, W C Hodges. G. erR to antICIpate thei '11"'18 and pre-B Bowen, Delmas Rushmg, Marlee pare for them 'I I i ..
Parrtsh. Sam NeVils, P W Chfton. Mr Seaman also pOInted out that
J Harry Lee. A. J. and IT U KnIght. If the runs should begtn the, bse oilS J' ProctOl'. P B Brann.... J G. poison gas. all calClu... arsenate man­
Ftelocher. M P. MartIn and P F Mar- ufacture and dIstributIon would cease.
till In preparation for such an eventu"'-
Mr. SltlltK predlJts' thllt there' wdl ty. he pOll1ted out. manufa�ture...
be more than 200 heti.d of well tiD- Rterted early this year and rlow h"".
Ished cattle 111 th.s fo,.'rth annual fat an adequate 8upply on hand.
S STOCK SHO� I 1 ' I 4 'In support of his suggestioI' thatee , pagel purchases be made now. be pointed
, o.t that many farmers w.1l be able
FARUIID(l ASKm n9W to buy calcium arsenate belowl'lUt.J cellmg prices
PRODUCE RECORDS I 'I'he (T S. Departmeot of Agncul.ture Wlll recClve reports from an Its
agencIes on the prevalence of weev.l.
and other msects so that the ava.l­
able supply of calCIUm arsenate may
be distributed where and when It IS
FARMERS URGFJ)
TO 'BUY �pAJlINGLY
.l\JiIkei Te, Pure..... �
f;nourb' Calclua AiiIiiIate
To :Meet Actila'l N.... ,
Must Have Data On
Number of Cattle and Hogs
Slaughtered For Market
WAS THIS YOU?
WedneSW1Y yon wore a red two­
p,ece SUIt WIth whIte blouse and
navy blue or black shoes and bag.
Your tialr and eyes are brown. You Ihave four very attractive daughters.
[f the lady deSCribed WIll call at
the T,mes off"ce she w.1I be given
two tIckets to the pIcture, "Wlilte
Cargo." III whwh Bedy Lamarr" is
SttlTI mg at the GeorgIa heatre
today and Friday
Wateh next week for new clue.
The lady who receIved the ticketa
last week WRS Mrs. PertT ,ennedy.
She atteni'led the picture Friday
night and phoned later exprell8
her a!,preclation.
Farmers'sliould locate their records
on hogs and' cattle slaughtered for
market 111 1941" before gomg to the
AAA office' to "pply for 11 perm.t to
butcher livestock for the market. Dor­
riS Cason. cbalrman of the Bulloch
All the members of the Bulloch countl' USDA War Board. stated to
county air raid warnmg service are the Farm Bureanu meetmg FrIdayscheduled to meet thiS evening at 8:30 ntght
o'clock In the court house, trlcludlllg Farmers that can locate their 1941
not only chIef observers but local ob- "ecords WIll not have any trouble III
ser'lers from every section In addl- procuring penults to contmue to
tlOn to a d,scuss,on of the duties of market their livestock as dressed
the wardens. a motIOn pIcture Will be meat Local butchers are t<l Iollow
presented The pubhc IS inVIted
AIR RAID WARNING
GROUP TO ASSEMBLE
TO DISCUSS GROWING
AND CANNING FOODS
most needed.
Mr Seaman also urged growers to
put the.r old dusttng, mS,clltnes in
order and to work out plans for com­
mUnity co-operation .il the use, o'f such.
equipment, masmuch as no new ma..
chmes are avaIlable.
"Don't count on bUYIng new rna ...
chilies," he SBul "Get b\.fsy lnow on
old dusteTs. and get them tnto good
shape for quick actIOn Dusters are
Itke fire engtnes. We don't thlDk oC
them untIl thore IS a fire-or bugs."
these same pru4.!tices, accordmg to
Mr. Cason A stamp WIll be .ssued
each permIt holder. and he 111 turn I.
to mark each carcass or ,Part of car­
cass he sells. ,
The Farm Bu l'eau endorsed a move
to I'rov.de puhltc rest rooms m States­
boro for both whIte and colored and
for men and worn n. They ask that
mce rest rooms 'be constructed to
meet tbe eeds of rural people that
come to Statesboro. It was POinted
out that at preoent It was very dif­
ficult �o locate adequate rest rooms
here,
I
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Revival Meeting At
The Baptist Church
Beginning next Sunday, April 4th,
a series of revival services will be
lIeld at the Baptist church here in
Statesboro. The pastor, Dr. R. D.
Boages, will do the preaching. Mr.
and Mr. S. M. White, of Atlanta,
will have charge of the music. Mr.
and Mrs. White are gifted musicians.
The pastor and the people of the
�hurch nre indeed fortunate in secur­
;ng the services of these talented and
consecrated musicians to lend the
singing in their meeting.
The hours of services will be 11 :00
.'clock in the morning and 8 :30 o'clock
in the evening. The meeting will con­
tinue through April 11th.
'It is the earnest desire of the pas­
tor and members of the First Baptist
church that this meeting will become
a great blessing to the entire com­
munity. An enrnest invitation is ex­
-tended to all the churches and the
people of Statesboro to share the
privileges of these days of special
meetings.
CARD OF THANKS
The family 'of 'the Inte R. M. South­
well tuke tbis method of e"I)I'essing
to friends ollr appreoiation for the
many kindnesses to him in the la�e
yen'i)) of ni8 lifo, and to us in am'
sorrow at his sudden going uwoy.
Every expression of kindness will
.ever be treasured in our mcmoricsl
HIS CHILDREN.
CARD OF THANKS
We are taking this method to con­
..ey to our many friends our sincere
thanks for their kindness to Us in the
l'eCent illness and death of olrr dear
.....by. We shall ev.r treasure fond
memories of every act and deed of
kindness.
llR. AND MRS. C. C. MOSELEY,
BROTHER AND SISTER.
m OlJll AD
cel.iJMNs '.
WI.... I..IL\D
Y011 TO'
.' ,SAVINGS.
LObT-Sugar tation'book No.1 is-
IUed in my· name was lest on the
.treeta of Statesbore Saturday after­
'Jloe)l1; finder will be rewarded. MRS.
CARRIE ELIZABETH ALDRED, 16
Denmark street, Statesboro. (ltp)
8,,00kler Briefs
Georgia Motor finance Co.
It Is Better To Deal With Home Folks
Flnancing For
. NEW CARS
USED CARS'
TRUCKS TRACTORS
COME IN AND TALK IT OVER
46 EAST MAJN STREET
PHONE 79
STATESBORO, GA.
PHONE 74
A Georgia Company For Georgia Folks
recent advancement of Olin Usher,
who is with the United States ma­
chine gun division in Miami, Fla. Alt,.
er winning 23 out of a 25-shot bull's
eye target a short time ago, thereby
winning the privilege of becoming a
bombardier, he has passed all tests
and is now a flying cadet. Cadet Ush­
er is a former graduate of Brooklet
High School and later attended Geor­
gia Teachers College.
Among those who were mvited to
the bridge party given by Mr.s. Wat­
kins and Mrs. Hinton honoring Mrs.
Cecil J. Olmstead Jr., at the home of
Mrs. E. C. Watkins, were Mrs. D. L.
Alderman, Mrs. John A. Robertson,
Mrs. Raymond Summerlin, IIlrs. J. C.
Preetorius, Mrs.· Dorothy Cromley
Lundgren, Mrs. Floyd Akins, Mrs. T.
R. Bryan, Miss Ouida Wyatt, Mrs. F.
C. Rozier, Mrs. J. F. Spence, Mrs. J.
H. Griffeth, Mrs. R. H. Warnock, Mrs.
J. W. Robertson Jr., Mrs. J. H. Wyutt,
Mrs. J. M. Russell, Mrs. T. B. Bull, IMrs. Lester Brannen and Mrs. F. W.
Hughes. •
BROOKLET SCHOOL IS
CHOSEN FOR TRAIN I'll
Supt. S. E. Goble has unnouur ,
that the Brooklet High School '.s
been requested to serve as one of the
several centers where the army-navy
col1ege trajnjng program tests are 'to
be given. The object of the testa is
to select those who are to be given
this college training. These tests will
be given throughout the United States
on Friday, April 2, from 9 to 11 a. m.
The tests here will be held in' the
eleventh grade room under the super­
vision of Supt. Goble and Mrs. John
A. Robertson.
The plan provides for the examina­
tion of all male' students who have
passed their seventeenth birthday
and will not have reached their twen­
ty-seconel birthday by July, 1943, and
who hnve been graduated or expect
to be graduated from secondary
sch�ols prior to that date. Boys in
the community who are out of school
will note this opportunity.
R. M. SOUTHWELL
R. M. Southwell, age 79, died sud­
denly of a heart attack Tsursday .ve­
ning at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. R. C. Hall. He was n life-long
resident of this community and a long­
time member of the Corinth Baptist
church.
He is survived by a son, Curtis
Southwell, Brooklet; two daughters,
Mrs. Hall, Brooklet, and Mrs. Gary
Colc,man, Lyons; n step-son,' C, L.
Rowe, Leavenworth, Kansas; two step­
daughters, Mrs. P. M. Davis, Atlanta,
and Mrs. Willie Thomas, Canton, Ga.
Funeral services were held Sutur­
day afternoon at 4 o'clock at Corinth
church, with Rev. A. F. Smith, of
Slotesboro, officiating. Pallbearers
were J. Ill. Smith, Josh Hagins, B. C.
Lee Sr., Arthur Bunce, Robliie Bel­
cher and W. P. Deal.
MRS. WAYNE PARRISH
Mrs. Wayne Parrish, 82, one of
Brooklet's best known and most be­
loved citizens, died lat her home Fri­
day morning after a short illness.
She was 'the widow of the late
Wayne Parrish, a pioneer in the build­
ing of Brooklet. She was the diugh­
t.r of the late Mr. and Mrs. Wiliiam
L�e, who once o�ed the entire sec­
ti�n where this town is built: Her
Christian' life and service to her fa�
ily and friends will be 'a monument
to her memory.
She is survived by six sons, C. R.
Parrish, Atlanta; Wayne Parrish, Sun­
dersville; W: D. Parrish, Savannah;
W. B. Parrish, Felix Parrish and Dr.
H. G. Parrish, all of Brooklet; one
daughter, Miss Ruth Parris», who is
postmaster of Brooklet; one brother,
A. J. Lee Sr., Brooklet; twelve grand­
children and three great-grandchil­
dren.
Funeral services were held Satur­
day at 12 o'clock at the Brooklet
Methodist church, with Rev. F. J. Jor­
dan, the pastor, officiating. B�rial
was in the Brooklet cemetery.
Active pallbearers wer" J. B. John­
son, Walter Lee of Pulaski, Henry
Flanders, S. R. Kennedy, Bob MikefI
and A. J. Lee Jr. Honorary pallbear­
ers were D. R. Lee, C. S. Cromley" W.
C. Cromley, F. W. Hughes, C. B. La­
mer, T. R. Bryan Jr., C. K. Spiers,
H. M. Robertson, G. D. White, Dr. J.
M. McElveen, D. L. Alderman, John
A. Robertson, J. W. Robertson Jr.,
W. M. Jones anel J. D. Alderman.
BROOKLET YOUNG LADY
RATES HIGH AT G.S.C.W.
Milledgeville, March 29.-Among
the 85 students named to the dean's
list at Gtt:orlJia State College for
Women for academic excellency dur­
ing the winter quarter was Doris
Proctor, of Brooklet.
Miss Proctor, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. C. Proctor, attended Georgia
Teachers College at Slotesboro be­
fore entering Georgia State College
for Wom"n.
'***************************************
ROGERS
No. '37'
24-Lb.
Bag $1.13
Pla,n 0' Self·Rising
HAPPI·
COOK-
Famous for Better
Biscuits. A Dixie
favorite for a quar­
ter century.
Introducing a new
flour that will tru­
ly make Southern
Homemakers hap­
py. Buy it! Try it!
Today!12-Lb.
Bag
12-Lb.
Bag
48·Lb.
Bag
•
GOLD
LABEL
48-Lb.
Bag
Pld;n or Self·R;,;n,
A fi�er flour for
finer 'cakes. Grow­
ing in popularity by
leaps and bounds.
.
PIli;" or Self·R;$;nl:
Economy and qual­
it.y make Circus
Flour the choice of
many h�memakers.
12-Lb.'
Bag
12-Lb.
Bag S9�
$"1.29 24·Lb. $1.10Bag -424-Lb.Bag
48-Lb.
Bag
e Salmon • •
Libby's l'iomla ( .. -oz,)
6 Sausage •
Stof/t's All SWeo£
€} Margarine
Ltbby'8 Potted (3'.4-oz,)
o Meat • • 2
8trtlined Vegetables
o Gerber • 3
Strained PruH8 (B«ocpt Pnl"6')
OGerber • 3
8tandard Red Rlp6 (19-011,)
�Tomatoes.
Blue 8ea (7-01;,) ,
@) Tuna Fish'
� Beans • • •
fo'iorlda Gold Gra,,,/"''' (ll-os,)
o Juice • • • •
J 1
� .
,
No.
Can
!-Lb. ,23CCtn,
G.OLD MEDALKItchen r
FL
. ested
1�-Li,. BagOUIi
82 �4·Lb Bc . ag
_ $1.59
.. 4-
,
No. �
Can lie
NOT RATIONEDNo. i
Cana
EVAPORATED
4l·0•.
Cans
,., 'I
PRUNES
41·0•.
Clns 23� LARGE
l-Lb. Colla
SMALL
,1·Lb. Cello
No.2
Ca�
No. I
C.n MOTT'S APPLE
No. 2
Can
No. 2 lie
I ..�eats Or M����
PORK HAMS LB. 33c
Heinz DiU
PICKW 2
No Points
FOR 9c
Center Cut
PORKCHO�
8 Points
LB.40c
Sausage
MEAT
7 Poitns
LB.29c
We are handling a larger variety
SEA FOODS
which you do not have to have
any points to buy
,
BRING US YOUR POULTY.
We pay the highest cash price.
. ,," .
fruits and .Vegetables
Fresh Green Top
Texas "cARROTS, bunch 6c
Large CaJif. Firm Head
Iceberg LETTUCE, head 9c
Fresh Fancy Texas
CurJy Leaf SPINACH, lb.
III
I'toc
Fancy Selected Firm
Slicing TOMATOf;S, lb. 23c
Ga. Kiln Dried
Porto Rican YAMS, 3 lbs. 25c
Large Florida
GRAPEFRUIT (64's), each
,
6c
All Sizes Fresh
"'lorida ORANGES, 5 lbs. 25c
Large
California LEMONS, dozen 21c
York EmperiaJ
Cooking APPLES, 8 lbs. 27c
New Red
POTATOES, 5 lbs. 32c
\
([olon ittl �forts -1Jntor�joruft(\.1
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ROBERTS BROTHERS IN SERVICE
Waldo Has Contact
With Anthony Eden
His friends in Statesboro will be
I
interested in the recent distinction
which fell to a Statesboro soldier,
Waldo Martin, when h. came into
,
personal contact and exchanged words
'with Anthony Eden, the British
!
statesman who is now visiting in the
United States. Waldo is stationed at
I Keesler Field, Miss., and the British­
· er was visiting there to study con­
I c1itions pertaining to our war acti­
,
fities.
.Waldo was writing' the Times with,
regard to a change of his address
I
.n our mailing list, and incidentally:
be modestly added'these lines:
"'I bad the pleasure' of talking to
Anthony Eden f�r a brief mo�ent! or two this mornmg. General Field
. I Marshall Sir John Dill and Anthony
, Eden inspec,tcd our school here,
I and it just happened that he cameinto my control room when I was. holding a class, and he asked me a
t fluestion or two."
Waldo is now winning the war in
a big way. Some ten years ago he
'Hid boiled p.anuts on the streets of
Statesboro, and was a youth of rich,
healthful color. One summer day he
walked into the Times office and of­
feret! a bag of peanuts. He looked
..
s<> fresh and gay that this editor
,I
bantered him for a trade, "You takl!,.
'my place as an old man and let ,me
be a boy In your place, and ['II buy a
bag of your peanuts," we told Waldo
teasingly. "Well, sir," he said, HII'd
� do it for you if I could." Today
: Waldo is taking our place right out
: in the op.n as he stands between us
; anc! the enemies of the country which
j
has given u" shelter for so long.
I, Soldiers Have FightTo Get Paper First
Sheppard Field, Texas, March 25.
Dear Mr. Turner:
Will write you a few lines to say
1 uHello." [ am getting your paper
· each week and I relly enjoy reading
I it. There is one other boy here with
I me from Statesboro, and We always
, have a fight who is going to read it
• first. It surely is lots of company
! to UB. We think is is the most im-
portant paper we receive here, and I
want lo say thanks a lot for sending
it. I also thank my sister for giving
you my address.
I am working in a station hospital
aM doing, everything I can to_rd
'J winning this wa't� and I think every­one else is doing the same. 'The say­
: iftg is in 'the medical corps, we won't
get to shoot any of those Japs, butI ...., ..ill get them when they come on
1 .nek call.
, sick call. Again thanks for the pap.rI each wnek.
BRIEF COURSE IN
POINT RATIONING
The young men whose pictures appear above are (left) Pvt. Daniel D.R<>berts and (right) Cpl. John A. Roberts, sons of J. T. Roberts, of Portal.
Pvt. Roberts is now in the Panama Canal Zone, where he has been for the
past year or more; Cpl. Roberts is with the large number of other Bulloch
county boys in Guadalcanal.
A ffiend,
PVT. HENRY A.. DEAL.
CARD OF THANKS
, The family 0/ the late John E. Ken­,
nedy take this opportunity to express
, thanks to his friends and ours who
, were so kind to him in his long ill-
ness and to us after his recent going
away at the age of 75. Especially, do we thank the friends for their
Irowers, and the doctors for their
tender ministrations. We shall never
forget all these evidences of friend­
ship.
point value of apricots and peas, for
example, is different. However, there
will be no difference in point price
between different grades of the same
cut of meat--nor between different
grades of hurd cheese nor the same
quuntity of any kind of butter.
Many farmers - even those who
operate on a very small scale-pro.
duce some of the foods i,;c�,:,ded in
the new ration program. for the use
of thir families, Mr. Renfroe pointed
out.. Although the new plan places
no official restrictions 0" the use of
any of th�e foods at the farmer's
own table, the government Is request­
ing that farm families retain red
stamps in the�r family ration books in
an amount equal to the value of the
foods produced and eaten at home.
.
A farmer who slaughters a pig he
raised for the usc of his family, for
example. is asked to set aside red
stumps equal in point value to the
number of points he would have to
surrender if he bought the equivalent
amount of pork and products at the
store. Similarly, if he makes butter
for the Use of his family, he is re­
quested to keep in his book-and not
otherwise use-c-ths number of red
stamps he would need to buy the same
amount of butter .
"The Good Old Days"
,WeAn Long For
Long before oa tion books were be­
ing thought of, there wasn't a bit of
inflation in the charges of an extinct
hotel at Gaston ('lOW known as Thel­
mal, N. C .• as disclosed by a ledger
sheet recently unearthed in the Sea­
board Railway station here. ,It shows:
Gaston, Tuescby, 31st March, 1840.
Raleigh & Gaston R. R. Co., Dr.
Engineer, captain, trainhand, each
breakfast and dinner 75c
Extra engineer and fireman, each
breakfast . . 25c
Petersburg R. R. Co., Dr.
Engineer, captain, fireman, two
lodgings and' breakfast $1.88
Extra, on'. �ngineer, supl/er, lodg-'ing and' Dreakfast .'...... .38
Mr. Styles, 3 drin�s .19Mr. Myers, 5 dr;nks, 1 ditto, 1 dit.-
to, 4 ditto, at 4'"'c........... .49
pints brandy and bottles. . . . .. .50
The Raleigh & Gaston Railroad was
one of the earliest parent companies
of the present Seaboard Railway sys­
tem, but at the headquarters of the
road in Norfolk, Va., it is stated that
no reilltionship is claimed to Mr.
Styles and particularly to Mr. Myers .
.RUSHING BROTHERS ARE CAPTAINS
By KERMIT R. CARR
Carr-Bunde Pains
,
The two young men in uniforms above are sons of Mr. and M1's, C. 'M,Rushing, Statesboro. On the left is Cnpt. John Slaton Rushing, who is inlhe armed forces in the North Atlantic, who hus recently been promoted inrank to that of captoin On the right is Capt. Reggie Rushing, who husheen with the American Airways Corporation for the past ten yellrs andwhose headquarters is Chicago, I
I;··I. Denma,.k. Doings
Miss Uldine Martin was the guest
of Miss Mary Foss Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn and family
visited relatives in Millen Sunday.
• Miss Louise Holland spent the
week end with her parents at Regis­
ter.
Charles Zetterower, of Savannah,
spent the week end with his father,
C. A. Zetterower.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Hagins, of
Mr. and Mrs. R.
••
Mrs. Burnel Fordham and family, of
Savannah, and Hugh Lively, of
Waynesboro.
The Red Cross drive for Denmark
school was cnrnpletsd last week. We
went over our quota, and we want to
thank all who contributed so as to'
All points and no meat makes Jack
a poor boy.
Why all this talk about pay-as-Jou­
go? On 1 \«, gallons per week ".
aren't going anywhere.
' '
Judging from the looks of several
people I have seen lately, you ""wi
never know that meats and rata are
being rationed.
Before criticizing the war eftort
ask yourself� Have I bought any
war bonds today? Have 1 made any
Red Cross bandages and dressings?
Do I have a son or daughter or broth­
er or sister in the service?
Just as well go ahead and hav.
those bad-teeth pulled; you won't be
getting any meat to eat, anyway.
Why go to California to see the
golden sunset when the whole country
is wrapped, up in red tape.
The same people who won't believe
it's raining unless they are out in the
rain, won't believe- there is & war
going on until some tragedy hits
them.
We can't hardly wait until tlte
RAF drops aome of its block-busters
on the right bloke-Hitler.
Romember, War Bonds are still not
rationed I
Farmers of BuUoch
Mr.. and Mrs. O. o. Anderson had' Buying Feed Wheatas their guest.' during the week ond, . ,
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Bowen, of
Wal-,
BullOCh c�unty fanners �ve III..
terboro, S. C.; lira. Morgan B. A.n- .ordors for sixteen more c"rIC!ll� of
derson, Register, lind IIr. and IIrs. feed �heat". The ne� allocation, baa
Oscar Wynn. Portal. , made It poSSIble for all orde? �8D
Patrons from this community at- in. the co-e";.rh�tive order ..!::. bb!'.��tending the Victory Program at ,�lll. week. IS som� �2,vv" _"....
Brooklet Friday were Mr. and Mra. will ":lake a total of more tha" 8t,.
J A Den k MM' L . 000 bushels ordered by these liVe-<" mar, rs, aZle ewrs, .stoCk-mlnded farmers to date'.Mr�. C. C. DeLoach" IIlrR. George The price olthe feed'wheat is -,1.07Whlt�. Mrs. Houston Lunier, Mrs. R, 'per bushel delivered in b�lk.' TheP. MIller, Mrs. S. J. Fo.s, Mrs. H. " '. cI .. -f'H Z tt M J II o· d first 21 carloads receive coat 1.01. e erower, rs. . . mn an and '�.03 per b"4shel.
" ..
C. A. Zettcrower. .
ttlero "ware 2.67 fann�rii' �tIi "or.
EMIT GROVE CHURCH ' ,�.e.�� in the fifteen ca� O'�e�nltl.week, which will make " tol!j,1 of
Emit Grove i" planning to have a 'more 'than .�P fa'rmers to .lfet '�!-t­dedication service for thoRe from ance through the feed wheat pro-
our church in service on Mother's gram.
,� .. '. I, r
Day, with appropritc' speakers, etc.' Th'e 'Com'modlty Crodlt Corpor�Uoa,This will �e an all-dar He.vice. More from who';' tlie wheat 18 'bellig'-pur­WIll be saId about thiS later. \ cI'a'8e(l, states that it'ot ll.ore·'tlillii aMany of our boys who are enlisted . ,in service are sending fund. home to month's su�ply·. ��!' be, p�c��,� ath.lp support our church. One family, the time and ttjat the wheat muat bethe Turners, have sent $30 or $�O. use.:. to feod '''lves�k'I' ,. .This is a noble example.· ,.,' " . ,.. ,
We are glad to know .tht Miss, LOST-Lady'. leather, bill"fold; _eEthel Richardson. who underwent an I:Mary," written ,on .•uuide.; b,ad. poperation for appendicitis last week, in currency, 1I0Ille.persollal.r,arcla.¥4iis convalescing tVcely. ilhe hopes to. other small arti�le�; droppe� on thereturn home soon )Vhero her friends streets Tuesday momlng; WIll lie)'may call to see her. '. . suitable reward. 'MARY RUTH DlX-
-R. S. NEW, Pastor. ON, 11 Miller street, Stateabore. it
,t"
make the drive a succ ess.
Statesboro. visited
r. Miller Sunday.
Mrs. Gordon Rushing visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Denmark,
during the week.
M�. and Mrs. Perry A.kins and
family. of Savannah, spent Sunday
WIth Mrs. c. E. Hodges.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell DeLoach and
son, Dorman; visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Dann.lly, at Stilson, Sunday.
Our school average is very low at
th" present b.eause so many of our
pupils are out helping to plant the
crops.
'
Sylvia Ann Zettero",er has retum­
ell from the Bulloch County Hospital,
after having- had her t:>nsils removed
Frid�y.
Mr. at.d Mrs. J. T. Whitaker were
called to' Bristol, Tenn., last week
on . account of the. death' of Mrs.
Whitaker's brother. H. G. Whitaker.
. Miss Wild"ed Hagan, of Savannah,
is spending a few days at home with
her parents, Mr. and ·Mrs. Lee Hugh
Hagan. Mr. Hagan is ill with Brill's
fever.
Mr. and IIlrs. C. C. DeLoach's guests
during the week end were Mr. and
BEEF
____C_o_M_M_o_o__TY I_:w_·_'�__�� C_O_M_M_O_D_ITY-- I-:w-�_�b_�I-----C-O-M-M-O-O-I-T-�----.I-::-;-1:-�I c_O_M_M__O_D_IT_V I_�_·,_�_�.I_�_C_O_M__M_O_D_'TY �II-�--I�--�
STEAKS
Porterhouse .• _. • _
T·80n••_._. _
Club . __ . • __ ._. .
Rlb-tO·lnch cuL. ._
R�l·lnchcut._. • _
SlrloIn . , _
S/rltln-llonlless_. _
Round_._ .••. __ • • _
Top ROlUId • _
11a11Da11IOIM_. _
R_�.- ... _ .. . .
CIriIck. SIIDuMIr • _
fill'. . _
ROASTS
Alb-ItIIIdIlIt(cIIIII_6cr)
(III" CIIl.-.... - •• __ • ._
IIIIdI IIllHtIIlIlIwt (cIIlnI
bonIlIII.) {IO"caI} ••••_._._
Rlb-sllndlnl (eIIl..._ on)
8� TtLSia';dirii·(d.i_·
bon. on) (1" cut}-.--.-----
AlUm! Tlp_ ... _
RlII1l1-lIolllln • • _
Rullil-bon"'s$.. ...• _ •.•• __
Chuck or Shoulder-bone In .. _
Chuck or Shoaldtr-bDlltllSL
STEWS 'AND OTHER CUTS
Short R1M .. _. ._. _
Pl1te-llone 1"--_. • _
Platl-bonellSS. • _
8rtsklt-honaln_ ... _ .. _. _
8ltskat-bonlllss_. • __
Fla.k M..t.. < _
Neck-bone In .. _
Nadt-bonel1ss .... _ __
Heel 01 Round-bol1lless .
Shank-bon.ln ....._._._ ...
Shank-bonaless. .
HAMBURGEA
8aal Ilound IrolD necks.
fllnks, shanks. brtskat�
plate.. and miscelllntous
bill trlmmlnp an. bltllal.
BEEF
VARlm MEATS
'811l1u .. : :_ 1
Hearts . . __ . 4
Killnep. . : ..•
:�t,.ls�:�:::::::::::: :J,
TIIlIl (or jolnls)----.-.-.--. 3
TIiCIpIII •• _. .________ ,
T"" .. ,_____________ 3
LAMB-­
MUTTON
STEAKS ANO CHOPS
Loin Chops . • __
Rib Chons._. __�. ._. _
'LOI ChoIIL .... _ ......• _
Should., Chops-hl.dl or
.rm chops. .• _
ROASTS
lei-woo" or part .•• . _
SIrloin Aoast-bon.ln .•... __
You, Ranra. or TrtsnC11-
bon.ln_ _ .• _ .
Yokl. Aanr•• or Trtan�
bonll.ss •. _._ ...• _._ .... _
Chuck or ShOllldlr, sorUIII
cuI-·bonIln. __ ..... _ .. __
Chucll or Shoulder, squill­
cut-bonllus ...• _. __ ... _
Chucll or Shoulder. CIOn·
cul-bonlln. ._. .. _
STEWS AND OTHER CUTS
8111s! Ind Flank • ._
Neck-bone In. ·. _
Nlck-bone!ISS_. ..
Shank-lHtnlln ..
lamb PaUles-iamb glou�d
110m necks. nanks. shanks,
bttasts and miscellaneous
lambtrtmmlngL .
VARIETY MEATS
Bl3ln'._. .•..... _
HeartL_ .• __ ,. . . __ .
LlYers __ ._. __ ._. __
Kldn'YL __ . • __ ._
Swoatbroads .. .. ._ .• _
Tongu8S __ ..• __ •.. _ . __ .. _ ..
PORK READY,-TO:­
EAT MEATS
8
7
'10
10
8
'7
G
'COOKED, 8DILED, �AKEO,'
AND BAR8ECUED
Drted BHL_ •. :_. __
Hlm-bon. In. whole" han__
H.",-boAlln. sIIC1s.�. _
Hlm-lruH or shin' enL _
HIID.........Im, "'hoI. If
hlIL_ .. .•• o__
·,�:'k:r���ift:;
PJcnIc" SlIIull1lr _
lIIuI.. Cubu, BIll EdrIct.
In II_r I11III utracb
Ind_lrIlIl •• __ ._
IftIIIIHI- - - - - ---- _ - - •• __ • __
�1rI C •• .!...-li0ii tL _point ..... 01...,
it!: .=at'dt...::
.
b, .da",. Z' poinb per
,_d 10 tho point ..... per
....... 01 the uncooluod item
1_ which it ia prepared if
� i. IOld whole, or 3 points
per pound .holl be .dded if
it ia cooked ......liced.
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins are
spending several weeks in Miami, FJa.
Day Ellis, who is with the U.S.
navy in Norfolk, Va., is visiting rela­
tives here fOt· a few days.
Mitis Williams, familiar1y known as
"Miss Sis," is seriously ill at the home
of her sister, Mrs. M. G. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Griffeth, Bar­
bara and Ronnie Griffeth visited rel­
atives in Colbert and Danielsville this
week.
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Goble, Miss
Alene Goble and Miss Betty Goble
spent the week end with friends in
Eastman.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Fontaine have
received word thut their son, Eugene
Fontaine, hue been promoted to the
rank1 of captain,
Lieut. and Mr�. Robert F. Brinson,
of Tuskegee, Ala" ure visiting Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Durden and Mr. and
Mrs. H. T. Brinson.
Lee Roy Mikell, who has been with
Middleground. News the J. L. Simon Food Stuff, has no.w
• uecepted a position with J. M. Wll-
Cleo Edenfield, supervisor of the liams Grocery Storc.school lunch room, states thut the Felix Purrish, who has been ill with
number of WPA helpers hus been re- Brill'. fever in the Central of Georgia
duced to one. At the prescnt, two Hospital, Savannah, is at home again
helpers are being hired, and after and is much improved.
April 19 all WPA help will be cut Mr. und Mrs, C. S. Cromley visitedoff. their daughter. Mrs. Glenn Harper,
M,·S. Fred Akins, Donald Wayne of Waycross, Sunday. Mrs. Cromley
Akins, Mrs. Max Edenfield and Earl is ontinuing her visit during thisEdenfield were visi'tors at school week.
during the past week. News has reached here that Sgt.Mr. und Mrs. E. R. Lewis, of Au� Ralph Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
gusta, announce the birth of II son, C. Hull, who i. in the aviation serviceRobert Wayne, on March 24. Mrs. of the U.S., has bcen promoted toLewis was formerly Miss Coy Heath, second lieutenant.
who taught the fifth grade at Mid- Cpl. Elton A. Kennedy, Mrs. Ken-
dleg round la�t term. nedy and little daughter, of CampNorma Lanier, of Savannah, was Phillips, Kansas, will ,rb'rive this weekthe guest of her parents, Mr., and for a visit with his parents, Mr. andMrs. H. M. Lanier, during the week Mrs. Eli Kennedy.
end.
The Ludic" Aid Society of the Prim-Mi.s Carolyn 'Gooden "pent the itive Baptist church, met with Mrs.
week end at Reidsville visiting her F. W. H4.ghes Monday afternoon andparents, IIlr. and Mrs. W. P. Gooden. enjoyed 1\ Bible study conducted by
Miss Vivian Bland, of Savannah, Miss Ora Franklin.
spent the week. end with her mother, Mrs. A. L. Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. Esther' Bhind. A. L. Brannen J,.. nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Supt. und Mrs. T. N. Oglesby en- W. L. B"annen and children, of Reg­tertained Monday night with n Sllp- istcr, wore dinner glle�ts of Mr, and
per honoring tbe faculty. Mrs. Kel:mit Saltel' TUesday.Miss Evelyn Lee, of Savannah, Mrs. FJ'unk PI'octor has received
was the week-end, gU"'t of her par- word that h .. · husband, Licut. Frank
ents, Mr. and Mrs.' R. L. Lee. T. Proctor, who is in the U.S. selvice
somewherc, h�s bcen p;'omoted to cnp­
tnin. Capt. P"octor is the son of Mr.
.and M '·s. D� T. Pro£tor. .
M,·s. W. C. Clurk, of Jllcllsonvllle,
Fla.; Mr. und M,'•. P. M. Davis und
,Miss Essie Mao Davis, Atlanta, and
Mrs. Campbell, Decatur, attended the
funeral of R. M. Southwell last week
at Col'inth chu�l'ch.
The following boys will leave F"i­
duy for Fort McPherson, where they
will enter tllC armed services of the
United Stat.s; John L. Durden, James
Randall Bryan, Thomas Randall Bry­
an, Aldean Howard, J. A. Minick and
Jack Harrison.
Mis. Marilyn Waters, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Waters, who
sustained a broken vertebra from a
fall while in college at Bessie' Tift,
is at home fro," the Bulloch County
., Hospital and is improving. She still
is in thl! cast, but is able to sit up
some.
Tuesday night seven ladies and .,x
high school girls vi.itd the Red Cross
room in Slotesboro and made about
1,100 surgical dressings.' The ·Iadi.s
of Brooklet are, needed in thi. worthy
cause, and arc asked to arrange their
work so as to visit the rooms with us
next Tuesclay night. Meet at the Bank
of Brooklet at 7 o'clock.. Don't fail
us. The boys are not failing us.
N .ws qas been received here of the
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
GIANT
FLOUR
SALE!
Down Go Prices!
BUY NOW AND SAVE!
Fresh From Mill to You! For Better Biscuits! For Finer Cakes!
..
CIRCUS
FLOUR
r7"� Seol of S,ltisioction fin Every S"ch'--.--,-
�UST BE PLEASED OR YOUR MONEY BACK
Points Prices
�.... . to the to the '.L.IE�T RIGHT
Stll1ulal'(l P(1.k ()(i-oz,)
County Chairman Renfroe When a fanner sells any of these
Makes Statement Which home-produced foods, he must collect
Should Aid Housewives ration stamps from his customers-
"Simplicity is the keynote of the ���:�nth: a::Si:el:;iv:�ic�:1 n:���new meats and fats rationing pro- prices and turn these stamps in to thegram just announced by the Office Office of Price Administration.of Price .Administration," J. L. Ren- "Farmers in Bulloch county," saidfroe. chairman of t.he . Bulloch county I Mr. Renfroe, "will be instructed later
toda Price and Rationing Board, said on [ust when and how to turn in thesey,
stamps."Housewives should have no difficul- .
_
ty at all in shopping with their red
stamp. i)l War Ration Book Two
which new program went into effect
last Monday, he pointed out.
I
Although. the ration list includes
a wide variety of foods-all meats
and many cheeses. as well as short­
enings and salad oils. butter and mar-
garine, canned fish and many other
items-from the point of view of the
housewife who does the shopping, it
really should be a simple matter.
All these foods are being rationed
with a single set of stamps, Mr. Ren­
froe pointed out.
And the busy housewife will have
to consult only one table of values
to find out how many ration points
any of these foods will cost.'
The 'aatest program requires no
"egistvation of any kind, said Mr.
Renfroe.
"War' Ration Books Two are alrelldy 2
distributed and when the program
went into effect on March 29th, house­
wives already had a month's experi­
ence in the use of the point ·""tion
books in buying processed foods," Mr.
Renfroe said. Neither will consumers
be asked to' report any stocks of foods
they may have on hand.
One of the few differences bet'l'een
the use of the blue and the red
stamns in War Ration Book Two is
the order in which these sta�ps will
be declared valid.
When rationing began the first set
of stamps, marked "A,"-worth 16
points - became valid. Beginning
April 4, an additional oet of slomps
was validated. All these stamps.
from "A" thl'ough' "E" inclusive, will
remain in use all month-making a
total of 80 points per per. on for
April.
Another difference in the use of the
red stamps perm Its retailers to make
"change in ration st1mps when a cus­
tomer finds it impossible to give the
exact amount of valid red stamps
when making a purchase. Only one­
point red stamps of anr series cur­
rently valid lTlay be used for this pur­
pose.
During the week of April 4 to 10,
for example, storekeepers may give
their customers red one-point stamps
marked "A" or "B" in change. Cus­
tomers are reminded in this connec­
tion that they must use stamps they
receive in change by the end of the
month in which they are issued and
before they expire-just as they
must use the stamps in their own
books.
As red' stamps are declared valid,
th'ey may be used with complete
freedom of choice by the housewife
to buy anyone or any combinations
of foods for which they must be sur­
rendered. There is no distinction at
all to be made in the use of, red
stamps as between meat and ehee.e
or any of the other foods for which
the"e stamps may be spent.
"For example," e'Xp1ained Mr. Ren
froe, "a housewife who comes into the
store with 40 points to spend from
the ration book of ber family may,
spend all of them for meat or all of
Ithem for butter or cheese, or she mayif she wi�lles. divide up her poi4ts �ndbuy butter and cheese--or margarine
and meat, or any other combination I
she chooses."
Point vaiues for the vntire list of
food� ration'ed in Statesboro will be
the same in every retail store in the
eountry':':"just as they are for cannec!
goods. Point prices of various cuts
of meat 'will be 'differe�t, illst as the
VEAL
.
,
.
STEAIIS AND CHOPS
... CIrIIII------.-------.­
.�-- .. --- .. --------
.$IIGIIIIIrC"",, ,_._ •• _
'IiouH'SIIIIl (CI1Il.Ib) •• ---:.
SbtII. SIIIIl-.,. �I_C _
. AOASTS
AlUIIfI and Sltloin-bonIIL_
Ramp Ind Slrtoin-bonllelL
LII. __ . __ ._._ .......• _
Shouldar-boaeln _
Sllouider-bonlllss. _
STEWS AND OTHER CUTS
811lst-boni In .... ._
8ra.st-ilonalasL. • _
Rank Meat. .• • _
Neck-bini ,,1.. _
NlcII-booelllS. __
Shank-bona In_._ .• __ ._. __
Shank and Heel Meat-bona·
IBSI .... _. __ .. _._ .. __
Ground Veal and PaHlcs­
veal ground 'rom necks.
nlllk.. shanks, breasts,
Ind mlscell.neous veal
trtmmlngL_. • __
VARIETY MEATS
8ralnl. • ._ 4
Hearts .• .. 5
Kldneys.. •. __ ._._ .. _._ 5
U rs .. ._. 8
SWflItbll.ds __ •. •• __ 6
TonPl.S ._. • •
,
6
8
7
7
1
STEAKS AND CHOPS
Centar Chops _
End ChapL_ .. _
loin-banal"" '"sh and.
cUlld only _
Ttndetloln . _
Ham. sllclS . _
Shoulder Chops and Sluks..
811111s.lmh and cufld 001,_
AOASTS
Loln-whele,,�aIi, or Itld C!III.
I 'n-anler cull ..
_.-----,--
Ham·-wholl or hllL. _
Ham-lluH Of Ibllk IIlId _
H.m-biaellSS . ..
Shauld"-shlnkIllU(Ilcllll:)
bon.ln . _
Shoulder-shaak hllI(IlcnIc)
IHtnllen__
T·
·· ·
Shouldll-bun hall (80ston
buH)-bonlln. __ . __ . _
Shoulder-bull hall (8moo
buU}-bonellSL. • __
.OTHER PORK CUTS
Sparerlb. ._. _
Neck and 8.ckbones _
Feet-boneln . ... _
Fal Backs and Claar Plates__
PI.les. ""ulll. _
JOWIL . _
Hacks and KnuckleL _
Leal FaL _
VARIETY MEATS
813Ins_. . _
ChItt8lIlnis • _
Hearts
_
KldnlYs _
�::�i;������:::::::::::::
Ears _
T.III . _
Snouts . • __ .�__ .
SAUSAGE
Dry S.usap-Hlrd: T,plcal
Items atl hard Salam�hanl
C.iVala� and PapptronL_
Slml·dry Sausarl: T,p1ca1
Illms Irt soft SalamI,
ThuMpr, and Motllllllll1_
Frash. Smokld Ind COIkad
Saus22a:
Group A: Typical IIams art
POlk S.usara, Wllners.
8010gna, Bakad lo.ves,
Ind Uvar SausaiL _
Group 8: T,plcalltems all
SCllpple an. Tamales.
Sousa and H•• CheeSl
also Includ8lL. . _
7 '
•
7
6
•
7
3
4
6
4
6
3
3
6
3
4
6
7
8
8
5
• ,
B
6
6
8
MEATS •
(In tin or ...
contain )
7
7
5
8
6
1 4
6
5
5
6
4
PtIol.
"" ..
MEATS
(ln tin or .....
contalnors)
FATS AND OILS CHEESES· rolntl,If"- CHEUU·
· I·'
t,
,
12'" I"� I
I
H,
I
'.,
10'
H
•
11
7
•
•
2
I
7
BACON
911Inl.. •. _._ ... _ ... 3 Pip Feat, bonad Cutlats_ 3 80nllo . . 1 8utler' ... ._ II ,h�:,�r'"'' ",,,",'" �"ak(�taldv;llatlas)·1 ADBulk SIUsaol 7 Pottl"" Ind Devll.d Caviar 7 la,d- 5 C'ht°coassso Fooed8Ss•.�::'.�:-:a: 8• -----.--..... .-.---------... Shortanirii---:::::::::: 5 Cheddar (Amellcaa)--... . _Chill Can C8f11L_ .. ._ 3 Meats . 4 Cl3bmuL· ..• __ � M"lpllne__ . ._ .. __ 5 ��I�---.-- •. --- .. ---.- So_ �"'....." no!O.vllid Ham__ ... .. 6 Sausagl.OIl .. 4 FIsh n" .__ Salad and Cooking all. rc .-- - -------- .. - ,,:io.,d. 11" ;m,..".'Dried 8"1.._ .. ..• _ 12 Jamales . ... : 2 M2cke'eL __ ._._______ 7 (1 pint-I pound)- .. -. 6 MUnslel . __ . .. _ ...m,l .. ""Hlms anti Picnics (wllcil. Tolltu .. 11,.,--_. __ . __ ._ 7 S.lmon .. .___ 7 . ��b�l!lrd·-G--i.;,··-·· All C".m 0. N.oI.or haJf)-------________ 10 lORID8, Lamb__________ 7 S;lFdlnaL____________ 7
CHEESES. (lI�J._�il_�_=__ � -_�:: 8 b�::,el, .t:!::;� C.cn�luncheon Meat_________ 7 .ToRlUe, Pork___________ 6 Sea Harrlng .. 7
JbHOnedCbee�.i,Uc:lUdel
'Gonda __ '_______________ Blue,Meat LoI'-______________ 7 Yonau', V,Jt 1
7 TuRa J� 7 nAtural cheuellltKI prod. Ed3m �____________ (F•• compl.,. U.t 01 ' .1Mill $preIds--�--------- I Vienna SauSlp_________ 7 YeO,", Tm'-__________ l� -=l:.I::;"b/:;f,�� :,e�� ��W::t:ii�a-r�-varieiieS): i ��R:;ub�:.:;r I�PIp F., -11'--._.:._ 2 AIIOtller • __ ._.-.·.. 7. All 0l�.er"-.-- ... ----- 7 ,of ,........
_
,'" '. ; •.
• ...,; ......... �. ceee.w..-:. � 6.... (5);'WNIt1....;"dirid.d ial�'_. 015 ;ound. ';'Ia.?, F� .uc,� pjjt���.u::�; O��'TawJ'oI Trade PGiGI 'vi1"...
"
,
Bacon-slab at piece, rind on.
lIacon-slab or ploea.lind oft_
lIacon-sllced, rind an ... "._
Bacon-Canadian ,!yilt. pleo:t
or sftcGd __ __ 11
Bacon-rlnds _ .. _... 1
IIlcon-plale and Jowl
squlrlS.,, . __ • ._5
THURSDAY, APRIL ·ki�48.�U_k � _BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
AND
REMEMBER-WE SERVE THE BEST IN STEAKS;
CHICKEN, SEA FOODS, ETC:
.
Come out to see us and we will do
MRS. OGLESBEE BECOMES
BRIDE OF MR. ·QUERRY
STOCK, SHOW, from page 1
I",
BULLOCH TIMES
tock show and sale. Hc stated that
most of the cattle were raised on the A marriage ceremony perferrned
by the ordinary of Bulloch county infarms on which they were fed and his office Thursday, March 18th,
that most of them are young. This Which will be of interest to their
will naturally cause the show to have mnny friends and acquaintances was
lots of small cattlc exhibited and sold. that of Jesse Sylvester Querry and
The show and sale will be held ut Mrs. Milledge W. Oglesbee. Mrs.
Querry will be remembered as thethe Statesboro Livestock Commission former M iss Rena Pelote and later
Company YRTds, the show to start at as the widow of Milledge Oglesbee.
9 a. m. and the sale at 1 p. m. How- Mr. Querry is a retired farmer of con­THERE ARE, we recognize, mnny de-
ever, all the cattle will be in the siderable means, and the newly mar-
grees of mental deficiency. This ried couple will live at the Oglesbee
writing i not intended to be lin ex-
barn by 6 p. m. on Weflnesday for home on the Dover road. .;. E. WILLIAMS, Pastor,
hauative treaties on the multitude of display. 10:15 a. m. Ohureh school; R. D,
Col. S. C. Ponder will be the 'I'1.c- DOYLE GRAY COMING Pulliam, superintendent: ,varieties, but merely a superficial dis- tioneer will be the auctioneer: Hal 11:30. Morning worship.
CUBS ion of two common varieties.
M. Morris, Athens; Jones Purcell, FOR VISIT AT HOME ulaht.
Sometimes a plain or common fool Athens, and W. C. Pace Jr., Tifton, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Gray have to. 7:30 p. m. Regular worship service.
wi]] learn from the experiences of will be the judges, C. G. Garner, ex- day received a telegram from their Speeial
music at each service. Mr•.
h
.
b d h k
. .
I' '11 son, Doyle, that he has arrived in Roger Holland, orgunist
and director.
ot ers, written or 0 serve; owcver, tension mar etmg speeia 1St, WI as- San Francisco, California, cnroutcthere are some who will not. A fancy sist the show committee and F. C. for a visit at home. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
or ultra-fool will nearly always learn Parker Jr. in supervising the sale. Young Gray has been in the EDGAR A. WOODS. Pastor.
from the experiences which have come John H. Brannen is chairman of the marines for exactly nine years. It 10:15 'a. m. Church school.
to him, but there aTC some so hope- rulea committee. Serving on this com- has been three years since he wus 11,:30, a. �., Mprning worship.
less that they will not. Perhaps it mittee will be Guy T. Gard, Fred G.
home the last time. 0:00 p. m. Young Peoples' League.
has to be that way to make life in- Blitch and A. C. Bradley. The sales 7:�0 p. m., Wednesd'ay; mid-week
,. � service.teresting-so that sharpers will find committee is headed by G. B. Bowen, 'e'l ••• d Ad'lID , You arc cordially ievited to wor-material for entertainment and profit,' with Mr. Bradley, Mr. Brannen, 'w. C. ass•••e
�s
ship with us.
'
and so that tbe ordinary man will Hodges and J. B. Fields serving' with
have something to divert his mind him. Mr. Fields is chairman of the ON. (J.NT A WORD PER ISSt!:"' LOCAL BOY SCOUTS
from his own inadequacies, show committee and has as co-work- NO AD TAH'l:N FOR LESS ")JAN GIVEN ADVANCEMENT
There has been appearing in the ers OW. Holloway and O. E. Gay. {W'l:';!�-:��: I�E:�;A�O�''''IlH Boy scouts who were advanced bymost read Book for the past almost Dr. R. J. Kennedy and C. P. Olliff ar the court of honor last Tuesday night
two thousand years 8 human interest co-chairmen of the 'finance commit- at the court house, and the award
story of n youngster who was typi- tee. J. E. Hodges, Mr. Brannen and FOR SALE-Three tobacco beds 011 of each, were:
cal of that, day and who has had a Mr. Bowen arc members of this com-
or about April 5th. Apply JOSIAH To Second Class-Johnny Brannen,
mittoe. ZETTEROWER. (laprUp) Wallis Cobb, John Groover, Joe Jonescounterpart, in every day since. The WANTED-Experienced man for "1'0- and Bill Durden.
preachers used to talk about the boy Th premium list includes prizes duce depa.rtment. LlTILE, STAR To Pirat Class·,:W,aldo Floyd Jr.,
and his father, and draw varying con- from $10 to $1 for two classes of 4-H FOOD STORE. (laprltp) Harry McCormick and John Proctor.
elusions; some reasoned that the son calves; two classes of F.F.A. CHives; WANTED-To buy tractor with To Star-Bobby Joe Anderson, Her-
.
I from $10 to $3 for two classes of equipment. Apply JOSIAH ZET- bert Jones and A. J. Kirby, cout-was perfectly within
I
his I�,g Its,
and
pens, and from $10 to $2 for two TEROWER. (laprUp) master of Troop 32.cven intimated that t leh. 0 mun was classes of home-grown calves. READY CASH-I will buy late model A Mel'it badges awarded-Bobby Joegrossly at fault for IS neglect to automobiles, one or more. G. J. ndersorr, public health, personalmake the home life sufficiently at- BIRTHS MAYS, phone 77. (18mar-tf) hJealth and poultry kl�efping;. Herberdttractive to keep the boy interested: CORN FO SALE I fif b hones, swimmmg, I e-savmg nnDr. and Mrs. L. W. Moon announce R - have ty usn- taxidermy; A. J. Kirby, scoutmasterOther preachers, more hard-boiled, els of corn for sale at Register, Ga. of Troop 32, surveying; John F.just pointed their fingers at thc the birth of a son, L. W. Jr., Wednes- R. S. HOLLAND., (1apr1tp) Spence, scoutmaster of Troop 71,
youngster and said, "See there now!" day, March 24th, at the Bulloch Coun- FOR RENT-Furnished rooms, con- agriculture, hog and pork production
ty Hospital. veniently arranged. Apply 207 and soil management.Yes, the story we are telling you South Main street. (lapr1tp) It will be interesting to note that
about is that of the boy who decided Mr. and Mrs. Cohen Anderson an- FOR SALE-Small house near busi- merit badges awarded represent pro]-
that home was too tame for him; he nounce the birth of a daughter, Lydia ness section; price $1,600. Appl¥ ects completed in some' field. The
was entitled to lead his own life in his Dale, Wednesday, March 24, at the .JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (1aprHp) scouting program offers its members
FOR SALE-Good three-horse farm'; 110. different vocational subjects in()W1I way; an older brother, perhaps, Bulloch County Hospital. Mrs.· An-
, everything furnished. ApplYI to which to become proficient and thushad been given a better safety razor; derson was the former Miss Newell JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. (1apr1tp) �arll a merit badge representing thatmaybe the older brother's ho,"e was DeLoach, of Savannah."
'
,; ",'
FOR RENT-RoOllls, clean and quiet; �u!¥h�\ourt of honor was presi�edbetter, or he bad greater freedom hot water; Beautyrest mattresses; pver by Rev. L. E. Williams, chair-Sunday afternoons; maybe the young-' ARRIVES OVERSEAS 423 SOUTH MAIN STREET. man of the Boy Scout advancement
er brother was permitted to sleep Dr. und Mrs. C. E. Stapleton have FOR SALE - Westinghouse electric committee. Committee members as- ATTEND FUNERAL INlater on week-day mornings. But received notice that. their son, ·silt.· wilter heater, aJso wood r,!nge. MRS. sisting Mr. Williams were Sam CARD OF THANKS
wbatever the reason, the Biblical "on E. W. Stapleton, has larrived safely I S. R. ,KENNEDY, Brooklet. (lte) �trauss, district commissioner; Dr, BROOKLET SATURDAY We are taking thi� ,method ()C ex-
t I t P· t h' ',FOR SALE-One Stewart·Worner, Rufus Hodges, B. L. Smitb and Ken· M,r." and Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs. pressing to our many frl'ends alld'asked for "that portion of goods la "a po n overseas. Mor 0 IS.. ;reJ � .....f h h db' ale,!,ite .gun, m,odel 510l1. 100"l'ouJjJl "eth H. p'avi�" .Sc.'�ur,.".x��t!�f" ',.. , W: ..H. �Iiteh;' Mr,;: .r. red Ke�nedy, nei�hborll our deep appreciation forwhich belongeth to me," and 11&<ving cent trans er ea· een rocClVlIlg, capa�Jty .. See H; W . .sMI'l\H�\" , ' '.: • -MIS'S.Sad.elll",\el'and' ]\h�s GussleJ'Leel.tbe,r,,,,.O\!Ils of sympa�hy, and acts ofreceived it, he went out hunting a mail at Spok�ne, Wash, FOR SA,J;.E-c-DupleJ!: .(two apartment) iFO� SAI:E-:O acres, .25 cult,vated were among those ftom' 'Statesboro ktndnes�, following the �urlden deatl>,�:::e:v:"it�:eb:��eO�it��:�hU��:�� J.T.J.-K.C.C. PICNIC tc���e, Jcb��;A�; lf�h��&�bi�SY ihb���;,;"i�"" ;1���t�:JSI';{H�-ZE� atte�ding the funeral of' 1141's. WaY1le' 0 our 10vedJ�S·. J. H. BRUNSON"
tbe dell you recall that the boy spent
Members of the J.T.J. high school
LOST-Sugar ration card issued to :TEROWER. (25mnrltpJ, ParrIsh III liIrooklet Saturday. AND FAMILY.�����re�_to�������cl�� ���m��;�er�,�'��������������������������������������������
himself," and that he had such a
tertuined with a joint picnic Friday be rewarded. J. T. ALLEN. I
gnawing sensation down aroun'd his
IIftemoon at Lake View. WANTED-Man with mule and plow I
to plant gardens; will pay 60 cents,bclt that he "fain would have filled BIR'I'HDAY SUPPER por hour. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER. Ibis belly with the husks" wllich the Emerson "Red" Brown ·and Mi"s FOR RENT-Three-room apartment, ",
farmer paid him to give to the swine. Eveline Fountain were honored at a furnished, at 431 South Main street.
Well, it looks like anybody wllo had surprise birthday sapper given by MRS. CARL BLACKBURN, phone I
their mothers at Emerson's home on 107-R. (1aprltp)
�:afn t�:�1 s�;:, i::��\:�eh��a;:� :��:�=� s:�pe:: a�;e:��� c:��� w:"
W:;'N���;hM::rd.��; m5�le c:�� P�:;
.
something; but there is that "fancy"
served. The guest of Emer on wa
hour. Apply JOSIAH ZETTER-
variety men�ioned in the IIreceding
• OWER. (1aprltp)
paragraph who; holding a conference M iss Virginia Durden. After the LOST-Sugar ration book in Feb­
of wise men in Tallahassee last week supper Barbara Jean, Eveline, Vit- ruary, made out to my 1Iame.. ES­
stood np on their hind le,;s, pointed ginia and "Red" went for a �I)�rl; ride" r���fiprAMILTON, Stilson, Ga.
their long ears forward IDemocrats, J.T.J. CLUB :I I LOST....,Sugar ration book is,sued to
you blOW, arc typified by a long-ear- M iss Betty Gunter was hostess 0 me has been lost; will pay suitable
eel animal) and declared to the world the J.T.J. clUb Tuesday e�eljjng at reward to finder. WILLIAM FAI­
that they were going to walk a.way her home on Nortll Mai,? �,tre�t. After SON,
Statesboro. (1aprltp)
from tl)e Democratic party and join a business rn�eting sandwiches, pic- FOR SAL�Ooker's 4-in'1 plantln-g
them's'elves to strangers I'n a strange kl d I �, finat yeat:- fr<llP <b}',llllde�; ..hf.y,ees, crackers an coca-co lis ' were only 60 bushelitfor sale. R. H. WAR-land jf they do not get everything served. Later the 1IT0';'PI:;wen�, to NOCK" .Brooklet, Ga. . (1apr2tp)thl!ir own superior intelligence tells Cecil's. Members attending were WANlfED-To buy electric stove in
them is theirs by right. So there Misses Virginia Rllshing"Laura·Mar- good condition and cheap for cash.
YOU are back two thousand years, t B d 1m en G�oQve Mar MARILU BR�NEN, 101 East Par-gnTe· ra y,
....
og e,: I 1� I ,T, ,,; . h t t' h .379 J '33 (It )with men as silly-men older than th E I La ";. H Id M h B r.s s ree ; pone - or . pa ve yn n",r, I a ars, ea- LOST-Red and blue Eversharp pen;the prodigal son when he went off dot SmalJwood;'Mae Murphy and Car- if finder will notify REV EDGARon the hog-feeding to)lr-flS if thcy olyn Bo'Wen. A. WOODS, Presbyterian church, it
bad never' heard the story nor had will be greatly appreciated: (laprltp)
seen it in their own recent lIaturaJ One' �ong which the German 'ge�- }'OR SALE-118 acres, 75 cultivated,
lives;. erals !Ire NOT singing to Hitler IS' good:,la'nd, n�w fence, 'gcoli houses,
"Prai'!ie the Lord and Pass the Intui-' three ,miles S.tAtesboro; price $3,500.Didn't the same sort of long-eared tion." 'JOSIAH' ZETTEROWER.' (laprltp).
animaJs walk into the Hoover camp FOR ,�ENT-:-Apartment or two, three
some fifteen years ago, ,and' didn't S C ALLEN or four rooms, partly furnished;
they feed hogs till the roaring of
• •
" .
.. ., , ,conveniences. MRS. J. IN., HODGES,
their innards playing a tune like a S. C. Allen, 84, one of Bulloch co,:,n 110 Coliege boulevard, phone 369-M.
. .
'
I ty's
oldest and most promment clti- PLEASE RETURN-Th� person hav-cr:rcus calhope, c��ld be he�rd from zens, died at his home on No'rth Mam ing book entitled "Fun Eneyclope­here to the national capItal-and street Tuesday night after an illness din," belonging to Mrs. Kermit R.
didn't their stomachs ache right on of several weeks. Carr, is asked by Mrs. Carr to call'
till that stranger in a strange land Funeral services 'win 'be 'hel'd at,the her or return book' as' soon as possible. , n
. Bethlehem Primitive' ,Baptist church W E S d '1' d bl fWBS put out .and the DemocratIc par- Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock, con- ANT D- ettle ' . a y capa eo'
ty put back m the saddle? ducted by EIMrs Ao. E: 'Temples and rooming hous.e .nr·hptel; good propo­operating, rnanagin� high class \.Pat Bird. Budai willibe in the church sition for rigHt 'party'l'references ex­cemetery. changed. Apply JOSIAH ZETTER­Mr. Allen, son of the late John and 0 E
Dicy Bennett Allen, lived his entire
W R. (Inpr1tp)
life in this community. He was u. FOR SALE - Westinghouse electric
membel' of tile Bethlehem church. Hel
oven, $25; Westinghouse electric
served the county ns tax collector stove, $100; Westinghouse electric rc­
and at one time was a member of the f!.'igeratol', $150; Estate heatrolu,
<it)' council of Statesboro. He was \
wood stove, �100. MRS. GROVER
at one time a leading planter in the BRANNEN, phone 134-M. (lapr2tp)
county but retired several years ago.
I STRAYED-From my place near
He is survived by seven daughters, Riggs mill about March 15th, dark
Mrs. H. B. Deal, Miss Sallie Allen, yellow butt-headed cow, weighing
Mrs. A. J. Trapnell, Miss Pennie AI- around 600 pounds; ears been torn by
len, Ahs, E. ,L. Akins, all of States- dog; will pay suitable reward. WIL­
boro, and Mrs. Paul Carpenter and, SON WISE, Rt, 5, Statesboro.
Mrs. George King, of Fort Lauder- (laprltp)
dale, Fla.; four sons, Nnttie Allen I S�-�---------==­Jones Allen, and Hudson Allen, all of I
TRAYED-From my place three
Statesboro, and Zach Allen, .of the miles south of Brooklet latter part
United States army in, New Jersey'
of February, one spottee Poland China MATTRESSESTHESE ARE YOUR DATES .two sister�, Mrs. M. T. l'yson ��J sow with seven young pigs; marks . Straight Chair $1.25 and $2.00. SA Mrs. Dell Whlte, bot]! of S);atesl,>orp; unknown; will 'pay :reward for infor- C'·, . 0"
,,'W1THi UNCLE M four "l·oth"r','L. A.,.,AII,en, C., n. "_ mation.
' fELlX, 'PI\:RRI-SfI, Brook- .. otton, I': Ibs. ',' $9 95 I' Oak DI·ners $2 75April' 6-Fuel oil coupon No.4 (for len, L. E.!Allen and J. T. All;�, �I !.!:t:· , ':, '" "��"+-(1���p_r2_t�p�)'
. . V. , ., .. " .• , . .. .•
,
"
" f , ••• '.••..• r. •
)leatin,.) expires. , • of State:sbdre, and a large number of ESTRAY -' Yetlowcred- butt'headed
,,' Felt ". ·"·A .'.': . '.'" '. ,; .'.: ,: .... $14.95
Heat�rs ,(Ian,n, d ..y, etc.) $9.95 upApr.il 25--C�ffee ration coupon No. grandchildren,' ',' cow weighing around 600 pounds ,," ':��athei''' and' 'Felt!'." I
'
•••• $2650 . _ .........,_.26 �ixes. ) " 'Pallbearers \ win �f"\l.)e , gra�\dstii\s, has been at my place about two I 1(1,,1' I II" .' I, '. j' I' I • U d
'
May 31-".Sugar coupon No.' 12 e�- Lewell Akins, Allen Trapnell, Lamar months; marked with crop in left ellr; . aby Beds and'Mattresses se Bed and Springs .. $9.95pires. Trapnell, Emory Allen, Solomon Deal owner can recover upon payment
Of) Goin t $17 95 'T"JlIly 21-No. 5 stamp. in t!le "A" and Cecil Deal. Lanier's Mortuary exyenses. EULIE CHESTER, Rt. 4, g a •..........•....• i l' Ictorlas •.••••• : •. $18.50 up8�M����� �������������� (1��)'�•••••••••�·.'��'·�'.·•••••••••••�•••••••••��••���.I,
, In Statesboro
.. Churches .. • , •. 1"" ",;: j
On account of rationing we will be closed" ".
,.
every Monday until further notice.
NOTICE!
THE STATESBORO NEWS
D. B. TUR.NER. Editor and Owner
. EPISCOPAL CHURCH
SUBSCRIPTION fl.60 PElR YEAR
: 11:00 a. m., Morning prayer; Lab­
oratory School, Georgia Teachers Col­
lege campus.
RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.What Kind Of Fool?
METHODIST CHURCH
our best to serve you.
Cecil' s
ON THE ROAD TO THE COLLEGE
PLENTY OF HOG SUPPLEMENT
RED GRAVY PIG AND HOG RATION .11
SOY BEAN OIL MEAL, 41 per cent Prntein
PURINA, ALCO and FEEDRIGHT FEEDS,.
We still have plenty Green Stringless
and Yellow Wax Beans, Henderson
Bush and Ford Hook Butter Beans, Ken­
tucky Wonder and Seive Pole Beans.
90-DAY.RUNNING VELVET··BEANSi
THREE VARIETIES OF SOY BEANS
.. ,.1
Texas-grown Bermuda Onion Plants
.
BRADLEY & CONE FEED & SEED CO,
.,3� WEST MAIN S1'. 'PHONE 877"
CLIFF BRADLEY - BILLY CONE
.1
SPRING SALE!
, .'
Waters Furniture Company
"Where Your Credit 's Good"
Trade In Your Old Furniture
3. pc. Oak Porch Sets ••.. $29;50
3 pC. Living Room Suites
Velour •.•..•.••
" ••• $7,9.5.0
Guineawood l Suites ••.• $1,29.50
Received Carload of
" ,
'j " , ,. RO-B� SAm2 pc. Tap. and Vel.' Living
Room Suite.s .
'
... : .•... $98.50
',/
Kitchen Cabinets
Occasional Chairs, �Iatform
.
"", .. ·and ,Sleepy Hollow Rock-
\>' e_rs, Etc� ,
"
:
'j $7.50, $12:50, $1'8.95, $24.50
4':,pc; ,Wainut Bedrooom
Suites . . .....•......• $69.50
SPECIALS
Ottomans .•.....•. , ... $1.75
" ,Mirrors ,.,••. $2.95, $J.95, $14.50
Silex Coffee Maker ..•••. $4.25
Lamps . . . . . $5.50, $8.95, $12.50
Occasional Tables •••. $2.25 up
Pictures .......•••.. $5.50 Up
3, pc. M�hogany ,Beroom
" Suites •. ' ...•. " ... $69.50II!: "
RUGS
9xl2 WOOL RUGS .. 0 $28.00
,
•
WeH, now, it just sort of 11cevcs
us to hear men whos" leadership
we'd like to respect talking such
tommyrot as that about quitting the
Democratic party and lining up with
somebody we know not of. Indeed,
the Democratic party is our party
and its home our horne, and rather
than leave it, we shall insist on hold­
ing tight and eating part of every
fatted calf that belongs to the boy
who stays at home. And wilen the
calvctJ are gone, we'll turn to eating
pork as long as it lasts-but we draw
the line at gpat meat. We refuse to
be made a goat!
Rosentex, 9x12 $18.50
WOOL THROW RUGS
27x54 inches .... $2.25 and $2.75
GOLD SEALS
All sizes in Rugs
Also in Rolls
BEST GRADE DOUBLE BLANKETS
32-Piece DINNER SET, Hand Painted
.. ... $4.25
•.... $7.95
----��=---------�------------------
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Mrs. Martin Ga tes spent Sunday
in Vidalia as guest of Dr. and Mrs.
0.; C. Whipple.
firs. James Mikell and son, Tommy,of 'Beaufort, S. C., spent the week
en� with Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Mikell
1iasil Cowart, of Jacksonville, spent
tbe week end here with his sisters,
M�s. Jim Allen and 'Mrs. Virgil Glis- Mrs. Dan Lester is visiting rela- Mrs. Phil Bean is visiting relativesSOB.
)fro and Mrs, Harvey Trice, of tives in Atlanta. in Florida.
Tlromasville; 'spent the week end with Mrs. Lamar Simmons spent the Miss Mamie Jo Jones hRS returned
Mrs. Sidney Smith and Miss Peggy week end in Savannah. from a :visit in Atlanta.
Polhill. Miss Mary Sue Akins spent a few Mrs. John Saunders, of Portal, was
, Mr. and' Mrs. H. G. Cowart, of days during the week end 'in Charles- a visitor here Saturday. '
. Jacksonville, Fla., spent several days ton. Mrs. Jim Moore was a visitor in
. In' Augusta with their daughter, Mrs. Mrs. Edwin Laverne, of Charleston, Savannah during the week.C:'C:- Connell; . " • S: C., WIIS the guest' during the week M" d M L . S··Mrs. W. C. DeLoach returned Sun-
of relatives here.
r. an rs. anme immons were
visitors in Augusta Tuesday.day from Kinston, N. C., where she Miss Louise Wilson spent the week Mrs. James Jones spent a few daysspent several weeks with Mr. and' end' in Millen as guest of Misses Sara this week in Hollywood, Fla.Mrs. Charlie Randolph. Lec and Dorothy Wilson. Mrs. Joe Dotson spent the weekMrs. H. G. Cowart has returned to
Jacksonville after spending several Mrs. C. J. DeLoach, of Suvannah, end at Sarasota Springs, Fla.
weeks with her daughters, Mrs, Jim spent several days this week with Mr. Jack Harville is visiting his par-
Allen and Mrs. Virgil Glisson. and Mrs. Cohen Anderson. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harville.
. Mrs. Jim Allen and son, Jerry, and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAllister spent Mrs. Lamar Simmons is spending
�
Virgil Glisson and small daugh- Sunday with Miss Belle McAllister I'd thi k iSh� , Gloria Jean and Clara Jane, vis- severa ays IS wee n avanna.
i their si�ter, Mr.: C. C. Connell, at her home at Longpond. Mrs. R. L. Cone and Mrs. C. P.
in ugusta, last week end. Officer Candidate oW. A. Bowen, Olliff were visitors in Augusta Fri-
S CIAL DANCE CLUB of Ft. McClellan, Ala., spent the day.weck end with hi's family here. Miss Hazel Sprawls, of Savannah, MRS. BURTON FORD HENRYT ,S"QN�OR BENEFIT Miss Evelyn Darley, of Brooklet, was the guest .. Sunday of Mrs. R. L., ne Of the social dance clubs has
was the week-end guest �f her par- Cone. MISS LEE BECOMES BRIDEs�l(lcted Thursday, April 16, as their ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Darley.: Th'e 'Ii�ary h�urs are now from 10 OF STAFF SGT. HENRYiIl��t to sponsor a benefit dance for Mrs. Paul Lewis has returned from a. m. to 1 p. m., and from 4 p. m. to Of cordial interest to a host ofb ':1 "Army Kit" fund. Each ticket Dahnolega, where she spent last" week 7 P. m. friends is the announcement of the' Ql'ght will fill one kit .for some sol- with Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Johnson. Mrs. Claud Howard and Mrs, H. D "L marringe of Miss Margaret Lee, ofdie, as he sails to foreign lands. Ev- Mrs. Fred Beasley spent the week Everett were visitors in Savannahe�y' couple that dances WIll be con-I' '.
Atlanta and Statesboro, to Staff Sgt.
tdcted within the next few days and ?nd In Atlanta WIth MI: Beasley, who Tuesday. Burton Eord Henr-y, of Memphis,
the\club members ask the co-operation IS at present working III Tennessee. Mrs. Lena Akins left Wednesdny Tenn., formerly of Mnr-lon, Ala" and
of I·all in helping to have a 'happy M".s. Frank, Hook spent the week for.Fort Lauderdale, Fla., where she Allendale, S. C. The ccremony was
tlm'e and at the same time give kits end
III Waynesboro as guest of her will make her home. quietly solemnized 011 Saturday, Feb.
� I' b I
. .
h parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roger Fulcher. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Futch had as 13, at 3 o'clock at the First Baptist
io'
I'ur oys W 10 are grvrng so muc Pharmacist Mate Harold Cone, of their guest last week Mrs. 'Eo C. Mar- church, by the pastor, Rev. James{::us. , Elizabeth, City, N. C., spent the week tin, of Pine Bluff, Ark. Middleton. The bride chose for her
l":'fI'END FUNERAL,. end with his mother, Mrs. R. L. Cone. Mrs. Arnold Anderson has returned wedding a smart suit of victory blueIll)'1rs. H. L. Rocker, of Birrningham, Mrs. Clifford Perkins has returned from a visit in Savannah with Mr. wool with wine accessories. HerJ\:I�.; Lt. and Mrs, Bobby Brinson,
Ifrom
Louisville, where shel epent last and Mrs. Lewis Durden. flowers were orchids. She was at-
'l)u�kegee, Ala.; Mr. and Mrs. Lehman week as guest of Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hines and son, tended by Mrs. A. V. Cox as matronBrpnson and son David, Savannah; Perkins Joe, of Savannah, spent the week end of honor, and Mr. Cox acted as bestMts. J. S. Waters" Mr. and Mrs. E. Mrs. ·H. M. Royal and her niece with Mr. .and Mrs. Jim Moore. man for the bridegroom. Mrs. CoxIii i:Waters lind Miss Ma�gie Waters, Mrs. Harry Mathews, of Millen, are Miss Evalyn Simmons will arrive wore U' suit of yellow wool withQhl:xton; Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Remley, spending ten days with relatives in today from New York for a visit with brown accessories. Her flowers werearil Mrs. Nixon, of Savannah, and Dr. Atlanta. her mother, Mrs. -Homer Simmons 'Sr. Talisman rosebuds...",11 Mrs. T. B. Brantley of Hilltonia, Miss Nancy Wardlaw, of Ashburn, Mrs J. H. Pound has returned to h�'r .. 'Ilhe attractive bride is the oldestvf,�re here Thursday for the funeral was the guest for a f�w days during rome' in Swainsboro after spending daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lee"." ;J. H. Brunson. the week end of Mr. and Mr's. B:' H: a week with Mr.' and Mrs. Bob Pound. of'Statesboro. The bridegroom is the �::,:;�==========:;======:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;�HEARTS HIGH CLUB Ramsey. I Mrs:' Jones reported the eircula- son of Mrs. H. B. Henry and the �ate' TENTH GRADE MOTHERS NEVILS RETURNS HOME1 Mr. and Mrs. Buford Knight enter- �ss Betty Smith, of Nashville, tion of books from the desk and fro� Mr.·Henry, of Marion, Ala. TO HAVE RUMMAGE SALEtained the Hearts High club Tuesday Tenn., spent several days this week the Iiookmobile showed a great in- Charles Nevils, who recently re-
'th M d M cr a PRE The tenth gra'de of the Statesboro eeived an honorable dlscharae fromevening at their home on' Zetterower WI her parents, r. an. rs. ¥,aITY lese. ,ACHING AT REGISTER • .avenue. Attractive prizes went to W. Smith. Mrs. Edgar A. Woods and small . Rev. J. H. Wilson, Savannah dls- High School will hold a rummage t\le,U.S, Army due to the a&e law, Is
Iili:s. Martin
,.
Gates for' high seo.re, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Brett �nd Lt..' daughter, Mary Bruce, have retmncd ,tri<!t superintendent, will preach. at �al\SatllrdIiY'beg.in�lng at ten o'cloc� nQ,,! at hi� ,home here. Mr. Nevil.,:and.to,Jake 'S�i�h Jor. cut. and· f1�at-' Com. James Brett and M,rs. Bill, ;ro;,' �·.:week's visit with relativ�s 'in �he Register Methodist church Sun- ;r:';e�a:1It';;::!dl;�i�f �:::t. C�;: :who �<\I\II!ell, pro!lloted U;. the rank,ing: A sweet course 'was served and, Br.'!W'" were. gUl'sts Monday of M,:. iu)!, R'Ylcl. pay, ·April 4th!, at 3:30 ()'cloc� EW,T.· h' 10f, ",,!ste� s�r&c!,nt, came he�e f�QmfIiJ'ests for tWo tables 6f i;,�,;dl!,e :w,'e,re' and, ,Mu.' George Franklin .at tqeir,." .Mr:,:�nd ,Mrs. Joe McDonalll, of 11\-., 1A1I are urli'ed to U'ttend this service. tent grade nlothers are ask� to <o·'ICl>I1\P ,E<\W,IIrds" Mass., where he had
present. , ," fome in Metter. �f)", ,I'r� v�s!ting. this week with �r. ! t I .1:, C. VARNELL JR.,' Pasto". opC'l'ate by sending in rummage. b.e� ,.14ti9nep for ••eval montha.
-==========;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::;;::===;;::;;::;;::;;:
and Mrs, '0. 'B. Mathews and ,Mrs .. J,.,
I"
"
.. .' "
, I
:r . WJ Guntei"�\ ,I ,.;,,'1 • 1··.· , '; , .,.; I
. �Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier aR �'\�_!I' 'I :'.
I
, , II !,�I I' t
' ,
,.WEARNew Hair-fJo ���:r.�;�;::::�,:::::!I\ ,;'1'. �J;.��."�_'��",'t!!fj.,'.�'�.:'Gordon Woodcock, of Savannah, were '�I rnal '�..�:;.;_..._-.-.--WITH YOUR NEW SPRING HAT! week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. � , 'S
H. Woodcock.
,.
I I I I II II U_I.U_U_I.IU I II »oJ I I II U.bJJ 11111'1'11 IIIII to
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In our store we are now
showing a complete array
of beautiful footwear for
spring. � These "Lady­
Fashion" shoes are truly unusual in
that they are highly styled and pre­
vide a full measure of foot comfort,
Brady's lJepartment Slore
their bands have 6omethi,ng extra to offer.
Coca-Cola 'got where it is by offe;ing lOme-
.� "I •
thing that more than quenches thirst. It
brings a delightful afterofieruie of refresh.'
I' .,,1,
• •• You can spot it e'J'er1 time
The Victory Bob, Feather Cut, and the
Brush-a-Curl Styles are our Specialty
Make Your Appointment Now!
Dry Cleaning removed embedded dirt and grime, revitalizes
the fabric 'and refreshes the nap. - Dry Cleaning adds
yea·rs to garment life. Let us Expertly Dry Clean aDd Press
your wool·made garments.
Frank Rushing, of Camp Croft, N. ; ,
C., spent several days during the past
•
week with h'is parents, Mr. and Mrs..
M. M. Rushing.
,
Miss Gladys Thayer, of Claxton, .
and Rev. McCoy Johnson, of Ludowici, ,
were the· week-end gueAts of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Thayer.
Mrs. Virgil Donaldson and children,
Gary and Carole, have returned from
a visit with Mrs. Donaldson's mother,
Mrs. Wilson, in Lyons.
III;rs. Prince Preston and little
daughter, Ann, have arrived from �
I Chicago and a�e making their homein the Beaver apartment.
I
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth, Mrs.
. /I.. M. Jlras'fell, Mrs. Mamie Chandler
and Mrs. Cecil Brannen formed a
l group spending Friday In Savannali., Mr. and ·Mrs. Fred T. Lanier, Rob­ert La'lli'er and Mrs. Hubert' Amason
'and ·Mttle daughter, Alice,' spent Sun­
day in Claxton as. guests of iIIr. and
.Mr�. WaJdo ,Pafford.
"
,
Dr. 'a:nd:·,¥rs. Sa!llu�1 Vi�tor, �f
. Camp, G�rdont �ugusta, 1, rn<\ Miss II'Ruth Seligman, of HineSVIlle, were
week-end guests of their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Seligman.
Lieutenant and Mrs.'·G. C: Coleman
and Mrs. M. W. Leland hail. retu'rned
'"
to Fort Benning �fte�' � visit with 1'1
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons and '''I'
Mr. and Mrs. d. C. Coleman.
Mr. and IIfrs. Willard H. Price and
daughter, Jane, of Atlanta, and Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. McLendon, of Savan­
nah, were guests during the week
end of Elder and Mrs. V. F. Agan.
Friends of Joe William Donaldson,
sun of Mrs. Leon Donaldson, will be
interested to learn that he has been
promoted to the rank of captoin. He
is stationed at Half Moon Bay, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Franklin, Mr.
and Mrs. Lehmon Franklin and Mrs.
W. W. DeLoach attended the Cobb­
Cochran. edding Saturday evening
I
at the home of. Mr. and Mrs. Perry
, . ·Oobb, near Portal!
Mrs. Pal'l .qaw�nter and M�s. Ge�.
Kinlli, of !Ft!, L8uderdal�, Fla.; Pvt.
Zack Allen, New Jersey; Officer Cu".
did�" Emor� ; Allen, I ,Ii't" . !\h,Clellah�Ala., allQ Lewe)! Akins" of Emot.')
Uni�.rsity, were called here; this week
because of the death of, S. C. Allen,
wbo paued away Tuesday nigbt .
"SPOTLIGHT Bands", the ",.'radio p�, broadcast over
Blue Network every week night for
The House I!f 1Je4uty
Home of Beautiful Permanent Waves
PHONE 455
.!
NOW IS THE TIME TO IIAVE YOuR;:
ment, too. , ,
MA'ITR�F.S RENOVATED' ", "·1 't In ice-cold Coea-Cola you find quality you
count on. You fi,l;l� delicious taste that sets It
'apart. You find' �e&eshment that goes Into
energy. Anybodv c;in make a 80ft drink, but
:.' I :,'. OP�y The Coca..c�la C�mpany makes Coca-Cola.
The only thing like Coca-Cola is Coca.Cola, itself.
, ',llil 'II.I,}
,
.,' !
PHONE. .,!.: 1''1'\'
:, " ::',f"� \ I ':
Bowen Dry Cleaners'
• • •FOR APPOINTMENT
�t'. natural (or popular name. to acqJJire.".frlendlv
'abhreYI1l�lon.. ThaI'. why you hear Coca'Colil called
Cbke. Both mean the same thing :" . .'H��ina' Crom a
efugte I Fee, and well known to the community".
I WOOL IS SCARCE--And Getting Scarcer
The Dry Cleaner is helping the nation
preserve its precious woolen-made gar­
ments.
Thackston's IJrr Cleaners
PROMPT SERVICE' �:�·"QUAtlTY�O,�K
"II ,'(' ,I . "'I ,,'" ';n,I' .. '.:, 'III ,11·.1\1,.I' '" "
,': PHvNE18'
.
') ,W,:'!'(! (�;;: :�,': 1(.: 1,011': h 'i! h":'11
JAMES W. JOHNSTON, MIUUl,er
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA.\.MBORO NET �SIX
I Victory News
I---__:__--:--------for On All Battlefrontst ves n Dublin
MIss Elizabeth Co ie spent the
week end wit] I er s ster Mrs Beulal
Cone I Savannal
Jack Sn th spent
with h s parents Mr
Smith n Savannah
Mrs Inez Smith of Meldr m
spending several days with
brother E H Kn ght
Mls Edgar Jo ner underwer t a
major operation at the Bulloch Coun
ty Hosp tal Wednesday
M sses Thein a Peavy and Sal a
B dner of Savannal spent the veek
end w th the rother M s C R
BId er
Mrs Hu ley Wa ock vas host to
her se ving' club 0 I Tuesday
noon She vas ass sted n enter
ta n ng a d set v ng by MI s 01 ve
Brown
•• Stilson Siftings ••
I:
s gn Yearg n
Shirley Ann Ward was the honoree
of a lovely b rthday p Hty Tuesday
ate 100)1 at the "ole of her I arents
Mr a d Mrs C IV Ward
Mr ani Ms H rrnon Morrs an
nounce the b rtl (f a daughter on
March 29th M s MOl r s Mil be
en embered as M 55 Ida D xon
Cpl Cha les B Gr'iffin USMC has
bee promoted to sergeant at the
Mal ne Bar acks Coco Soto Canal
Zone H s brother Pvt Her nan W
Gr Cfin s sl.< tio led at Tyndall F eld
Panan a C ty FIu Thev are tl e SOt 5
of Mrs W lbert Murray
(By the Office of War Information)
Son e of the hardest figl t ng of the
North African front was m progress
last week n South nnd Central Tu
n s a The Br t sh E ghth Arn y hav
mg taken 2 000 Axis pr soners was
attempt ng to 'widen ts' break through
at the Mareth L ne engag ng the
enemy n heavy art Ilery and carry
ng ten fie aer al assaults agamst
Rom nel s tank and troop concentra
t 01 s LIght and medium bombers
have pounded a rfields veh cles roads
docks-any objectives that the Ax s
could use in ts counterattacks
An er can forces tiightnmg
part of the r ng around Ro nmel push
ed fOI w at d n the Gafsa area and
nade further ga ns n the drive to
the sea ear Maknassy Two Ameri
can columns hnv ng ga ned mote than
100 n les before the ene ny counter
attacked eal EI Guettar lepulsed
the countel attack successfully took
1 500 [tal an pI soners and n oved on
to vald Gabes and Sfax the b g Ax s
the eastern
Newsy Nellils]Notes
MI and MI s J A Denn mk weI e
guests of Mrs T W Nev Is Satu day
Mls James Jones of Statesbolo
was the guest of her motl er Mrs
A L DavIs Sunday
M -s Kat! no Nesm th was
week end guest of her parents
and Mrs L C NesmIth
Mrs G D Maltn and Mrs J T
Martm were VISItOrs of Mr and Mls
W A HendrIx tn Savannah Tuesday
MIss Helen Lan er of Savannah
spent a few days last week wIth her
parents Mr and Mrs A L Lan er
M,ss Mary S mmons and Dent Slm
mons of Savannah were week end
guests of the r mother Mrs R T
Simmons
MIss SusIe Mac Martin and hel I t
tIe n cce of Savannah WCle week
end guests of her parents MI and
Mrs Josh Martm
Mr and Mrs J W Hendl" and
Mrs Elwood Ingram and daughter
MIldred Lou se weIe guests of Mr
and Mrs R L Ward Sunday
Mr and Mrs Levant M tchell and
famIly of Pooler and three mar nes
from Palrls Island S C were guests
of Mr and Mrs N J Cox and fam Iy
Sunday
Farmers here are go ng ahead msk
109 plans to set tobacco plants th s
week and next regardless of the blue
mold damage It s do ng several
beds mIghty bad m th s commun ty
though they don t gIve up
Mr and M,S J La Ifson Ander
son lOd daugl telS Hazel and BIllie
and M,s J S Nesn th wele guests
of MI and Mrs C I Cartee at Reg actlv ty was heavy over the en
t re Tun s an front AccordIng to
Secletary of War St mson Amerrcan
fl ers ha,e been shoot ng doW! three
or four Ax s planes for every U S
plane lost But as Mr StImson
po nted out the gr m conclUSIve bat
ties must always be fought on the
ground
One reason for the success of
Amer can a I power n Tun 5 a IS the
I eavy day and mght ra ds currently
be ng made on Naz war plants tn
Geunany and occup ed Europe These
ra ds Mr St mson ex pia ned are
keep ng at home AXIS fight ng planes
that vould othorwlse be used against
us n North Afr ca He called the
ecent (March 18) Amer can ra d at
Vegesack Germany the war s most
successful Arner can laid of German
ten: tory po nt ng out tbat the tar
get-the po verhouse-was complete
Iy demol shed and the area envelopod
flames
The success of th,s ra d and of t! e
Marcl 22 ra d on W Ihelmshaven was
c ted by MaJor General Ira C Eaker
co nmandel of the USAAF In the
EUlopean theatre as proof of the
pI act cab I ty of h gh level dayltght
prec s on bombtng Already he said
the Geunans are struggl ng for an
Inswer to the Rymg fortresses the
types of a rcraft they are send ng
aga nst then Ind cate ho", badly the
Ax s has been forced to stretch Its
J Mart n Conway
M s J m Beasley
and Mrs Elwood Kennedy and son
Vi ere guests of Mr and M s Harvey
Beasley Su nday
Mr and Mrs J L Nesm th and
ch Idren Azalee and Theus M,ss
Wauweese Nesm th and Mrs GarIs
Futch all of Savannah and Ml and
MI s J E Futch were guests of MI
and Mrs R BUI� Nesm th Sunday
Mr and Mrs Dan el Hodges and
daughter Kay of Col mbus Ga Mr
nd Mrs E H Hodges and son Bile
MI nnd Mrs J M Hodges and Mrs
CeCIl Brown of Savannah MIS Jul
an Hodges and chlldlen of States
bOlO MI and M,. D B Edmunds
a d fam Iy nnd En t Edmunds were
guests of MI and Mrs 0 H Hodges
Sunday
Mr and Mrs J Chauncy Futch had
as the r d nnel guests Sunday Mr
and Mrs Leon Proctol Mr and Mrs
EI est Hen�r x Mrs Purn e Hay
good Mr and Mrs Aubley Stokes
and d ughters Mts Warten W II ams
and SOl Mr and Mrs Henry WatelS
and chlld,en nil of Savannah MI
and Mrs J C Waters and fam Iy
MI and Mrs Fred" II an s and son
Blooks W II ams and Mr a d Mrs
Arl e Futch and ch Idlen
I PORTAL POINTS I PLANT PROPERLYFOR BEST RESULTS
MISS Mary Ftelds Sl ent last veek
end With hel patents at Swa nsbOiro
M,ss Elo se Powell w Is the week
end guest of hel parents at Claxton
Lt Edgar Wynn of Ft Bent ng
spent the �eek end w th h s parents
Mr and MIS Oscar Wynn
Mrs Allen WhItfield and MIS 011
1ff Collins of Lexs) were guests of
Mrs Falley Ak ns Su day
Mr and M,s B B Cloy and daugh
ters of M lien and Mr and Mrs
Barney Burke of Savannah were
guests of Mr and MIS Oscar Turner
Sunday
C C Cowart and P C Johnson of
BrunswIck vlSlted Mr and Mrs G
G ReddIck and other relatIves Sun
day
Mr an<t Mrs C B Brannen and
Mr and Mrs NesmIth of Augusta
spent last week end wIth Mr and
Mrs Brooks Brannen
Mr and Mrs K K Trapnell and
son Kenneth and Rex Trapnell and
and chIldren Gene and Joan vIsIted
Mrs W S Trapnell In Savannah
Sunday afternoon
Pvt W A Bowen of Fort McClel
Ian Ala was the gtlest of h s moth
er Mrs A J Bowen Saturday Mr
and Mrs A J Bowen and BIlly
Bowen also
County Agent Pomts Out
That Good Peanut Seed
Is Exceedmgly Imllortant
Elabo atlOg Ge eral Eaker s state
I e ItS B gad er Genelal Newton
Lo gefllow commandel of the E gl th
USAAF pled cted that the near
futule we w II have suffic ent forces
to lake dayl ght ra ds comparable
to tl ose no v be g mnde at n ght by
tl e RAF
H gh y elds cannot be expected ito n
peanuts unless a good stand s se
cu ed BYlon Dye county agent fot
tl e Geo g a Agr cultu al Extens on
ServICe sa d tl s veek Good stands
e poss ble 0 Iy f good seed aId
good u nounts pel acre are used and
eve I y effol t should be n ade to plant
seed of the best qual ty and seed that
w II gIve the most plants per acre
To do thIS the county agent nade
the follOWing suggest ons
1 .obtain or If us 109 home grown
seed use seed that are clean br ght
DIED IN CHARLOTTE
MI al d M,s J S Latzak letum
ed last week flom Chatlotte N C
be ng called the e to attend tl e iu
n. al of Mrs Latzak s blother J
C Sn pes Mr Sn pes IS SUI V ved by
three daughters MIS Stella Mae
K zak of Charlotte M,ss Ruby
Sn pes of Hartsv lie S C and M S5
Joyce Sn pes of Charlotte
sons Preston J C and Carl Lee
all of Charlotte four brothers Lee
Raymond and Carl of Charlotte and
A R Srupes of Brooklet two s sters
Mrs J H Hunter of Lancaster S
C and Mrs J S Latzak of Brook
let and by four grandch Idren
Mr and Mrs Inman Lan er had
as the r guests Sunday afternoon Mr
and Mrs Wmton Lan er Mr and
Mrs Paul Lan er and daughter Sara
Ellen all of Brooklet
The Clghth and mnth grades of
Mlddleground school ale to p esent
a play For Pete s Sake on Fr
day n ght Aprtl 9th nt 9 00 0 clock
m the school aud,tor urn The chal
acters are as follows
MISS Sara Pepperdme
Howell Jasmme Jackson Luc Ie
Beasley CIcero Murglethorpe J N
Lee Peter Pepperdme Fled D xon
BIll :$radshaw Morgan Deal Mugg
sy Muvglethorpe Wesley MOrl s
Mrs GeorgIana Clarkston Hazel Mc
Glamery Nadme Clarkston Bal bara
HendrIX Peggy Clalkston W Ihel
ml� Metts Malvma Potts My tle
Lee John Boltver Robel t Donald
son Dupont Dal by Halold Lan e
P.I� ces of admISSIOn WIll be 15 a d
25 -cents The publ c IS nVlted The
proceeds w II be used for cont nu ng
the operation of the school luncl
roon Refl eshments are to be sold
too
Be sure of the germ natIon
Take a representatIVe sample and
shell and plant 100 seed m a box of
mOist sand place the box In a warm
place and after five to seven days
count the sprouts Good peanuts
should get m nate 85 to 90 per cent
If seed gel m nate lowet use nore per
cent than lecom ended
3 A lange for 65 to 80 pounds of
Span sh 0 40 to 50 pounds of Nortl
Ca 01 na unnel seed n the hull pel
aCle When shelled th s slould g ve
40 to 50 poundsl of clea ed seed of
Span sh 0 20 to 25 pounds of clean
ed seed of N 01 th Ca 01 na I unners
h ch ale good lates fOI plantmg
4 Shell the seed as near plant ng
t ne as poss ble Th,s s espec ally
tl ue of macl ne shelled seed Re
MRS M C GABRIEL
Mrs M C Gabrtel age 60 dIed at
the Bulloch County Hosp tal Monday
aftel noon aftel an III ess of only two
days Funeral services were held
VI ednesday afternoon at 4 0 clock at
the F 1St BaptIst church v th Rev
Rufus Hodges n charge of the serv
ces Bu al was n East S de ceme
tery
MIS Gabr el vas a nat ve of Bar
tow county had I ved here fOI nany
years She s surv ved by her hus
band five sons Ernest Gabr el Lal{e
land Fla Marv n Gabr el of Soutt
Amel ca Garnett Gabr el
Meade Fla Tom Gabr el of Bartow
Fla and Qu ntOI Gabr el of the U S
shaped seed
5 Treat the seed as soon after
shell ng as poss ble TI s s npor
tant A18san two per cent ceresan
a d spe go 1 have g vel good results
Use the matel als accold ng to d lee­
tons
6
a d Mrs
Statesboro fo r blot! ers
EI 0)' of Lakeland Fla
EI,oy H E McEhoy al d Lester
McEI oy all of Con merce Ga two
s stel s Mrs Sail e Duncan and Mrs
Ike Langston both of Con n erce La
et s Mo t a y vas n charge of fu
neral arrangen ents
Every Store Has a
-wANT LIST"
......
Nearly every kitchen is graced by a wooden board on w.hich
the portly negro mammy says: "We needs!" It IS not uncommon
for the "want book" to be filled or the mammy needing more than
she can get. Every day finds more and more Items on the "Sorry,
We-Can't-Get-It" list,
It IS only natural then, to expect more than ever, to get your
money's worth. The following are a few of the Items of quality
home furmshings that we are dealers for:
LOCKE-Their Warm Mormng
Coal Heater IS the heat
kmg.
Change from 011 to coal now and
be sure of staYIng warm next Win
ter
CAYALlER-Whose new stow­
away chest IS supplanting
the "Hope Chest."
(See LIfe March 15tli page 101)
DELTOX - Rqgs that gives
year-round pleasure for the
entire house at an amazing
low cost.
SERTA - Makers of Perfect
Sleepers. Tuftless pure felt
Mattresses.
(See Ladles Home Journal
AprIl page 109)
Hundreds of other items to
select from.
GOLD SEAL-The by-word in
Printed Congoleum. Room
size rugs or wall-to-wall in­
stallation.
If you need Home Furnishings we g'uarntee Quality
and Reasonable Prices. However, remember Uncle
Sam needs fighting dollars, He comes first.
Bowen furniture (00
EXAMINE YOUR HOME
CANNING EQUIPMENT
ADVERTISEMENT OF SALE
UNDER SECURITY DEED
SALE UNDER POWER
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default m the payment
of tt e mdebtedness secured by a deed
to secure debt executed by MIlledge
J Rusl mg to TI e Atlanta Jomt Stock
Land Bank dated the 11th day of
Novembet 1927 and reco ded m deed
book 83 pages 136 137 138 m the
off ce of the clerk of superIor court
of Bulloch county Geolg a and 881d
secUl ty deed the otes eecured there
by and the land descrIbed therem and
power of sale was aSSIgned to The
Prudent al Insulance Company of
Amer ca 0 I October 23 1937 wh1Ch
ass g lment s recorded n deed book
125 pages 260 1 the offIce of cieri<
of Bulloch super or court and said
Prudent al Insurance Company of
AmerICa havmg ass gned saId loan
deed the notes secured thereby andthe land descrtbed there nand tIte
power of sale recIted therem to J K
Bowen and he now bemg the o.,n.,r
and holder of saId property as tra'na­
feree and assIgnee and default hay
mg been made by G B Bowen ,,_
purchased the property and assutjlellthe Indebtedness deSCrIbed In abOYe
descrIbed secunty deed therefore the
underSIgned J R Bowen as trans
feree and aSSIgnee pursuant to said
deed and the note thereby secllred.has declared the entIre amount of
saId mdebtedness due and payable,and pursuant to the power of sale
con tamed n saId deed WIll on the
first Tuesday m AprIl 19�3 durin&'the legal hours of sale at the colllt
house door n sa d county sell at pub­Itc outcry to the h ghest bIdder for
cash the preporty descrIbed m said
deed to W t
All t at certam tract or parcel ofland sItuate Iymg and be ng m the
44th G M d stnct of BullOCh coun�Georgia and bounded as follows 0lI
tI e northeast by lands of Mrs V,Ola
Melton C D Rushmg and Charlte
Lee NeVIls east by lands of Charlie
Lee NevIls south by lands of Mnt
Henrtetta Rush ng southwest by landsof C M Rush ng Jr west by landoof J G NevIls estate and northwest
by lands of E A Anderson SaId
ttact of land bemg more palttcularlydescr bed by a survey and plat of the
same nade by J E Rushmg coun�
surveyor Bulloch county Ga 1M De
tober 1927 wh ch plat s recorded 10
deed book 83 page 137 SaId trad
compl smll" 138 5 aCres
Sa d ploperty �Ili be sold as the
property of G B Bowen and the proceeds of sa d sale WIll be applied tothe pay lent of sa d ndebtedne..
the expense of sa d sale and as pro­v ded n sa d deed and the un lers gned Will execute a deed to the purchasel at sa d sale as PlOV ded I theafo e nentlOned deed to secure debtTh s Ma cl 10 1943
J R BOWEN
'\s Atto n y n face for G B Bowen
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Wheleas heretofore on Dece nber
4th 1936 N,cey Carter d d execute
to HOI ace M xcn a certa n security
deod to the followmg land
All that certam tract Ol pa cel of
Inni! Iymg and be ng n the 46th G
M d Stl ct oC BullOCh county Geor
gta conta n ng seventy n ne (79)tables wh ch WIll be ploduced th s aCles more 0 less bounde I as fol
summet Don t wa t until the can 110 �s North by lands of Manassasn ng season to find out whether YOUI Woodrun lar ds east by lands for
t n good cond t on she
I
n etly owned by B T Outlan I southequ pmen s and west by lands now or formerly
OWl ed by Mrs Jess e Rabb an I be
Now Ife are awale of the fact that ng known as the home place of the
t takes longel to get the parts and late Hemy Catter
work done on cookets Steam pres Also that certa I t ct 01 parcel
of land s tuate Iy ng and be ng nsure cooker valves and gauges eas Iy the 46th G M d1strlct of Bulloch
get out of order and t IS rather county Geolg a conta nmg eighty
dangerous to can With naccurate In three (83) acres n ore or less com
d cators or gauges because you may monly known as the Moore tract and
bounded as follows North by land.ovet cook or under-cook the food m of Mana.sas Woodrum and EmanueJ
the Jars Th s mIght result In loss Aycock east by lands of J L Belt
of food after you have gone to the and other lands of Henry Carter es
el'pense and trouble of canmng these tate south by other lands of Henry
f Th a b sent to Carter estate and by la"ds of Lemoods ese gauges cue Brannen and !yest by I�M. now orthe manufacturer to be checked formerly owned by Frank Handker
Your local store can g ve you �or son
matlOn about where to have th,s work n Bulloch county Georg(3) to Secure
done Have a mach mst check the a note of even date
$864 00 all as shownsteam fitt ngs of your pressure cook deed recorded In the
er He can d scover any leaks whIch clerk of the super or
cause loss of pressure and heat loch county Georg a
The supply of tm cans for home page 238 andWhereas on March 2 1943 the
canmng th s year s unltm ted There saId Horace M xon conveyed to J 0
w II also he a good supply of glass Johnston the unders gned saId note
lurs and two p ece I ds Stock up on and sa d secur ty deed and the la d
your ca. t ng equ (ment now deser bed there n wh ch conveyance
s recorded n book 154 page 160 Bul
loch county records and
Whereas sa d note has become In
default as to pr nc pal and nterest
and the unders gned elech that the
entire lote pr nc pal and nterest
become due at once
Now therefore nccor I r g to the
or g nal ten,!s of sa d secunty deed
and the laws n such cases made and
prov ded the unders gned w II ex
pose for sale to the h ghest bIdder
for cash the ....oove descnbed land
after proper advert sement on the
first Tuesday III Apr I 1943 between
the legal hours of sale before the
court house doot n Bulloch county
GeorgI" The proceeds from saId
sale WIll be used first to the pay nent
of said note pr ne pal Interest and
expenses and the bala.nce If any to
be del veled to sa I N cey Carter
Th s Malch 9 1943
J 0 JOHNS rON
Immed ate act on should be taken
wh Ie repa r parts are ava lable
says MI s Frances P Trotter ho ne
management superv sor Wh Ie few
et pressure cookets nre be ng man
ufactured home makers must use old
ones to can the large crops of vege
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Allen R Lan er adn n strator
d b I C t a of the estate of W J
Beard deceased hav I g appl ed for
leave to sell certa n lands belong ng
to sa d estate not ce s hereby gIven
that sa d appl cat on Will be heard at
my office on tl e first Mortday In
Aprtl 1943
Th,s March 9 1943
J E McCROAN Ord nary
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Robert Donaldsort Jr hav ng ap
pi ed for permanent letters of ad
'" n strat on upon the estate of Rob
ert F DOl aldson Sr deceased not ce
s hereby g ven that sa d appl cat on
W Il be heald at my off ce on the first
Monday n Apr I 1943
Th,s March 9 1943
J E McC'ROAN O,d nary
-w-ar-,O-Ck school Saturday morn ng 1S,R lEG - �J-Z�two c'pw� and young he fer on-e cow rTI1.J. 'P�rd the heIfer I gilt bro vn other cow I Ie. 'cream calmed ar d marked cows have $ "crooked m horns w II appre ate n Ifo�mat on CARL BEASLEY Rte 1 ..St�tespolO (25mar1tp) ..
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ARE ALL YOUR APPLIANCES ON TH� JOB?
GeorgIa h�mem Ikers hy tJ,e bundreds
each day are learolDg how ea.y 1t 1S to
change e1ectMc fuses They are belDg shown
-by 60 new experienced Customer ServIce
Representauves and the 50 skilled Home
S e r v 1 c e ReprescntaU' es of tJ,e GeorgIa
Power Company-thllt Jt IS ahout as SImple
to change electriC fu""s a. 1t is to change
!Jgbt hulbs
And lhese GeorglU women are happy
over IIIen new knowledge' For W1tJ, It they
are prepaJed lo change fuses ,1lUt may
"blowout due to overloaded electrIC elr
CUlls or to defective applionces or connec
UOW! In llle future Il,ey W11l not have to
wilt-probably 10 the dark-for a serVIce
man to UBC precJOU8 truck rtulea8c to cOlne
and do the nmple Joh of cb lDgtng a
• blown fuse
In thetr house to house calls our ServJco
TIcprcscnt II"es lire Iso b'lvmg homemak
erB helpful tIpS on usmg thetr electrJc out
leIs 80 Ihey may use thOle eleclrtcnl con
veDlences more full)
These men and wornCD Ire eager to help
our ClIS'Olners take better care md m .ke
beller use of eleclIlc aPl'hunces They
make mmor repairS of cords right m Ihe
homo lhey check I)) apphances and ar
runge ror repSUB of tJ osc that Ire not. on
the Job
When (ne 01 our Serv1ce HeprcsenlaU.<
VISIts your home let hun or her te ,eh ) 0"
how to replace fuses as well as how to tuke
better care of your apphunces If you need
free asslstllnce WJlh some apphance proh
lem before then Just call our nearest of
fice You wdl have the frumdly hell' of a
SerVIce RepresentatIve wlllun u short Ume'
GET THIS HELPFUL WIRING BOOKLET FREE!
Bcc 16C war I us IlIIlte I tl C 80 of COl per wire suc1 other 10 tiC vlrlng nole
rl Is I 18 necessary II al you wke the, lOll of your eXist ng Wlf ng 8Y81cn If
you orc to enJoy your dcclr cal convCnJc cos rilly TI c bra. d ow foller 81 own
&1 rlgli lea Iy cxplo ns how yo u 10 tlue For u free copy JUS' drol a postalcurd to Geurglu Po vcr Con pu y 464 ElccJrlc Du hhug Auo. to Georg u
•
Georgia Power Company
CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SER VE
mesdame foxx h s secont wife hon
foxx s now a member of tl e leg
g slature he seems to of benn lJadly
ovel worked endunng the past few
weeks n the lower house he says
they put n nearly two hours evvery
day 8 days a w"ek 'Vhlle the sessIOn
goes on and as It s bram work of
whICh he has but httle capac ty you
can understand how strammg It have
must of benn he says they have
benn able to spend all of the surpluss
so far and pOSSIbly some that wtll
belong to th,s year and next year
he WIll run aga n he IS bankIng
nearly all of hIS 10$ per day he
says he IS a self made man dr
p'1,�bert green says he 1. glad the lord
IS not blamed for that
havmo remres edh ts01eeblh
Nobody's Business•• ••
(By GEE McGEE Anderson, S C)
YEP FOLKS THE FARMERS I aId knows about the Emstem theory
GOT RICH LAST YEAR I If these helpful (?) agencIes wJlIWe have some awfully smart fel take theIr thumbs out of the farmerslows m Washmgton espeC1ally n the
I
eyes and hands out of thelf pocket­
agrIcultural and guessmg depart- hooks thIS old cQuntry of ours would
ments They know everythmg What mdeed be II fit place to hve m HIt
they don t kno1(' they put thelf Iler
Musol nt and Hlfoh,to notwlth
Imagmations to work on and then stand ng
they pubhsh the result as facts
VARIOUSAND SUNDRY
For mstance the AgrICultural ITEMS F�OM FLAT ROCKD<!paTtment r"ports that $18 700 000
mr slim chance Jr had bad luck000 18 the amount of the gross mcome Wlth h,s nice 1942 model car lastfrom the farms last year Included week he had drove It to the countyfrom the farms .last year Included seat to get h,s mother s welfare checkin th,s mcome ( ) IS the rental value for 12$ whIch holds her sole andof the houses the farmers and the
boddy together whde he was mSldetenant farmers Itve m They ha, e the bank gettmg t cashed so s healso mcluded the stuff the farmers
could take oot the expenses for comraIsed to keep thelf stock ahve on
mg for It somebo!ldy stole h,s carfn other words th,s IS the
It was found 3 cays later down befrom the ground up low cedar lane w th h s 5 neady new
Why so called sens ble people WIll tnes m SSlDg also h s c gas ratIOn
prmt such rot IS more than we can book he has the hartfelt sympathy
guess They never took stock of the of the entIre commumty n h s sad
cost of productIOn Labor fertlhzer bereavement
food replacements machmery med
lcme nsurance taxes etc were not
deducted In other words everythmg
was counted as gross ncome or profit
You m ght as well count as mcome
the value of the tram you nde on as
to count the so called gross ncome
WIthout deductmg anythmg from ex
BEWILDERING NEWS FROM
FLAT ROCK
our poleesman has benn shadoWlng
hon hoisum moore for a few days
he beheves that he IS runnmg a black
market on sugar and ruhbmg alcohol
mr moore totes somethIng 10 a Jute
bag under hIS arm nearly all the
ttme and t IS suspected that It IS
a sugar concoctlOn made out of watter
WIth a mlxtry of rubbmg alcohol he
has mOle rattl ng and foldmg monney
evverboddy seems to hke tbe pomt than he has evver had befoar and
lashlonmg system verry well except goodness knows he has not worked
a few of the farmers who raIse and anny smce the freeze of 1928 (a
can all of their food reqUIrements large number of Slmster people hang
ever year mr bert sk nner says he around hIm and h,s househole early
do not thmk t s nght for the gov I and late)
vernment to force hIm to buy canned
Rot rock IS more qUlter on sungoods he has nevvel used anny ex
days and sunday mghts now thlScept the ho made type hut whde he
was caused by the town counsell outhasn t got the monney to spare for
lawmg the sall of beer and hght andth s stoar stuff he w II buy It anny
heavy WInes endur ng the sabbathhow and by to use t f pOSSIble
gas IS rather skace and th,s schen ethere nre sevveral other folks that
I has worked a hardshIp on sl m chancehave nevvel bought canned goods be-
d t th h t
I
Jr an ar square sr ey ave 0fOa! and tWIll h t them hard aliso
walk to a out of town filhng statIOn
lev W II wa te says h s famlley for the r sunday dr nks rev W11l
WIll nevvel grumble about havvmg wa te says If It IS agamst the law
only 3 pa rs of shoes per year as to sell alcohol c beverages m town
a matter of fact so he states they It ought to be aga nst the law to sell
have neVVel averaged over one palT the same thmgs on the outsklrts of
and a cheap pair at that per year. he town he has somethmg there
do not mind the rashlOnmg of clothes
eIther he has enough rags ansoforth
on hand now to last them a year or
so and they WIll stay dressed as well
as usual the second 1 and clothes
have not come I fOl hIS fam ley verry
fast smoe the government control set
pcnses
If the department Wlll take tIme
to figUl e up the net vallle of the farm
ers ncome for 1942 we wager that
It w1l1 find that the farmers WIll
not average a net profit of over 15c
per hour for every hour they actually
worked m ploducmg th s telrlble
gloss mcome It s a wondel that
those w zards dId not figure n the
value of the sunsh ne the ra n the
snow the polhnatlOn msects plus the
fish worms that were never dug out
or the ground And If you II check
behmd them you WIll beheve they
dIG th,s very th ng m reaching the
total II come shown
How about countH g the rnbb ts
the tUl ties and the bull frogs'
up to now no labor draftees have
showed up to work on farms around
flat rock ml s bert skmner says If
th" law would put such fellers to
work as I er< loafer ng husband and
tom head (the old bootlegger) and a
large number of other town hall
prognost cators there wouldn t be
no trubble to produce enough stuff to
feed tbe world mcludmg europe aSIa
and new york Cltty dr hubbert
It s fine to SIt way off som"where
and figure what the farmers make m m
12 months Half of these calculators holsllm moore had as h,s dIDner
know Just about as much concern ng supper and breakfast guesses lost
a gross or net farmer profit as a hz sunday mght the hon sltgh foxx and
WAR EQIDPMENT I FARM TO PRODUCETO BE REGISTERED KITCHEN UTENSILS
Rules Require Strlct
Ricords of All Machinery
For Construction Purposes
Atlanta March 92 -Hundreds of
cranes derr cks crawler trnctor sand
other pieces of consta uct on equ p
ment m Georg a are not yet reg stered
WIth the Wal Product on Board Joht
Hurbiaon of the Atlanta WPB
tr ct ollice said MondilY
Returning from a state- v de
vey of pavmg and ea rth mov ng
equipment Harb son reported many
Urgent need of this machinery for
war use necesaitates a pool ng of re
aources through regtsu at on he ex
plained adding that lack of full
utiliznt on of constr uction machinery
113 ser ously hampering the war effort
Because constructIOn eqUlpment has
many uses other than n b1l11dmg
operat ons the demand for equIpment
IS mountmg alt! ough bUIld ng con
struct on s deeltn ng These uses
have mereased by as much as 188 per
cent n the case of track laymg trac
tors for example due to he use of
construct on machll ery lJl battle
acrea&, the tempo of war work and
bITowmg manpower shortages
Ohange of ownershIp requ res ,e
reglstl at on and It IS mandatory :1'01
owners to 1 eport wlthm one week If
eqUlpmcnt IS moved from n PIOJcct on
whIch t IS bemg used f It becomes
Idle after completmg a Job 01 IS put
to use after bemg reported die
Cop es of lepOlt forms may be ob
tamed from any War ProductIOn
Board office
green says It would kIll a certam
mess of men who lounge around flat
rock If they were forced to h t a I ck
of manual labor
the wlmmm of our little town are
�ettmg blzzy on v ctory gardmgs
they have been figger ng on gett ng
a b g field so s all of tl em could work
togeth., and then I v de what they
gro N t would g ve U em a better
c} ance to goss p and exchange news
that am t fi t to pr I t onner count of
certa n part es be ng tabooed by rea
son of no g' ss a b g lot of told
yo 1 so talk has accumulated and It
must bleak out somewhCle the do
mgs of a ccrta n marr ed man
about to blow off the sufety valve
WOE IS ME
We h ve the funmest automob Ie
at om house you eve) sa v FlTst It
has an A card attached to It Sec
ond It won t start If tI e weather IS
cloudy Th rd t won t start f the
weather IS damp Fourth
start If the weather IS cold
It won t start If you are m a hurry
Sixth If you ever get It starteq and
sWlng �round a curve It stops
Seventh It won t stay fixed over 30
mmutes If the temperature chan!:"s
E,ghth It consumes a week s reI glOn
If you happen to want to go to church
and find that you have to walk be
cause the old huzzy won t start
We have had th s car pushed off
an<l pulled off W" have had It work
ed on hy the best (so called) mechan
lCS m town It started all r ght after
he fetches It back WIth a repmr bIll
affIxed to It but as soon ao he gets
out of SIght and the frost or dew
falls on the punkmg vme sh" balks
agam the only way we can be sure
of bemg able to use It IS to park It
on a h II With the radIator po ntmg
downward when we run the battery
down tl y ng to start th s thmg
we have It charged but the man who
char!:"s It makes us pay cash
Th,s IS not an old cal
of fact the last payment wasn t due
tIll January gone It looks n ce In
fact she remmds us of a beautIful
woman fine dress pretty hat rayon
hose to match hel hIde and every
thmg but sl e has the leprosy We
dOn t know what to do about th,s no
start ng trouble We hate to wrIte
the fellow wI 0 made tne car he
couldn t afford to stop produc ng can
non and bombs fm the purpose of
dropp ng us a Ime and tell ng us to
adJust the carburetor pull out the
chok.. 1 emove trash from the Roat
throw out gears and soforth Tha t
IS all he would do to help us
The car IS too good to Junk It IS
too badly needed f we can get It
started to sell A nd further than
that we non t want anybody to have
to go down yonder because we
pawned th s balky pIle of metal off
on h m We w II probably Just keep
It ttll summer tIme By then we wJlI
have 9 or 12 gallons of accumulated
gas and if I can get get the darned
cuss producer started towards the
mountnms we Wlll nde tIll our fuel
gIves out the", leave the ,old t
and walk home r:J'hls and income
taxes have us all from t(I pieces
NotIce of Application to Sell p.......
ty for Pur"'_ of Relnvestmeat
Notiea 18 her�,ven that an or
der to sell the two thirds mtereat of
Wliite Lee Inman in the hereInafter
desertbed property for the pUl'pOlleof remvestment WIll be apphed for
before Hon T J Evans Judge of
the superior court of Bulloch county!in h s office n the court house 01
Screven county at Sylvan a Georgia,
at 11 0 clock a m on the 12th daythe cuttmg and cleaning of gourds of Apr-il 1943
for use m the home should be put I
The reasons for makmg this appll
on the list of essent al practices
I
cat on are That the net income from
MISS h ma SI ears county home dern the property only shghtly exceedsthe expenditures necessary for itaonstration agent sa d this '.eek mnmtenance and upkeep and becauseBecause of their long lasting; hal d
I
the timber on said land IS badly need­
shells gourds are very useful for a ed in the war effort and because th!!
great variety of household 1 ecep pr ce now offered for the property is
more attractive than It WIll in all liketacles the extens on agent declared lihood be at any other time and tile
ago \\ hen commercially made ale IS being made for the purpose of
conta ners were scarce many fami remvestment
lies kept flout In the g ant gourd T"� property to be sold IS describ
ed as followswh ch holds a half bushel lard m a
A two thirds undivided mterest insmaller one and the haby ones were all that certa n piece and parcel of
used for sugnr and salt bowls land Iymg and situate m Bulloch
M,ss Spears pomted out that there county n the state of GeorgIa
m and near CII'o station on theare many uses for gourds They can Statesboro and Dover railroad andbe used as vegetable and fruit baskets containing seventeen hundred and
for they are hght weight and substan seventy one (1771) acre- be the same
tml handles can be attached to make I mOle or less and tract bemg comthem easIer to calrY Smullel sIzes posed of a number of tracts conveyed
to the saId WIllie Lee Inman by sevcnn be made nto nut bowls sewmg eral deeds toWlt By deed frombaskets lamp bases garden seed con James E Hogan bearmg date De
ta nel s and many othel useful Items cembCl 9th 1891 recorded m proper
Gourds that were ploduced last office m deed book T folIOS 165 166
I also by deed from James R Slaton,year she sa d should now be 1 cady bear ng date December 29 1891 re-to use ",ven though many people corded 10 book T fohos 166 167 also
prefer to let them season fOI as much by doed from Calvm McCullOugh,
as a year If a gourd s well mutt 1 ed beal ng date AprIl Hi' 1895 record
ed n book 11 fohoo 358 359 andand plopelly cUIed It WIll last fot otl el conveyances of record In properyears office
Fat m vomen who do not I ave THE NEW YORK TRUST COMPANY
gourds should plant some and MARGARET G DAVIS
Spl ng the home agent sa d Comm ttee of the Property of
Wille Lee Inmantakes about s x months growing sea (17maI4tp)
son for gourds and they leql Ie a .;_:_--- _
r ch no st so I and plenty of sun ORDER TO PERFECT SERVICE
shme but little cultlvat on GEORGIA-Bulloch County
WIllie Mae BaIley Hagms plamtlff,M ss Spears w II be dehghted to vs Jack Hagms defendant-Pet!show any of tl ose mterested a com tlOn fOl D,vorce m Bulloch SuperIor
plete d,splay of these art cles upon Oourt Apr,1 Term 1948
h ffi D fIt 8Ppearmg to the court by therequest at er 0 ce agl ams 0
1 eturn of the sh ...,ff m the abovethese art1Cles WIll also be furDlshed stated case that the defendant does
not reSIde m saId county and It fur
thel appearmg that Jack Hagln. doel
not reSIde m th,s state It IS ordered
by the court that servIce be perfected
on the defendant by puhllcatlon, of
th,s order twice a month for two
months before the next term of this
COUI t n the pu bltc gazette of saId
county n whIch the shellff s sales
111 e 01 d nartly pt bl shed
ThIS Feb Imry 22 1943
T J EVANS
Judge Supel 01 Court B C
(4maI6t)
Common Gourds Make
Good Containers, Home
Agent POInts Out
W th the supply of metal fm uten
5115 becom ng more It mt�d every duy
OrdmUl),
EXECU I OR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
PUlsunnt to authortty granted to
me m the w II of L,zz e M ncey whIch
vas plOb ted n solemn form at the
Mach tCl m 1948 n the court of or
d nary of sa d county I WIll offer
for sale to the h ghest b ddel for
cash befole the court house door 10
Statesboro Ga salu county at the
regul., hour of sale on the first
Tuesday m AprIl 1943 the folloWlng
descrIbed property belongmg to the
estate of the saId L,ZZIe Mmcey to
WIt
All that certam tract ot lot of land
sItuate Iymg and bemg m &tates
boro Bulloch county GeorgIa m the
1209th G M district of saId county,
saId lot beIng 63 feet ..nd five Inche.
on East Mam street Bnd running back
between parallel Itnes lOO feet and
bounded BS follows North by lands
of estate of R S mmons east by
lands formerly owned by H R WI!
IIams south by East Matn stntet,
and west by lands now or formerly
owned by Ben and Cmda McGruder
Th,s March 8 1943
J L ZETTEROWER
Executor WIll of L,ZZIe Mmcey
PETI rlON FOR DISMISSION
GEORGJA-Bulloch County
T R Bl yan Jr adm n strator of
the estate of T R Bryan Sr havlOg
apphed for dIsmISSIon from saId ad
rnm stratlon notJce s hereby gIven
that sa d apphcatlon WIll be heard at
my office on the first Monday lo
ApTlI 1943
Th,s March 9 1948
J E McCROAN Ordmary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
H nton Booth ad!1' lmstrator of the
estate of B J FlOCh deceased havmg
apphed for dlSml"SlOn from saId ad
mlmstratlOn notICe IS hereby gIven
that saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at
my off Ce on the first Monday n Apnl
1948
Th,s March 9 1943
J E McGROAN OrdlDary
PETITION FOR LE11TERS-­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W G Nev lie havmg apphed for
permanent letters of admlDlstratlOn
upon the estate of MaggIe SessIOns
deceased notICe IS hereby glven that
said apphcatlon WIll be heard at my
office on the first Monday m Aprtl
1943
ThIS March 9 1943
J E McCROAN Ordmary
LIBEL FOR DIVORCE
MRS THELMA H LEGGGETT VS
AWLTON HENDRIX LEGGETT
LIbel for D,vorce lo SuperIOr Court
of Bulloch County Georg 8 AprIl
Term 1943
To !\.wlton HendrIX Leggett Def�nd­
ant in saId matter
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superIOr court of Bulloch county Ga
to answer the complamt of the plam
tiff mentIOned lD the captIOn m her
Itbel agalDst you for d,vorce
WItness the Hon T J Evans Judge
of saId court ThIS lhe 8th day of
March 1943
HATTIE POWELL
Deputv Clerk SuperIor Court of
Bulloch County Georg a
(SEAL)
JOHN F BRANNEN
At�orney for PlamtlJf
(Umar6tp)
TO PERFEar SERVICE
Mrs Bonme P Deen vs Clyde E
Deen-SUlt for dlvorce In superlOr
court of Bulloch county GeorglU
Apr I term 1943
To Clyde E Deen defendant lD saId
matter
You are hereby commanded to be
and appear at the next term of the
superIOr court of Bulloch county
Georg a to answer the complamt of
the plamtlJf mentIOned m the cap
tlOn m her SUIt aga nst you for dl
vorce
WItness the Honorable T J Evans
Judge of sa d court
Th s March 16 1943
HATTIE POWELL
Deputy Clel k Supeflor Court
Bulloch County �orgla
(18m..r4tp)
CITATION
-_---�""'""
Purely Personal
Quality foods
A t Lower Prices
I Friday Phone 248 Saturday
SALT 2 boxes 5C MATellES
----------------�---
HOOKER LYE 25c LARD CANS3 caRS for Each
-�------------.----------
5c ALL BREADShced, loaf
CANDY BARS
Each
COFFEE
Maxwell Honse, Blue Plate, Bailey's Su­
preme, Aristocrat, Luzanne, Lord Cal­
vert, Banner,Happy Jack, coffee doubler
COCOA !/z-Ib.1 lb. 10c15c JELL-O 2 pkgs
All CIGARE'ITES
Package
PRINCE ALBERT
ITOBACCO, pkg.
RICFl--Blue Rose and Long Gram Honduras
Pet or CarnatIon MIlk
Small 5c Large 10c
White Karo Syrup
Tender CutS .. BEEF
Tender CutS .. PORK
FISH_and OYSTERSFancy Sweet Mixed Crackers
TEA
Par Bliss, Banquet, Tender Leaf
LDZ�nne J Tetley's, Bengal and
Tea Bags
Sausage Meat, lb.
Home-made Souse Meat 25c
Cabbage, Carrots, Lettuce, Celery, Sweet Potatoes, Insh
Potatoes. TurnIps, Collards, On'ons, Rutabagas, Yellow and
Red Apples, Large and Small Sweet Oranges, Lemuns and
Grapefruit.
Shuman's Cash Grocery
Free Delivery
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WOMEN HAVE PASSED
HUNDRED HOUR MARK
MOVIE CLOCK
GEORGIA THEATRE
OPENS DAILY AT 245
SATURDAYS 215
THIS WEEK
Thul'liday and FrIday April 1 and 2
Hedy Lamarr and Walter PIdgeon In
"WHITE CARGO"
Saturday April ikd
Jane WIthers m
"JOHNNY DOUGHBOY"
WIth Baby Sandy. Spanky, Alfalfa
and Butch and Buddy
Starts 2 30, 5 05, 7 40 and 10 15
-- ALSO --
Gene Autry, Smiley Burnette m
"DOWN MEXICO WAY"
Starts 3 50, 6 25, 9 00
NEXT WEEK
Momay and Tueeda.l', Apnl 4 and 5
Loretta Young, Brian Aherne m
"A NIGHT TO REMEMBER"
Starts 3 16, 5 23, 7 30, 9 37
Wednesday �pnl 6
''TISH''
A Mary Roberts RhInehart story
WIth MarjorIe Mam, Zasu PItta, Lee
Bowman, Susan Peters, Vlrglllta
Grey and George Qume
Starts 3 3(, 5 32, 7 30, 9 28
The followmg women have finished
'theIr hundred hours 111 the surgical
dressing rooms Mrs D L Thomas,
Mrs L E WIlhams, Mrs W W De.
Loach and Mrs W S Hanner An
other new quota of material has just
arnved That makes three months'
supply which has ar-rtved at once
IPlease plan to come and help us ThIS
IS such a. small part women can do In
the effort
MRS J 0 JOHNSTON, Chm
H W MIkell was gIven a happy
�urprlse lIIlonday ntght when he re
turned from hIS day'� wOIk on a de
fense job to be greeted WIth anum
ber of fnends who saluted hIm WIth,
"Happy BIrthday to You" Mr MIkell
W • 55 years of age Monday and he
went about hIS work all unaware of
the plans that were In the makmg for
the celebration He has one son,
James, somewhere In the Pacific, and
another SOli, Felton, trammg In North
CalolIna Govers were laId for seven
couples who enjoyed a most dehclous
dmner Games were played through­
out the evenmg
COMING "FOREST RANGERS
TIJEATRE PARTY
Mrs OdlS L DIckey entertamed
WIth a theatre party FrIday afternoon
honormg the eIghth bIrthday of ,her
son, Lafayette Mrs DIckey was as
slsted. In entertamIng by LaF,,;ye.tte's
teaclj�r, MISS Ma�y ijogan, �lId by
MI�ses Mary Jean .Kennedy lind Myr
tlq Lee Dlcl!:ey Before gomg to the
theatre they were se""e<\ refresh·
lJlents at the EllIS Drug Company's
,Those present were 1lY?II Grmer,
Jere Fleteher Florence Gr9ss, Jo­
"ephme Attaway, JImmy ijland, Glenn
jenntl'gs, Bobby Donaldson, Jane Bea­
ver, LIla Ann Canuette, EddIe Hodges,
JUntO' SmIth, Lynwood Campbell,
FrederICk Dyer, Jean Martm. Dean
Arnette. Betty Jean Alien. Ronny
Brown Gllhert Cone, Perry Kennedy,
Flemlpg PrUItt, Emma Mae Boyd,
Sue Nell Deal, Thelma Fordham,
Ma,y Jon Johnston, Betty June Olhff,
DorIS DICkey, Wynette Blackburn,
Gene Hodges June Hodges, Erldyue
Boehm, Boots SmIth, BIlly Fountam,
Fay Fountam, JImmy Jones, WIley
Ann Fordham, Johnny OllIff and Lou
Ise OllIff
JOHN N EWTON HAS
DELIGHTFUL PARTY
John Newton entertamed WIth a
dehghtfttl prom party FrIday eventng
at hIS home on Grady street MISS
Ganelle Stockdale aSSIsted WIth ell
tElrtammg the thIrty five guests alld
punoh and crackers were s""rved
Wednesday mornmg at 9 30 o'clock m
the HIgh School audItorIum All mem
bers are urged to attend
HONOLULU VISITOR
Corporal Hunter Suddath Jr, of
Honolulu, left last week fpr CalifornIa
after a short VISIt WIth hIS parents,
Mr and Mrs H S Suddath Other
members of the famIly who VISIted
WIth Mr and Mrs �uddath dun!'g
(/pl Suddath's VISIt were staff Sgt
and Mrs Bon Savage, of Tyndall
FIeld, Panama CIty, Mrs Tressle
Lowe and daughter, Mary Ruth,
Wa,shIngton, DC, and Mrs F C
ROZier, Brooklet
WESLEYAN GIRLS
AT HOME FOR WEEK END
Misses Mary Vlrgmla Groover, Sara
AlIce Bradley, Helen Aldred, Lorena
Durden, Betty Jean Cone, Margaret
Helen TIllman and Ann MorrIson,
Wesleyan students, WIll spend the
week end at theIr homes here MISS
Groover WIll have as her guest Miss
Betty Dur�ence, of Wesleyan and
Tampa, Fla
25c
AS SEEN IN VOGUE AND MADEMOISELLE
THURSDAY, APRIL _1, 1943 .
When you are III. the first thIng
to do IS see your doctor. Then-­
to be sure his directJons a�e Icl­
lowed bring your prescrIptIon to
the ReKali Drug Stat_here
you can depend upon It beIng
compounded eKactly as your
doc:tor wrote It. Only the finest
of fresh, full.strength materIals
are used by capable, lIcensed
pharmaCIsts And a double.
check system that guarantees
accuracy
Franklin Drug Co.
TelepftlMle No 2
Bland, who has been off In servtce,
has been released from the general
hospItal at Temple: Texas, and has
arrIved at hIS home here
PRIMIUVE CIRCLE
AT A PRICE TO FIT
YOUR PURSE
we deSign and carve manu ..
ments of all SIzes-from the
small marker to the f�mUy
mausoleum-and we take as
much pnde and care m the
small as m the large
Brannen - Thayer
Monument Co.
4.§ West'Mim St 'Tiilepb.ODe 439
gabardine,'t'o
wear from now on!
$5.00
AND
$5.50
defInItely the COIOII be.
bow'd pumps that are
young and so smart I HIgh
or mlilway heelsl (Also
Blaell or Brown)
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
,
'1
_ ,#t
I BACKWARD LOOK I BULLOCH'TIMESFrom Bulloch Times, Aprtl 6, 1933
Announcement made by Mayor Ren
f'roe that reduction of 15 per cent IS
authorized m cIty real estate valua
tion for the present year, last year n
reduction of 6 per cent was given
Two acre tract of swamp land on
campus of Teachers College IS to be
COVer:l20 with water and convertJed
mto lake and stocked WIth fish as
measure of mosquito control, accord BRUNSON TO SPEAK Sam Strauss Named NEIGHBORS ASKEDm��n���sld�flt ��11s:.-:eIlCommuntty
TO FARM BUREAU
President of Rotary
TO VISIT COLLEGEClub have united m program to plant At the weekly meetmg Monday Sam The annunl Easter kid sale WIll beasparagus fot market, among the
members are C M Graham, J W Straus. was announced as president of held lit Boyd's stables Apnl 14 and
DaVIS, R W Geiger, B C McEI Will DISCUSS Legislatien Statesboro Rotary Club for the year Series of Programs Will 15 from 9 a m to 12 noon Tbe
veen, W H Sellers and S P RIchard Enacted at Recent Session beginning July 1st Under the system Include Groups of Friends highest bid fOI this sate was $275
sO�ulloch county farmers ale enter Of General Assembly of the club, his selection was made by From AdJommg Counties per hond for flit kids welghing about
���wc��tl�r��r��� �od:ay�n:�::; ���� 'I he farm legislntiou passed dUI mg �: :.,��be�:d o�e:�le a��:�t����o::� 'I he firat of a serres of "Gilod Neigh- ��n�'h�5w;':Ut�I!S suc��::��\ :.��:� �:r
having entrtes are C B Gay, J M the recent aessron of the Georgia leg members ,t the meetmg a week pre- bo,;' progrums to be grven at the thia sale M, Fava stated that heHendrix, T J Hagin, Knight Bros, ialature, and the intentlons of other VIOUS The nommution goes to the Georg ia 'Ieachers College by CItIZen. WIshed for at least 2,000 head of kidsan�a� �sc��Le:,:��� tax levy for t.glslatlOn that farmers are interested state executive committee for ratifi, of nelgbbcrtng counties was that pre. Several yenrs ugo he bought more
year, now m arrears for the past four m, WIll be discussed by Hoke S Brun cation, whIch WIll be done at a meet sented by a largo group from Treut- thun 3,000 hero at one saleyears approximately $250.000, If tax- rng next wcek m Atlanta Mr Fuva stated that the kids WIll
-
payers settle up thls deficit ho le...y son at the Funrn Bureau meetmg FrL· Rev L E WllllUlTl.'l was made ser- len county Monday mornmg be slaughtered hero and sold on theWIll he made for the county thIS year day mght
•
The meetmg w-jll be held L Slntth was ,e Each Monday morning at the as· eastem markets(Watch and sec if the suggest�d de trl the COlllt house at 830, W H tamed as secretary 8embly hour at tho college countIes ------------- _IInquency payments were made)
'I
SmIth Jr preSIdent of tbe Farm flu
PRocroR YOUTHSSoctal events of the week Mr
'
111 thIS arell w,ll present programsand Mrs Carl IIcr, of Pembroke an reau, announc(."<i PUBIJC LIBRARYnouncc the marrlllge of their daugh- Mr Brunson \\ 8S one of Bulloch wlth cltlzcnSI students and CIVIC lend-
ter, Wauweese, to Delma, Lamer, of county's representatIves durlllg the
BUILDING PLANS
ers partlClputmg Next Monday tbe STAR HERE TODAYSavannah. Mr and Mrs R P Kntght
I
past Ie "slature. Mr SmIth stated program WIll be presented by a group
announce the marrmge of their ntace that In askmg for thIS dISCUSSIon tllllt ilom Toombs, and the followmg' Man Debrelle and Eldwyn RateMISS Glemce Fordham, of MIllen, MISS d Jill hFrancesca Bussey, daughter of Mr, too often courts made dIfferent m Funds Bemg Sohcited For ay ennns county WI come to t e First and Sel..'ond in Club
Herman Bussey, was umted m m" I ,erpretatlOn on acts of the leglsla- Erecbon of A Permanent campus Boys' Fat Stol'k Shuw
r18ge to John RIchard Glenn Jr, of ture from the IntentlOns of the gen At the Monday mo,mng o,ogram
Waycloss, at RIdgeland S C, on eral • ,sembly when the law was en- Home for the InshtutlOn Sum Jones. CIty school supormtencl-March 24th, Mrs T J Cobb Jr was
ted Th te � f th I (By MISS EUNICE LESTER) ent of Soperton, acted a8 master ofhostess Wednesday afternoon at a ac
' e m n.,ons 0 e genera
lovely party at her home, Mrs Rob llssembly on varIOUs leglslatlOn as Mr Alfred Dotman, Statesbo,o's
ceremonIes Rev John WIlson pas
ert Donaldson entertamed mformally well was that lIlvolvmg farmers only pubhc sptrlted, effICIent and far see- tor of the Soperton MethodIst "hurch,at brIdge Monday afternoon honorUlg would be of mterest to Farm Bureau
mg mayor, has made a fine gesture to gave
the devotIOnal, and as " part ofMrs Durward Watson, of Macon, and members, he thougltt ward Statesboro's haVIng a nubhc
thIS feature II saxaphone qUl1,tetteMrs Grady Proctor, of Enterpnse, f" rendered a religIOUS number J WAla. Masler John Olltff celebrated The posslblltty of the Farm Bu,eau lIbrary bUIldIng Durmg the pa.,t
hIS eIghth bIrthday Friday afternoon promotmg a corn production contest week he bought $500 worth of U S
Powlel county schOOl supermtendent
WIth a theatre party WIll also be .dlscussed Mr SmIth War Bonds and donated them to the of Treutlen county, made a short talk
TWENTY YEARS AGO stated that entnely too much feell ltbrary bUlldmg fund
and MISS Nell PIttman, te lcher m the
was heIng bought thIS sprIng for the CIty schools, san� two vocal numbers
ltvestock program m the county to
The Bulloch County LIbrary, whIch rhe Soperton HIgh School band, un-
be sound, unless more gram could
IS the pub"c lIbrary thl1t serves the del tho dIrectIOn of H C WItt, pre­
b. produced to mumtaIn the present
cIty and the county and receIves do .ented four numbers The band, less
numbers [n 1942 the normal corn
natIOns fo[ Its mlulltenance from the than a year old, gave an excellent
acreage was reduced from 90,000 to county,
the CIty and the Bulloch coun p,ogram
70,000 acres Bu�loch county farmers ty
board of edu atlon, has been The p[lnc�rlll spellker on the pro
:�e p:�:�/a;�:�� �s h:07tIY�:��; �:,u�;�7�n:n�n �::r:�I:: :I��e,� �:�:nw�o�ur��� �1��cS�I��:�, :��
taken from the usual corn acreage
servmg the people In a fine way talked on "The Age In WhIch We Are
IndIcatIOns are that the teed WIll DurIng these SIX years the Sea lsi LIVIng" Judge Stall mg. tald of hIS
,agam be snort unless gilOd 'rtelds are and Bank has prOVIded the butldmg mtel est In the college and of the prIde
obtamed for thlB lIbrary free of charge, ThIS he had 111 the swndlng f tlte IOStl­
bUIldmg IS a very SpaciOUS room above tutlon
the bank It occupIes one half the SuperIntendent Jones has been an
space of the second floor of the bl.\lld- off and-on student at the oolloge for
mg and has been, ery adequate and a many years He receIved u hIgh school
very Important asset to the hbrury, dIploma back m the early days, then
muon of Its success beltlg due -to -thIS, " normlll diploma from-the old Nor­
bUIldIng for It. home mal School, nd he also holds a de
Durmg thIS penod of we years, if g[Oc from GeorgIa Teachers College
the hbrary had been reqUIred to PlAY SuperIntemient Fowler IS also a
rent fa, thIS bUlldmg ItS would have product of Teachers College, and MISS
cost not less than $1,800 or $2,000, Plttl)'lan hus done work at the college
the payIng of whIch would have great- rhese school offlctals of Soperton and
ly handIcapped the lIbrary ThIS bank rroutlen county pomted out that more
has proven Itself to be a great bene than half of the teachers m the cIty
factor In a cause that bUIlds and up- and county sytltems are and have been
lifts the commumty 38 no other can, for many years students tramed at
and among Its achievements thiS can Georgia Teachers College
be counted the best
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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From Bulloch Times, April 5, 1923
Statesboro HIgh School WIll repre­
sent FIrst dIstrIct at the .tate meet
m Athens durmg the comIng month,
both Statesboro teams were vIctors
In recent distrICt prcllmmanes
Representatives chosem to repre
sent Statesboro at the dIstrIct hIgh
achool on AprIl 26th are MUSIC,
Catherme Parker, rea.dmg, Bertie
Lee Woodcock, declamatIOn, D C
Proctor
Reported that Jack Murphy put
various flavormg extracts In hiS hens'
drmkmg water to flavor theIr eggs
for cookmlr purposes, went too far
when he put In a snort of 0 be Joyful
--hens went on lark and QUIt laymg
altogether
Shenll' B T Mallard and hIS broth­
ed, K G Mallard, last week slaugh­
tered the finest lot of meat hogs In
Bulloch county, m the lot were 76
head WhICh, presented at the curmg
plant, weIghed exactly 151300 poundsStutesboro Hlgli WIll P ay her sec­
ond game of ball of the season here
today WIth MIllen, probable hne up
for Statesboro WIll be Kntght catcher,
Rmgwald first base, Watson second
base, Akms third base, Rackley short,
Donehoo left, Brunson center, Cannon
nght, and Anderson plteh
FIrst DIstrIct A & M School will
send representatIve debatmg team to
the stute meet In Athens next month.
havmg defeated the tenth and twelfth
dlsrlcts 1n preliminaries, affirmative
team, MISS MattIe Mae Rusbmg and
James Hagan, negatIve, Kenneth La
mer and Delmas Rushmg
Ad Club had specml program at
Monday luncheon L M Mr'kell spoke
on "What I would do for Bulloch coun
ty If I were a preacher," W F Key
spoke on "What I would do If were
a banker," Wilham James, of the
colored school, brought twenty stu
dents who gave mUSIcal program un­
der the dIrectIOn of theIr leader, Juha
Armstrong
Renewal Penod Begms
April 10th and Contmues
Through June 30th, 1943.
Charles Gruver, of Pembroke, was
a VISitor here Sunday
MISS Susie BIrd, of Metter, spent
the week end WIth MIS J P Foy
MISS Juanita New was a VISitor In Mrs Spell spent several days this Had you seen the girls' militaryAtlanta during the week week WIth her parents in Valdosta unit of the HIgh School, you would
MISS LIlhan Blankenship spent a Bates Lovett was a buainess visitor have thr illed as they paraded Tuesday
few days this week m Atlanta m Savannah Friday and Saturday mornmg Taking orders just as real
Mr and Mrs Walter Aldred spenj, MISS Kathrme Hodges, of Savan soldiers do, and standing so erect at
attention These gIrls have been orseveral days this week in Atlanta nah spent the week end at her home gantzed smce fall and 111 thls time
Rev and Mrs E A Woods have here have made quite a bit, of progress m
as their guest her mother, from Ludo LIttle Rose Franklin IS vIsItIng her their work Speaking of soldiers, the
WICI grandparents, Mr and Mrs lvey, in past week an other mother was made
very happy when the mall came fromR J Kennedy J", of Warm Spl111gS, Wadley MeXICO and brought such a lovelyspent the week end WIth hIS family BIll Aid, cd who left two weeks Mexican 1'111 to Mrs Hudson WIlson
here ago for military service has been sta Her son Rufus has been stationed LIBRARY BOARD HAS
M�s H IItmkovltz of Sylvania IS tioned 111 Utah 111 Del RIO, 'Pexas, wh iej, IS nght on REGULAR MEETING
d M the border so when he made hIS triPspending. the week with Mt an rs MISS Ruth Pound, of Swainsboro, Into MeXICO he picked out a lovely The regular meetmg o'f the BullochIke Mmkovltz was the week end guest of Mr and white pm m the shape of a flower County LIbrary Board was held Fr]Mrs' W E Carter, of Atlanta, IS MIS Bob Pound and sent It to her -For the past sev d,IY March 26, at 430 p m 111 theVISlt111g her parents, Mr and Mrs H MIS H S Pa,"sh has letulned eral weeks the LIOns Club 'hns been
ltblary readIng room M,s Fred WD Anderson flom a VISit WIth relatives In Au wOlkmg on a minstrel show [f you
I 'member It's been many yeats smce Hodges, the chaIrman preSIded OthMISS Vugll1tn Durdcn spent the gusta and ColumbIa, S C the town has had the opportunIty to er members p,esent were MISS Euweek end at Wesleyan as guest of Olhff Everett and Charles Brooks
1
see u really good show Last year the RIce Lester Mrs, Alfred Dorman MrsMISS Lorcna Durden McAlhstor made a bUSIness trIp to Bachelors Club had a very
SUCdeSSfUl1
J 0 J h
'
t M WAG'Mrs A M Braswell and her guest, Ne,v. York durIng the week mtnstlel but thIS show WIll be1all our a liS on, tS roover,
M Ch dl d f M 11 own local men and they are hard at lVNss Brooks GrImes, M,s A J MooMISS am Ie an er, are spen tng MISS JulIe Turnel, a ercel, WI work on the show -It's always good ney, Mrs C H Stone and M,s Nana few days tn Atlanta spend the week end WIth hel palents, to see James Brett, and thIS time, EdIth Jones the IlbrartanMr and MIS R D Lamer and MIS M, and Mrs Arthul Turner even though he was only home for a '
EffIe WIlson were dmnel guests today Cpl Ji'Fk NOlrIS of Tonopah Ne rew dllYS hIS frIends we'e busy try. MIKELL GIVEN SURPRISE
of Mr and MI s Fred T Lantel vadll IS spend111g' a few days" WIth mg to get In a word WIth hIm It BIRTHDAY PARTY,
r seems Sunday when he arrived heMrs C C Daughtry and MJs B 'A hIS palents, D, and Mrs J III i
Nor tned very hard to make hIS fatherDaughtry, of Melter, were luncheon ns , , I, know It "as hIm on the way to tile
guests today of Mrs J L Johnson MIS CecIl Watets and daughtel, airport but aftel clrclmg over IllS
Mrs C M Rushmg has returned Madehne, of S'I'v,annah; ale spendmg house fOI several tImes and falhng to
f Cl t h h t 1 t k h M d M C 1 be seen he \\ as qUite a welcome V1Srom ax on, were s e spen as the wee \\It r an r r3 eCI
Itor walking mto the house Ulmanweek WIth her sIster Mrs J S Hen Waters Sr nounced James IS located m San An-
drlX MI and MIS GIbson Johnston, tOntO Texas after bemg qUIte a hero
Mrs Alfred Dorman IS spendmg a GIbson JI and RIta, of Swamsboro, III one of the battles of the Paclfic-­
few days thIS week m Atlanta attend spent the week end WIth Mr and MIS The dogw"od thrIft and flowerIng
qUlIlce 15 In full bloom now, and somg the conventIon of GeorgIa Feder- Hmton Booth
many yards ale beautIful The Fredated Woman's Clubs MISS Martha Jean NesmIth has re Lallier yard IS always so pretty, but
Stall' Sgt Schrepel, from Dellder, tUI ned to Atlfinta after a few days' eSI"clally at thIS tlnte of the year
La, spent several days the past week VISIt WIth her parents Mr and Mrs The Japanese peach tn the J L John
son ya,d IS tn full bloom now andWIth hIS WIfe and her famIly, the J D Josh T NesmIth
WOI th see1l1g --One of the doctors whoAliens, 306 Savannah avenue Mutt Dobson, of NashvIlle, Tenn, hves 111 a neIghborhood where there
EnSIgn and MIS Emerson Ander \las the guest durtng the past week ate lIIany chIldren was called to the
son, of Norfolk, Va, were the week of Mr and MIS HarlY SmIth and door by a gentle rap Imagme hIS
end guests of Mrs J J E Anderson M B tt S th I surpllse
when he opened the door toISS e y ml find all the chIldren m the nelghbor-and Mr and Mrs Walter Odom Lt Hmes SmIth len Wednesday hood, numbermg about twelve, WIthW 0 ShuptrIne left Monday to for hIS statIOn at P,esque Isle, Me. a small at mful of flowels and a bIg
VISIt hIS chIldren 1Il MIlledgeVIlle, At after spendmg several days WIth hIS
I
cake-theu gIft to hlln on Doctors'
lanta, Chattanooga, WIlson .md WlIl alents MI nd MIS Dew Snllth Day --Be on the lookout Thursday forp , the Apul fool pranksters and alsoston· Salem, N C He WIll leturn Mr and Mrs J H Blett had as fat the seRlors 111 all theIr IUd DayMay 1st theu guests dUI mg the week Lt I d,ess We are hoping they WIlt pa
Lleut John SmIth has arrIved from Commander James Brett, of San An· r"de ovel town aud let us see them _...
Oregon and IS spendtng a few days tOntO Texas and Mrs BIll B,own of Don't forget y!>ur tIcket to the LIons'
With hIS parents, Mr and Mrs Grady C'
,
111tnstrel, and you are not only assuredummtng a good sho" but are helpIng out aSmIth Lleut SmIth WIll be marrIed MISS SybIl LeWIS, or ""ash1l1gton, good cause, too -WIll ee youSunday to MISS Jane SImpson, of DC,' and httle Patsy Roberts, of AROUND TOWN r
Millen Flo,ence, S C, have letul ned to theu
Mrs Cardell Thompson, of Jack homes after a week's VISIt WIth Mr SIMPSON--SMITH
sonvllle, Fla, spent several days du.· and Mrs E S LeWIS
mg the week as the guest of Mrs JIm MI and Mrs SIdney Dodd and SId Sr of MIllen announce the entage.
Gould She IS making her home m ney TIl and Mr and Mrs Frank Iment of the" daughter Norma Jane
JacksonVIlle whIle her husband, Sgt Rengel and daughtel, CatherIne, of I SImpson. to John Grady SmIth Jr,Thompson, IS statIOned at Camp Atlanta, WIll al nve FrIday for a I
first lIeutenant, Untted States Army,
Blandmg. Fla week end VISIt WIth Mrs E A SmIth Fo,t AdaIr, Covallls, Ore
1§§§§§§§§§§§§�§��§�§§§§§§§§���!§,1 The weddmg WIll take place at the.! FIrst Baptist church In MIllen all
Sunday afternoon, AprIl 4, at 4 00
o'clock
The bnde elect IS the only daugh
ter of M, and Mrs John Harrl'
Sllupson Sr She was an honor stu­
dent of the MIllen HIgh School where
she gl aduated In the class of '39 She
I eCClved hel Bachelor of Arts degree
from the GeorgIa State College for
I
Women at MIlledgeVIlle where she
majoted 111 Enghsh and foreIgn lan-
guages She IS teachmg Enghsh m
the hIgh school m Eatonton
I MISS Sllllpson IS descended from
: outstandmg fanllhes of Georgia On
her maternal SIde she IS the grand
'daughter of the late Dr WIlham
HamIlton Chandler and Norma WIm­
berly Chandler, of Burke county "The
I Oaks," the hlstortc home of the Chan·
I die,s In BUJke county, IS one of the
renowned places m Georgia
I . On her patel nal SIde the bnde·elect
IS related to the Sllllpson the PIerce
I
and the Jones famlhes of Henry COUll
ty Her paternal glandparents are
I John PIerce SImpson and Mrs Jane
I Jones SImpson, of McDonough
I Mr Snllth IS a natIve of States
I bOlo and hved there untIl hIS tnduc
I tlon Into the allned forces AftergraduatIon f[QuI the Statesboro HIgh
I
School he attended Georg18 Teachers
I College. '_ollegebOl a DurIng hIS
I semor yeur at college he recClved hiS
comm"Slon 111 th€ army of the Umted
States He had lecelved ptevLOUS
ttammg tll the National Guards III
Statesboro He IS the son of Mr and
Mrs John Grady SmIth Sr of States
bora, hiS mothe, bemg the former I
MISS Maude Brannen, of Statesboro
HIS maternal grandparents were the
late Dr Thomas Brannen and Mrs
Brannen. of Statesboro UIS paternal
grandpa,ents ale the late Mr and
Mrs Cheatham SmIth, of Bulloch
county
fCITY SCHOOLS CHANGEOPENING AND CLOSING IAnnouncement IS requested that,1
begtnnmg nExt Monday, Apnl 5, the
hours for openmg and clOSing the
cIty schools WIll be advanced one half
'��i§��������§§����§�§��§�§�§���� I
hours 1hat IS, the openmg houl tn the
1110rntng WIll be 9 00 o'clock and the
e c10S111g hour 111 the afternoon 2 10
RICHARD BRANNEN HERE
Richard Brannen, former Citizen of
the Statesboro communtty who has
been lIVIng elsewhere for the past 35
years was a week end VlSltor here
last week He IS now makmg hiS
home In Atlanta where he has been
for fifteen years Pnor to that he BLAND RETURNS HOME
was employed by a stealTl.'lhlp COI11 The many fnends of Mr and Mr.
party at Havana, Cuba. for twenty D B Bland WIll be tnterested to lea..,.
years that one of theIr sons, Pvt Oscar Lee
The Ladles' CIrcle of the PnmltIve
s.:ptIst church Wlll meet Monday, aft
ernoOIl at four o'clock at the home
of Mrs Oltn SmIth WIth Mrs Dlg�t
The Bandmothers Club WIll meet OllIff as hostess ' I
Motion plctwes, "The Mannes Have
Landed," 80Id "The Braves SlMlll Be
Free," W1U be a pl1rt of Frlda.y evell
lng's program
DRIVERS' LICENSE
PERIOD TO EXPffiE
The Department of PublIC Satety
allnounces the begmntnj: of the 1943
44 driver's lIcense rM1ewal �nod,
begmnmg Apnl 10th through June
30th, 1943, accordmg to C A WI!
hams, executive officer
All persons ,equlred to have a
drIver's ltcense are urged to apply
before mldntght, June 30th, at whIch
time the present license expires and
WIll automatIcally become mvalld
The public IS requested to co-operate
WIth the department by applymg
early tn order that all operators may
be hcensed by July 1st Fees for
lIcenses will he the same as last year,
namely, chauffeurs $200, operators
$100 for the famIly head, 50 centsFrom Bulloch TImes. April 10, HII3 for the spouse and 25 cents for
Albert F�ese and Herman Suddath each dependent child sIXteen years ofleft yesterday for Cordele, where they
wdl become members of the baseball age or abov., Apphcants qualifytnlr
team as family heads are urged to hst on
That sprmg has fully arnved IS eVI- the affidaVIt stub all persons tn hIS
denced by offermge of new honey on household who WIll he quahfied forthe local market. not very plentiful hcenses by or before June 30, 1944and not very good
FrClght tram of Central was wreck Appl,catlOn forms arc now bemg
ed near Nunez yesterday afternoon,
I
dIstrIbuted and may be obtained at
SIX box cars were overturnod and all patrol statIOns and publIc places,merchandIse was badly scattered such as COUlt houses fillmg stationsThe publtc sptrlted cItizens of '
Brooklet are plnnmng orgamzatlOn of I
ete
a bUSiness men!s league, which IS be-
Ing encouraged by Joseph F Gray, Lt. MacDonald Visits
of Savannah Chamber of Commorce
I
' " --
R J H DeLoach, of the faculty of The Teactiers COllegethe State College of AgrIculture,
Athens, was yesterday chosen dlrec Lt. Eltzaheth S MacDonald, re
tOl of State ExperIment StatIOn at crultmg officer for the Woman's Army
GrIffin, defeated Ira WIlllalTl.'l by a
I AuxIltary Corps, spent Thursday,vote "'f 8 to 7
S kProspects for early CIty mail de Frlda� and aturday of last wee at
hvery 1D �tate8boro, poltcy 18 to gIve Georglu Teachers Colloge for the pur
free deltvery where postoffice �ecelpts pose of mformmg students about the
exceed $10,000 per year. Statesboro's woman's army
rccelpts for past twelve months reach- Lt MacDonald saId "We don'ted total of $10,600 '
The body of Effie Collms, negro want to take the students out of
woman was found In well near Aaron �,ool unless It should hecome abso
station last Saturday afternoon, coro- lutely neeessary, but we do feel that
ner's JUry returned verdIct charglng graduating members should be ac.the kllhng to Lawrence Bennett, col-
ored, wbo has dIsappeared Wltbm the quamted with lhe purpose of the
past few days beheved the slaymg corps In order that they may lDAke
occurred Sunday before the d,scovery theIr deCISIons and he ready to en
of the body hst ImmedIately at the close of theThe town
f
of Aaron was V18lted sch I "Monday mgbt and Portal last rught
I
00 year
by safe crackers, at Aaron the stores Asslstmg Lt MacDonald were
of John R Gay and Rocker Bros WAAC Corporal Lowse Greenway
wcre entered. at Portal the Bank of llnd Sgt RobP.rt H Ham
Portal was entered and a revolver -l---'- _
was taken from a drawer, and DaVIS'S EUREKA CEMETERYand Clark's stores w�re entered and
email Items of merchandIse ��n,
thIeves VISIted Cltto Sunday mglit of
last week-could have been the snme
gang, eh'
THffiTY YEARS AGO
The�lHI�al sprtng cleanmg at Eu
relm church and cemetery will be
rbursday, Apnl 15tb
BOARD OF STEWARDS
�
ThIS generosIty from the bank can
not be expected to contmue Indefi
nltely
The tllne has arrIved fo, the peo
pie to phm to set aSlde"funds to bUIld
a lIbrary home There are many Cltl
zens m Statesboro and Bulloch county
who are vitally Interosted trI the It
brary and a buUdmg for It Many WIll
wllnt to have a part 111 thIS undertak­
Ing It IS hoped that the), will ex­
press themselves too by buymg bonds
and glvmg them to the hbrary fund
At the meetmg of It., executIve
board Tuesday the Statesboro Wom­
an's Club voted to buy a $25 bond to
donate to thIS fund
Delegates Selected To
State Club Conference
The Bulloch COUrlty 4-H club coun
cil named Hazel NevIls, of Regl.tcr,
Peg!,,,}, Mar>lh, of Portul, Anthony
Strozzo, of Brooklet, anel Randolph
Gmn, of Denmark, us their represent­
t,ves to the annual 4 H club con
fe�""ce to be held.at GSCW, MIlledge
VIlle, In August
The scme fifty members of the
counml present at the regular meet-­
mg Saturday voted to hold theIr
style revu. and health contest m con­
nectlOn WIth thmr regular meetIng LD
June
A sWlnlrrllDg party was arrang.ed
for m connectlOn WIth tbe May meet­
tng Followmg the bUSIness sessIOn
of Saturday's meeting, the group at­
tended the pIcture show In a body
WAS THIS YOU?
Wednesday morning you wore a
a turf tan dre88, green shoes and
navy coat. Your haIr IS brown You
have no children, and your husband
18 a profes8lOnal man
If the lady descnbed will call at
the Times offIce she will be glven
two tickets to the picture, "The
Forest Rangers," shOWIng today
and FrIday at thc Geoygta Theatre
It's a picture everybody should en­
jOy
Watch next weck for new clue
The lady who receIved the tIckets
last week was Mrs Harry SmIth
She attended the show FrIday
FREEZE IS LIITED
AS TO PLANTING
Farmers May Now Obtain
Necessary Machmery For
Cultivatmg Their Crops
County dIstrIbutIOn patterns have
been furm.hed to manufacturers for
all farm machmery for sprmg plow­
mg, plantIng, tIllage and eudy cu1-
tlVatlOn of war food and fiber crops,
T R Breedlove, chaIrman of the state
USDA war board, anno"nced thIS
week
Thus, he pomted out, about 7fi per
cent of all type" of ratIOned farm
rttnchmery IS available to be dlstrtbut
e(1 for local ratlOnlllg through county
war boards
A large number of farm machinery
and tool Items are not rattoned These
mclude general barnyard and lIOultry
eqlupment, and mumellnneous farm
eqUJpment
The Food ProductIOn Admllllstra
tlon, Pir Breedlove sald, 1� workmg
WIth the matermls supply and farm
machmery branches of WPB m plan
rung "substantial Incrcused produc
tlon m the latter half of 1943 and In
1944 "
PlUta. supphes have IWt been af
:f.ected by the ratlOnmg program, and
repaIr parts may be Obtallled directly
from local farm macbmery dealers,
machine shops, or used machmery and
partu dealers
"Only a ltmlted amount of farm
machmery was manufactured thIS
year," Mr Breedlove said, "because
of war mateflal prlOntles whIch for­
merly gave precedence ta tanks, guns
and battleshIp armor It IS therefore
the dnty of e...ery farmer to share
hJS machmery Wlth hIS nClghbor.!' th,s
year, so that the p1antmg of war
crops can surpass the nation's goals
It IS anllmpated that a large mcrease
m new farm machmery output wlll
be avaIlable ID 1944, but 1D the mean
tIme we must e)Cceed our goals large
ly WIth the maehmery now on OUl
farms If
Annual Kid Sale
Be Held Next Week
Bulloch county flit stock how and
sale IS 111 progress today at States
bo,o, Wlth 4-H club boys and farm-
6[S competlOg' keenl)f for honors and
110 hoad of chOIce cattle are on dIS·
play ,It the pens of the Statesboro
Livestock CommJsslon Co
At 12 o'clock the Judg1l1g w • stIll
gomg on, but at that tIme two 1m
portant uWlllds hud been made, cham­
pIOn and resetve champIOn In the 4-H
club claSH Wmner of ch[,mplOn,
DeblelJo Proctor, reselve, Eldwyn
Proc'or Yes, thoy are brothers, son.
of M, and MIS N A Proctor, of
the Brooklet commumty The cbam­
pIon tIpped the sc lies llt 1,300 pounds
ImmedIately lifter the show, the
sale of theRo fancy arumals WIll fol
low, which IS expected to begm around
1 o'clock
County P.-T. A. Council
To Meet At Ogeechee
The Bulloch county P or A counct!
WIll hold theIr lOguar AprIl moetmg
on SaturdllY, AprIl 17th, at 11 o'clock,
at the Ogenehee �chool, WI he
Ogeochee P - r A as hostess A;;.
cording to a stlltoment made by MISS
LIllIan Blanken"hlp c.erk of the Bul­
loch county Wa, RatlOnmg Board, the
boar(i IS tolhng then Citizens that
they '" JustIfiable 111 usmg gasoltne
to attend P -r A mectmg of any
kInd whether local or county
The mvestlgattng comnuttee ap
pOInted at tho last counCil meetmg,
wlRh to adVIse the P -'f A workers
Maude Willte lind Mr. Hump SmIth,
composed of Mrs A J Rocker. MISS
of the county, thnt haVIng a favorable
response from the WRI RatlOmng
Board, they lIro UI gmg them to at
tend thiS meotmg ut Ogeocheo, as
there Ilro very ImpOltant blJsmess J
mattets to be tumBacted
Boy Scouts To Bear
Government Dispatches
Boy Scouts of Statesboro and the
Coastal Empire CounCIl 1Y11l become
offiCIal dlspateh bcarers for the Umt­
ed States government, accord1l1g to
mformatlOn received I eccntly from
Dr Elbert K Fret'l'ell, chIef Scout
executive
The Scout dIspatch beal�'s WIll be
attached to the Office of War In'
formatIOn lind WIlt us a first project
have charge of the dlstnbutlOn of
several posters whIch arc to be plac
ed 111 pubhc plllces
The local Scout troops WIll begln
dIstributIOn of these posters as soon
as the first batch IS I eCClved from
OWl
Not all Scouts al e to selve as dIS
patch hea.ers QualtficatlOns wdl be
set up to mc'Ct local condItions and
those Scouts choso scouts chosen for
tbls posItion will be Issued offiCIal
IdeBtlficatlOn cards SIgned by PresI­
dent Roosevelt, Elmer DaVIS and Dr
Frotw�ll
All Bu lloch county troops Wlll par
tlclpate m thIS Rervlte and WlII be
glad to add It to theIr schedule of
events
STATESBORO YOUNGSTER
MEMBER OF NAVY BAND
Fnends will be mterested to learn
that E B RUJlhmg Jr, Statesboro
young man now servmg 1n the navy
and stationed at Charleston, S C,
has been made a member of the Navy
Yard Band, Charle.ton, whlch broad­
casts every Thursday at 9 p mover
WCSC A recent pubhshed pIcture
of the band In action showed young
Rus1nng WIth hIS mstrument SItting
In the center of the outfit. He lS a
30n of Mr and Mrs E B Rusbmg
Sr, of S\:alesboro
FARMERS FORtm
COLLECf POINTS
Must Make Strictest
Reports on Commodities
Sold On Rationed List
OPA today remmded all farmen
that both large and small producera
of country butter must report their
retail sales of rationed ltema and
turn m nil POInt coupons collected
within 1� daytl of the the ead of tIM
first reportmg perIod-whIch in the
normal case WIll he the penod ending
AprIl ,30
At the same tmle several creamel'J
offiCIals reported concern over the
droll tn croam sales to their p1anta
by farmers who had custamarUy sold
all or most of their cream to com­
merc,," butter plants They main.
tam the drop III cream aales WIll re­
sult III a corrospondlllg d...,p In de­
hverles of butter to the larmed foreea
whIch receIve 30 per cent of all
CI eumet)' butter produced
rhls, the creamery men allege, re­
sults from the fact that more farmer.
aro churning butter for aale to coa­
sumers and consequently are not seU.
mg thClr cream for commercIal but­
ter productIon
Outltnmg the reqUIrements for
farmers who sell country butter iii­
roct to consumers under the fat ....
tlomng program, OPA ofllciala AId
both small and large producen an
governed by indIvidual set of mI...
Smull producers, wbose Il'1'0•• aal.
durIng the first period of all lte�
rationed under the meat and fata
program were le8s than ,2.000, moat
turn coupons collected from cOlURUller
saleH mto theIr local War Board and
RatlOlllng Board As part of tbIa re­
port, they WIll indIcate their iD'IeJI­
tory and theIr salee of any ratiolled
commodItIes A dupUeate of their
first report WIll constitute the regia­
tratton
Large farmer-producers, .. h o. e
Il'1'0.118 salea of all rationed itmU were
moLO than $2,000 daring the Ilr.t pe­
rIod must file SImilar repona and
turn In their pomt coupon. to the
nearest state or dIstrIct OPA offtce
OPA recommends that farmer'll
adopt the calendar month ae thllir
roportmg perIOd, although they may
elect to UBe otther a four-week peri_
or a combinatIon of four and II.,.
week perIods, the result of dlvidlq
the yoar into twelve equal puta
SCHOLARSIDP PUN
TO BOOST HARmT
$6,000 Contest Is Open To
Bulloch Cooo!y Youngsters
Olfset Farm Labor Delcit
Bulloch COtmty farm YOlIIIPtera are
e"glble to compete this year m a
$6,000 wartIme food productioa and
marketIng contest sponsored b,. the
NatIonal Juntor egetable Growen
ASSOCIatIOn, It was announced today.
Regl8tratUlin cards and detaUa ...
g..nhng the program IR thl8 area ma,.
be ohtamed from Byron Dyer. eODllt)'
agrIcultural extenalon agent, accord-
109 to W A Sutton Jr, state exten­
sIon 4-H club Ll!'8der, AthCIIIs, Ga
"One objectIve of ',hIS program 18 to
h<llp offset crItIcal shortages of adult
farm labor by stImulating actual pro­
ductIon of food by workers nnder
draft age The second aIm IS to bell'
acquamt farm youngsters Wlth effi­
cIent methods of marketmg, because
supplytng the natlot> WIth food In
war or peace depends on mOVlng food
rapIdly Rnd economIcally ta tbe nght
place, at the rIght tIme and In the
right conditIOn," Mr Sutton said
EntrlCS for tbls r.onnty will com­
pete f<Jr a $500 grlllld nationa:l award,
a southern regIOnal ..ward of �OO
and ten sectionu) awards of $100 each
from a scholarshIp fuud proYlded (by
the A, & P Tea Company) for the
NatIonal JunIor Vegetable Growers
AsSOCIatIon, Sutton expl.lIned Tho
fund also prOVIdes two $25 war bonds
as prIzes for h'gh ranJdng Georgia
partiCIpants, he added
Awards, to be made thIS fall, will
he bWled on grades achIeved In a
five nmt extensIon course In p�oduc­
tlOn and marketmg and a report on
projecl work completed dunng the
year, Sutton saId
